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II. GOB 1!ID THE 6IBB!<BICI tCBSTIO!!.

Aatbe gnenbaok queition is entering on a new i>Iia«>,

Mr. Spttaldiog hma done wdl to deUy the pnblicAtion of

his History of the Legal Tender InilAtion, so as to enrich

his appendix with some additional letters from promi-

nent bankers and financial men in regard to the events

which brought abont the ospension of coin payment*
in 1861, and the arrangements whiob should precede and

prepare the way for specie resumption in IRTO. We
hare jnst received from the publisher an adrance sheet

of the i4>p«odix to the Tolnme, containing a letter from

Mr. Qmngt 8. Co*, the President of the Ameriran
Ezehaoge Bank. The essay is brief and oontsin<< )mt

eight pages, bat it throws n«w light on several points

of piaetioal iatersst. It nnmBsanBea tbs history of our

legal-tender p^>«r money at an cariier point than that

seleeUd by Mr. Spaolding in the body of his work. The
nanatiTe of Mr. Coe opens as follows;

"Aft«r the a..*oeasion of Mr. L'nooln lo the Prmldency, the
(rcoriiiea of the goreromeiit became difficult of sale, an I ihi>y

d<>e incd to sach aa extent that for the week endiae June 34. 1861,
the fbllowinfc qaoutiooa were pabliahed -. United States boods,
1881 (eoapon), per eeot.,83|@S8| : Uoited Sutea Trenaary notee,

li pereiot. lotereat, 101(<9102: Usit'^ Sutps Tn-arurr notes, II

per cent, iot^srett, lOlcaiO'i : United Sutea Tretsory 'notes, 10}
per nent. intrrest, 100^.
" Z>alou« rxertiooa had been made by earefnll jr orsanized oom-

aitlees ol the New Torli Chamber of Commerce, the m >nlh be-

lore, to obtain aabscrtptiona to goveramenl loana by aendlnn eir-

ealsra thronfbout the Northern S'ates, in which ciiixeos, pablie
oJBesri, bonks, and other inatitutlons were aoliciied to act as
voloalarjr sireoM. But the a^irregate aeenred was inconsiderable,

ad Btleily tailed of the amount rt^tiired lor preaaing neci-atitj.

The great conflict was risinif dailr into more appallinir msfni-
tnde. Moosjred capital, with loatioetiTe timidity, bnitooed
tightly i:a (iOckela, and ahrank from the danger. Fortana<ely,
be commercial eoodllioDS of the Northern Siatrs were altof^oihtir

fkTorable. The paale «i 18S7 had bssa IoIIowhI by iliree or four
years of ataat prodaeUTeaess and seonomy, wliich bad so turned
Iniernatiooal exclianoee In faror of thia onuntry that larfrrr bal-

aoess lo com than erer before had, daring Irt'O and 1861, been
Imported from Europe. The banka in New York alone boldlni;

the aDpreoedekled amount of 50 millioaa. rqnal in Aognsi, 1^61,
ti) abont SO per cpnt of ibeir liibllltlea, while the apprehnnoion
of war had pro I need a general cnrtailment of crsdit throouhout
the Nonhem States.

"

The actual amount of coin held by tho^banks of New
York, in August, 1801, was •49,733,990, againnt |92,-

040,308 of deposits and 18,521,426 of cironlation; while

the Boston banks held 1,6,665,929 of coin, against tl8,-

S3A,0<I1 of Ucpoeita and $6,366,466 of circulation; and

the Philadelphia banks held #6,765,120 of coin, against

115,335,938 of deposits and $2,076,857 of circulation.

The total coin reserve was $63,165,039, against $142,-

581,956 of liabilities. From this strong position of the

banks, Mr. Coe infers, and we think the well-inform<^d

reader will agree with him, that these institutions were

in a sitaatiun that cnlitled them to a more complete trial

as a government loan agesoy under the law of August

5, 1801, which Congress passed with the very object of

enabling Mr. Chase to nse the banks for that purpose.

This opinion, Mr. Coe confirms, by the further argu-

ntm^''^St during the time in which the Treasury

employed the associated banks to negotiate the first 150

millions of the seven-thirties of 1801, they had remark-

able snooeas in their operations. " The banks," he says,

" began their work of paying into the Treasury in coin

ISO millions, in sums at the rate of about five millions, at

intervals of abont sis days. And, notwithstanding the

unfavorable oircumstanoes, the disbursements of the

govemnMBt were so rapid, and the consequent internal

trade BorOBent was so intense that, lehiU th« circulating

notu iM At country ttere rettrieted, the coin paid out of

the banks upon each instalment of the loan came back to

the banks through the community in about one week;

the nataral effect of this general commercial activity

being simply to quicken the flow of the oironlating

medium."
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Such was the promisiDg condition of the finances when,

in an evil hour, the paper money policy was adopted, and

Mr. Chase determined to use the privilege tliat Con-

gress had made optional to him, of issaing demand notes

as a means of replenishing his war resources. Tlie banks

had shown thfir ability to pay the Treasury cl aims as

fast as required. The seven-thirty notes taken by the

banks had been purchased by the people to tbe extent of

some fifty millioni?, and Mr. Coe says it may l>e " con-

fidently affirmed," that if the banks had been allowed to

go on using the Clearing House machinery, they could

have continued their advances to the government for an

indefinite period, until all the available resoun-es of the

' people had been gathered in, and that, "although it may
be presumptuous to affirm that the legal-tender notes

could have been dispensed with altogether, it is safe to

say that the causes which seemed to justify that act

would have been long deferred, to the saving of hun-

dreds of millions to the country."

Whether this anticipation was well founded we cannot

tell. Mr. Chase determined to try his issues of Treasury

notes, and, as every thoughtful economist predicted

beforehand, those issues of Treasury notes caused gold

to be hoarded, so that it no longer returned to the banks,

week by week, in regular order, as it had been accus-

tomed previously to do. In three weeks, ending 28th De-

cember, 1361, the banks lost 13 millions of coin, and theii-

specie reserves were reduced to $29,357,712. As Mr.

Chase persisted in his plans, the banks, after a conference

with him, determined to suspend specie payments as a

step which was the inevitable result of the issue by the

government of Treasury notes, which inflated the cur-

rency, and prevented the natural flow of coin to and

from the banks.

It is a remarkable illustration of the working of the

economic laws which control the currency that, while our

New York banks had lost but :?!7,415,380 of coin in the

four months from the 17th of August to the 7th of De-

cember, when the currency was not inflated with Treas-

ury issues, they lost no less than 13 millions in the first

three weeks after Mr. Chase decided to depend on such

issues. On these facts it is evident that we must charge

on Mr. Chase the chief blame of compelling the banks to

suspend. As was lately explained, however, he was not

alone to blame. His policy was approved at the time by

Congress and by its chief committees, as well as by an

effective public opinion. It is even said that Mr. Chase at

the beginning was opposed to the policy which he

espoused at a later period, of trying to carry on the

Treasury finances without the aid of the banks, and that

he was led into the course he pursued by the persuasions

of Jay Cooke or of the school of finance of which that

enterprising banker afterwards became the chief.

On these and other related topics Mr. Coe gives us but

little information. He confines his narrative to the

events which came within the sphere of his personal

knowledge. We have space for but one further incident,

which is now, from lapse of time, almost forgotten. It

occurred just after Mr. Chase had forced the banks into

suspension.

On the first day of January, 1863, $8,000,00r of the

national debt, issued in 1 842, became due. It was the first

loan that matured after the passage of the legal tender act,

and upon its prompt payment in coin, in which the debt

was incurred, depended the reputation and credit of the

United States at home and abroad, and its ability to

make future loans upon favorable terms. It was a

momentous question whether the Government would

apply the new law to its own obligations, and thus estab-

lish a ])recedent for the future. There was not sufficient

money in the Treasury to pay the debt, and, up to the

latest hour, the question was anxiously discussed in the

departments at Washington, and almost decided, to

plead inability and to fall back upon the legal enactment.

At this juncture Mr. Cisco, Assistant Treasurer in New
York, to whose patriotic service and wisdom the nation is

greatly indebted, zealously interposed his influence. Upon
his application to the New York banks, they promptly fur-

nished the requisite amount in gold, receiving his personal

assurance that it should be repaid out of the revenue

when received at his office, and thus the country was
again saved from an irretrievable financial disaster.

It is gratifying to recognize in this timely loan by the

banks of eight millions of gold to the Treasury, the germ
of the policy of paying the public debt in coin and the

foundation of that stability of the public and private

credit which was so surprising a characteristic of the

war period. The financial machinery of the country, as

has been well obsfrved, will still have its centres revolving

on the firm basis of specie so long as the government

pays the principal and interest of its bonds in gold.

With regard to resumption and its methods, Mr. Coe

has little to say. That little, however, is very pointed

and positive. He favors the withdrawal of the green-

backs by calling them in and exchanging them for a five

per cent. bond. He thinks that this withdrawal, with the

repeal of the legal-tender act for all future operations,

would restore our monetary system to gradual health.

How soon the country will be ripe for the repeal of

the Legal-Tender law, and what other amendments are

necessary to give effect to the Resumption law of last

session—these and similar'questions which the country is

anxiously asking, and which Congress will, no doubt, agi-

tate during this session, with considerable vigor, Mr. Coe

scarcely takes up at all. He apparently reserves them for

a future essay. What is chiefly noteworthy in this paper

is the new evidence which it gives of the enlightened and

persistent efforts, which, at the outbreak of the war in

1861, our associated banks made in Boston and Philadel-

phia, as well as in New York, to give effectual aid to the

war resources of the Treasury, and at the same time to

keep up specie payments, both on their own obligations

and on the maturing old bonds of the Treasury.

The more we examine the history of the Legal-Tender

laws, the more shall we be convinced that the men by

whom they were chiefly pressed upon Congress and the

nation, were the victims of a two-fold error. First,

they underestimated the patriotism of our people, and

supposed that the country would not endure taxation

and that consequently the war could not be carried on

unless funds were obtained by means of paper money

issues. Secondl) , they undervalued the force of the old

specie paying banking system of the country, which

with its Clearing House arrangements, was perfectly

sound and fully competent, under the law of August 6,

1861, to carry forward all the payments of the govern-

ment during the war with a small stock of gold, and

without impeding the growth, or disturbing the move-

ments, of general business.

THE INTEBJiAl RETENDE REPORT.

The progress of the internal revenue during the past

fiscal year offers several features of interest. The

aggregate receipts are rather larger than those of last

year, but they fall short of those of any previous year

fflnce 1864. This will be seen from the subjoined table,

which shows the income of the government from various
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It wUI be seea from these figures that the internal
revenue reached ita highest level in 1866 ; when the
amonnt collected was •309,226,813. From this point it

jr»dnally declined until last year, when it reached its

minimum of 102 millions. The eansea of the low. we
are not here concerned with. They will come np for ex-
amination hereafter. The custonu duties have shown
laM flactoation

; indeed they yielded a steadily aogment-
ing income to the treasury until 1878, when a serious de-
eKoe set in, which has gone on inoreaaing nntil the cns-
toma rereoae of last year fell to a lower point than that
of any year ainoe 1864. Why this decrease has not been
aooompaojed with a eorrespondiiig oontraotioD in the
•zpenaes of oollection ia a qmakion which will, no donbt,
be inquired into by Congren, aa will abo the neoeMity
of mcreMBg the inoome of the Treaairy, rither hy new
Uxee or by a more rigid enforcement of economy and
adminiatraUve reform. We find from the Treasury
Trtimenu, so far as they are pnbliahed, that the
•Kgr^gst* inoome of the Treaanry from all aonivca
Mioanted last year to almost 4 nulKons more than
tbe eatimatea. This is graUfying, as is also the fur-
|h«r atatament that the ezpenditnna were 1 million
1«« than tke eatimataai Hanoe, tba Seoratary had a
•»^liuappUoabletotfca*Jdnf fud of nor. than IS
fSOuim. But tbia earn

1874.
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^^ not eooagh to pay off one
P«r ent. of the ontstaoding principal of the public debs
•o "s to comply with the Sinking Fund law as bteiw
preted by Mr. Briatow. Thirty mUliona were needfol
for that pnrpoaa. This waa mof» than twioe aa much as
"»* «T»lo8 r»T«8nM in the TrtMnry arailable for that
porpoae. Some 17 millions were deficient, and this na
Mr. Bnatow had to borrow in order to keep up the sinking
fund and comply with the reqoiremenU of the laws of
a»U» Febmary, 1862, and Uth Jnly, 1870. Tha pubUo wfll
luidaraland from thia atatament bow it has happened thnt»
Itbeni^ nn millions of the public debt were paid off lastyw. 1« minions of the sum had to be paid off with
borrowed money, so that the net decrease of the debt is no
more than about 14 miJliona, and an inor««se of the rer-
•nae u ahaolutoly neoafmry, as weU to proride for the
•inking fond as to strengthen the ooin rvserre of the
Treasury, with a view to the approach of specie pay-
ments. Subjoined is the report of the receipU of the
^^rnAJreyenne from all sonroea for the past two y'"""" " "i na nMab tbam IS7« inn ten.

WM. wn.
•MM8I 41 ti.u*.8a
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It thus appears that during the last fiscal year the 110
millions of our internal revenue were yielded by two
chief sources, spiriu and tobacco. From tobacco the
rerenue was $37,303,670, against #33,242,876 in 1874,
•34,386,303 in 1873, •33,736,170 in 1872, •38,678,907 in
1871, and •31,318,536 in 1870. Thus the tobacco tax
has shown a steady increase, and yields rather more than
one-third of the toul rerenne of the Treasury from
internal tarxation. As for the receipts from spirits, they
•how an uncertain movement which the recent whisky
proaaeations sufficiently explain. The spirit taxes
yWdad last year 62 millions, against 49 millionH in 1874,
M millions in 1873, 49 millions in 1872, 46 millions in

1871, and 5S millions in 1870. During the current year
the ifiirit Uxes are expected to yield nearly sixty millions.

The government has already rweived some two miUions
by forfeiture and fines; and nearly half a million more
will probably be se<nired in Indianapolis, St. Louis and
Milwaukee. The belief is that the whisky rings have
now been efleetnally broken np, and that the thrae or
four milliooa a year of which they havf defrauded the
goremmect for several years past, will now be no longer
lost to the Treasury. From this circumstance, and from
other reforms, it is estimated that the receipU from
internal revenue this year will exceed 120 millions. If

this ezpecution is fulfilled, the necessity of imposing
saw and unpopular taxea may perhaps be avoided.

As to the miaoalhuMons taxes, the moat important are

the stamp tax and tha tax on banks. Of the former the
amonnt ia 6 millions, against 7 millions in 1873, 14 mil-

lions in 1872, 19 miUions in 1871, and 86 millions in

1670. An effort was made laat year to repeal the stamp
tax on bank ehacka. It will probably be again attemptod
this year. Of the other taxes on the banks the Commis-
rioner of Internal Revenue makes the following remarks,

which have been sharply criticised, as proposing a retro-

grade and mischievous policy:

' NatloonI Bsaka par Issm to the TrMaortr of tba Coltad
Bute* ia lb* Bootba of JanoAry sod Jnly ol one-half of one per
Mat. aach half /ear opoo tbelr deposlta, nod tbe same rata eacb
kalf year on tbe svanife amoaot of their emptui atoek bejond the
aaaooat tavMtad in Uaited
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Tlieao tasaa are eol-
laetad by tha Troaaarer, and eoostitat^ no part of tba iataraal
tevsBaaw Biaea the ornaa'iattoa of Natloiuil Baoka, tbe amonnt
raalised from tbaaa aouroea np to tbe r\t»f of the lairt flical ^ear
baa b«eo |M,9VJ376 48. Tha amount reallced daring tbe laat

fia^al year was (T.fTO,798.40. Tba amonnt paid by tbe National
Baaka oo depoallB sloiM dnrinr tbe prrlod of tbeir axlstence np
to Jane 30. 1673, la •80.0!8 02-<* 12. while the amonot paid diirloa
the laat &t>cal rear i« i8,43T/>70.31 O-.ber taxes on bank* and
bankers, not National, are collected under tbe Internal Rerenua

Tbe pernona, firma and inatUntlona tha* tax»<l embrace
erorr laeorporatad or other bank, aad ereir parson, firm or com-
pany bavtog a plaee of baainaaa where credits are opeoed by tba
defoait or oollection of money nr currenrv anhject to be paid or

[ remlttad npon draft, check, nr order, or wLere money is advaaced
or loaaad <m stocks, booda, bollton, bills of exekangs^ or presBia-
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Bory notes are received for discount or for sale. These taxes con-

sist of one-tweuty-fourth of one per cent, each montii on the cap-

ital employed by these banks and bankers, beyond the average

amount invested in United States bonds ; of one-twelfth of one

per cent, each month upon the average amount of circulation is-

sued by them, and an «Ldditional tax of one-sixth of one per cent,

each month upon the average araouut of such circulation issued

beyond the amount of ninety per cent, of the capital of the bank,

association, company or person.
" By the existing laws the deposits in savings banks made by

any one person are not liable to tax unless they exceed $2,000, and
this exemption, instead ot being confined to savings banks having
no capital stock and doing no banking business, is now, by recent

legislation, extended to classes of institutions bearing kindred

names, having capital stock and making dividends. The fruits of

this legislation are shown in a table appended to the report, from
which it appears that the average amount of capital held by these

banks and brokers (not National), in May, 1875, was |200,316,098

;

that the average amount of their deposits in the same month was
$1,346,014,813 ; that the total capital and deposits in the game
month were $1,546,330,911, while the amount of the taxable capital

aud deposits of these banks and bankers during said two months
was only $780,494 76, or little more than three-fourths of a

million of dollars, while the amount of actual capital and deposits

of these same institutions was, in round numbers, $1,548,000,000.

The table shows this taxation is distributed very unequally among
the States. The City of New York, possessing taxable capital and
deposits $50,000,000 less than Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont,
Massachusetts, and Connecticut combined, pays a tax three times

as great as these States. If deposits in these so-called savings

institutions are thought a proper subject for exemption from
taxation where they are employed with such profitable resnlls, it

were better to return to the rule adopted by Congress in 1866,

where deposits made by any one person in excess of $500 were
subject to taxation."

As there is little probability thjit Congress will at-

tempt to carry out this proposition, we will pass it by

with the simple remark that the present is no time to

tax capital or to embarrass its movements. The true

policy, if we would promote the revival of business, is to

aid and not to hinder the free development and growth

of capital. In view of the depression of trade and the

absolute necessity of aiding its recuperation by all en-

lightened and proper means, it has been argued with con-

siderable force that the pressure of the internal revenue

taxes should be relaxed, and that we are raising too large

a proportion of our revenue from this branch of our

fiscal system. Whatever we may think of this proposi-

tion, it is certain, from the tables above given, that the

proportion of the internal revenue has shown of late yeais

a relative increase.

THE EXPORT OF AMERICAN LEATHER TO EUROPE.
The leather export trade has been of slow growth, and for

several reasons. In the first place, a prejudice existed in

Europe up to within the last five years against all leather tanned

by our quick process. Then, again, the first experimental ship-

ments made from here were not of a quality calculated to remove

the prejudice. But the great decrease in the supply of bark in

England and France, and the repeal of the law making it an

offence to use acids in the tanning of leather, again called atten-

tion to the American article. In order to more fully meet the real

wants of the trade on the other side, our tanners began to give

special attention to the sttidy of those wants, and the consequence

has been a rapidly growing export business in hemlock-tanned

leather, to which latterly Baltimore and Philadelphia oak sole

has been added.

The bulk of the business has hitherto been with Liverpool, but

the Continent, Germany especially, begins to take considerable

quantities. During the past four years American hemlock leather

has been quite extensively sold, even at Pesth, in Hungary, from

which point it passes into Turkey. In fact, its popularity is es-

tablished, and a foothold has been gained for the trade in many
countries.

Two years ago our export did not exceed 800,000 to 1,000,000

sides annually ; last year it reached 1,500,000, and will probably

attain 1,800,000 this year. Baring the first tea months of the

^ear we have shipped 14,558,660 pounds, against 14,491,597 during

fixe twelve months of 1874.

Beginning with 1848, the average annual imports and receipts

of hides at New York, wore, during the first ten years, 1,449,086.

Daring the ensuing decade they rose to l,87."i,000, reaching an

a-veragfi of 2,785,8CQ dufipg the past seven years. We last year

imported and received altogether 2,670,730 ; /rom January 1 to

October 23, this y9»r, only J.,7^0,155, Formerly thirty per cent of

the hides arriving at this port came from Texas and the gontb'.

This year the receipts from the South show a noteworthy decrease,

having been thus far but 544,093, against 666,978 and 983,203! aor

884,781 the preceding three years. Prices have been as follows ;

PBIOCS OF 20-26 POUND B. A. DBT HIDXa, IN GOLD, MIDDLE OF MAT.

1859.. 25«
25«
21

23X
17M
18Ji

1865
1866

KX
19X

... K
1880

'.'
1872 ... 2f

1861 . 1867
1868
1889
1870

^OH

2a

1813 ... 2.5»

1662
186S

1874
1875

... 56)i

... KH
1884 1875, Not. 19.... ... 20X

This shows a decline of 2ic., gold, during the past six months,

and a farther reduction of 3io. during the preceding twelve

months. The entire stock of bides, which was 222,000 last year,

is now reduced to 151,000.

RAILROADS OF THE STATE OF MICHIGAN.

We published some months since an abstract of the figures of

each railroad in the State of Michigan, as returned to the State

Commissioner, Hon. S. S. Cobb, for the year 1874. That sum-

mary was published exclusively in The Chronicle, and gay
the practical information much in advance of the Commissioi;

er's full report, which is just out. Mr. Cobb's report to the Gov-

ernor is dated October 30, 1875, and he says that, although the

year 1874 was noted for its financial reverses and a general pros-

tration of business, it will be seen that the railroad companies

doing business in the State have so conducted their affairs that

the results for 1874 will bear a favorable comparison with those

of Ihe previous year.

The mileage of road owned by the thirty-four corporations, re-

porting to this department, is 5,278.36, of which 3,314.98 miles

lie within the State. There are 304.55 miles of doable track and!

898.89 miles of sidings, exclusive of the Chicago & Northwestern,

which does not report this item. The net increase of mileage

for the year was only 61.6 miles.

The average number of miles of railroad constructed per year,

in the State, from 1865 to 1875, has been 330 miles ; the greatest

namber of miles built in any one year being 991, in 1873.

The several corporations doing business in the State report a

total paid-in capital stock of $138,850,373 61, or $36,529 76 per

mile of road owned. The proportion lor the miles of road lying

in the State is $63,529,917 86.

The funded debt of the roads is reported at $147,905,273 40,

and the floating debt at $8,573,670 06, making the total debt lia-

bility $156,468,868 46, of which the proportion for Michigan is

$95,674,237 07. The debt per mile of road is $30,138 56.

The total investment in the roads represented by the paid-in

stock and debt is $395,348,347 17, or $56,863 77 per mile of road.

The reported cost of roads and equipments is $383,106,775 36,

or $54,453 91 per mile. The cost of road exelunve of equip-

ment, for the thirty companies by whom this item is reported

separately, is $325,124,608 30, or $46,715 13 per mile; and of

equipment, for the twenty-two roads reporting this item, $37,378,-

058 30, or $0,768 06 per mile of road operated. If, however, the

cost of equipment be charged wholly to the miles of road owned

by the companies owning the equipment, the cost per mile is

$7,842 03.

The gross earnings for the year of all the roads were $45,899,-

389 74, or $8,179 94 per mile of road operated. Of the above total

$14,481,100 11 represents the earnings ^rom passenger trains, of

which $13,537,230 74 was for passengers, $1,093,484 54 from mail

service, and $850,374 83 from express. The earnings from freigLt

were $31,071,591 01, and from miscellaneous sources $346,318 52

The percentage which these various items bear to the total earn-

ings is as follows, viz.: passengers, 27 per cent.; mail, 2 per cent.;

express, 1 4-10 per cent.; freight, 69 per cent.; miscellaneous, 6 10

per cent.

The total earnings show a decrease, as compared with those of

1878, of $2,359,073 94, or 4.69 per cent.

It may be noted in this connection that the above decrease in

gross earnings is less than the decrease of that item on the Lake

Shore & Michigan Southern alone, which amounted to $2,368,-

378 50; and of this amount $1,549,079 59 was due to the decrease

in freight rates.

The total expense of operating was $30,543,349 13, or $5,442 52

per mile. The expense of operating, as compared with 1873,

shows a decrease of $3,018,336 99, or 8.93 per cent.

That the roads have been carefully and economically operated

during the past year may be inferred from the fact that, while

there has been a decrease of $2,259,073 94 in the gross earnings,

the operating expenses have been lessened $3,018,336 99, thus

more than keeping pace with the decrease in earnings.

In 1873 the operating expenses of seven rnads exceeded their
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18TI.

Ctieniauon, inclndlnK £
bank post bllle 15.673.699

Public deposit* 6,403,815

Other dcpoBila 32.760,256
GoTernment aecurltlea, :5,001,0i8

Other secnrities 18,3;i2,380

Reserve of notes and
coin 12,930,085

Ooln and bnlllon 1e
both departments.,.. 33,074.930

Bank-rate Sp. c.

Consols 93,v<

Bngllsh wheat 56s, Od
Hid, Uplandcotton... O^d.
llo.40mnle yarn fair 3d
quality ^'-.^SA:.

1873. 1878. 1874. 1875.

£
36.291,885
7,013,'il4

17.939,648
1.3,356,546

20,858,894

£
28.787,118
8,929.085
18,4v!8,i(i3

11,768,SW
a),nM,70J

£
37,691,988
8,786,997

19,68.->,88l

14,011,8.32

18,628.362

£
59,083,756
8,8ia,(il9

31,208.285
12,761.395
19.964,855

9,048,630 8,071.888 8,829,681 9,852,259

19,878,810
6 p. c,

95«.
57«. 4d.
lOXd,

19,879,683

V2wr-
599. lOd.

8«d.

31,098,541
4 p, c.

93V,
418. Id.

7Xd.

83,511,819
4 p. c,

47s. 4d.
•7d.

is. 2}^d. la. IJid. Is. 0>jd. •lOXd.

ClearinKHooseretnni. 93,964,000 107.273,000 146,562,000 134,461,000 129,195,000

• Prices October 28.

The following are the rates of interest at leading cities abroad

:

Bank Open
rate, market.

per cent, per cent.

Paris 4 as.
Amsterdam 3 3

Hambarg 8

Beriln 8 4X
Frankfort 6 6
VlennaundTrieste..,. i>i 4>»

Madrid, Cadiz and Bar-
celona 6 6®8

Lisbon and Oporto ... 4 SH
St. Petersbure M 6yi

Brnssels
Tnrin, Florence
Rome

lielpEls
Genoa

I

Oeneva
I
New York ,

[Calcntta
Copenhagen. ..

I Constantinople . .

.

Bank Open
rate, market

per cent, per cei^t.

4X iM
and

6
6
5
5

fiV
6
10

4«

S)i

All our importations of bar gold have been purchased for export,

and altogether an order for about £1,000,000 has been completed

for the German Mint. The imports during the week have

amounted to £1,277,510. The silver market has been rather easier,

both bars and dollars having somewhat declined in price. The

quotations for bullion are now as under :

SOU).

BarGold per oi. standard

.

Bar Gold, fine per oz. standard.

Bar Gold, refinable per oz. standard,

Spanish Doubloons per oz.

South American Donbloons peroz.
United States Gold Coin peroz.

s. d.B. d.

77 10 @ ...

77 10 @ ....

77 U>i& ....

.... a .

s. d. s.

66 15-16®
CT% @ ,

55 7-16 <a
@
@ .

d.BII.VZB.

Bar Silver, Fine per oz. standard, nearest.

Bar Silver, con'ng 6 grs. Gold per op. siandard.

Mexican Dollars peroz.. last price.

Spanish Dollars (Carolna) peroz. none here.

Five Franc Pieces peroz.
Quicksilver, £18 138.®£13 13s. per bottle. Discount, 3 per cent.

On Wednesday there were biddings for bills on India to the

extent of £700,000, £612,600 being allotted to Calcutta, £86,700 to

Bombay, and £700 to Madras. Tenders on all Presidencies at

Is. OJd. received about 15 per cent, and above that price in full.

In the Stock Exchange there has been a somewhat unsettled

feeling. The state of Turkey has been the chief, if not the only,

cause of the depression -nhich has prevailed, as at any time diffi-

culties may arise, the end of which it is impossible to foretell

Turkish, Egyptian, Russian and Peruvian government stocks

have experienced a heavy fall in price, and other descriptions

have slightly declined in sympathy. Speculators for the rise in

British railway shares have aUo somewhat hastily closed their

accounts, and prices have, in consequence, fallen somewhat

heavily, while consols have receded about 1 per cent Irom the late

highest point.

An institution called the Co-operative Credit Bank, which

guarantees depoeitors as much as 18 per cent per annum, is

recommendi.DS to the investing public lirst mortgage bonds of the

Keokuk & Kansas City Railway Company of Missouri. The

amount of the issue is £500,000, being part of £1,000,000 author-

ized to be issued in accordance with the charter and resolutions of

the board of directors. The bonds are to bear interest at 7 per

cent per annum, payable half yearly, and the price at which they

are to be issued is £90 per £100 bond. Both the Co operative

Credit Bank and the Keokuk & Kansas City Railway Company
have been severely criticised by the Times newspaper, and, what-

ever may be the merits of either undertaking, it is not likely that

much money will be obtained.

With regard to the Cooperative Credit Bank, I have discov-

ered that the founder is traveling about the smaller villages of

the Kingdom, and is inducing the industrious and saving country

folk to deposit their savings at his bank and secure tUe remuner-

ative terms oiTered, viz. , 18 per cent per annum, payable quarterly.

I fear that some have soon forgotten what has been lost in

South American loans, and are foolish enough to think that 18

per cent per annum can be obtained with safety. This ofiFer alone

should at once be fatal to the undertaking, but there are still

many people who lail to learn any profitable lesson from the

losses of others.

The arrivals of foreign grain continue liberal, but the condition

of the wheat coming to the market, owing to the damp weather,

is very poor. The few dry samples offering have been taken off

at lull prices ; but damp produce has been salable only on rathei

lower terms. On the Continent, the trade has been dull and the

quotations, although showing no material change, have had a

dtooping tendency. Millers are holding aloof, as they anticipate

when autumn sowing is completed to have a better choice out of

the more liberal supplies of produce which will then come forward.

The weather has of late been more favorable in this country for

agricultural work and satisfactory progress has been made.

According to the official return, the sales of English wheat in

the 150 principal markets of England and Wales during the week
ending October 30 amounted to 53,892 quarters, being a decrease

of about 1,000 quarters compared with the previous week and
with the corresponding week of last year. It is estimated

that in the whole Kingdom the sales were 213,568 quarters'

against 217,656 quarters in 1874, while since harvest they have

amounted to 449,496 quarters in the 150 principal markets, against

582,650 quarters ; and to 1,797,984 quarters in the whole King-

dom, against 2,330,610 quarters in 1874. The following is an

estimate of the quantities of wheat placed upon the British mar-

kets since the commencement of September

:

1875. 1874. 1873, 1872.
cwt. cwt. cwt. cwt.

Imports of wheat since harvest.... 12.500,237 8,138,.W3 7,5;8,053 10,263.854
Imports of flour since harvest 1,014,611 889,121 9s8,50i 1.037,807
Sales of Ene.produceainceharvest. 8,090.9:18 10,437,700 9,923,~91 10,299,461

Total 21,605,776 19,515,389 18,4!)2,.'!19 21,606,182
Deduct exports of wheat and flour, 66,426 93,489 9;4,g45 78,406

Result 21,539,350 19,421,900 17,517,604 21,527,716
Average price of Bnglieh wheat for
theseason 476.3d. 45s. lid. 62s. 3d. SSs. 4d.

EuKllsli market Keports—Per Cable.

The daily closing quotations in the markets of London and Liver-

pool for the past week have been reported by cable, as shown in

the following summary

:

London Money and Stock Market.— The bullion in the Bank
of England has increased £130,000 during the week. The
directors of the Bank of England, at their meeting on Thursday,

fixed the minimum rate of discount at the bank of 3 per cent.

Sat Mon. Tues. Wed. Thur. Frt.
Oonsols for money 94 3-16 94 9-16 94 11-18 94 15-16 94 13 16 94 15-16

" account 91K 94 9-16 94 11-16 94 15-16 t4 13-16 94 13-16
C. S.6s(5-20s,)1885,old.l03)< lOiK 103Ji 103>tf \mii 103K
" " 1887 108X 103;< 108K \mn 108^ lOSJi

D.S.10-408 104X 104>f \Mii lOlSi lC41i 1045i
Naw 5s 103X 101>i 103« 103K \(&y, 103>J

Tb 3 quotations for United States new fives at Frankfort were:
U.S.newflves 93J< 99),- 99X

Liverpool Ootton Murkii.—See special report of cotton.

Liverpool Breadstujfs Market.—
Sat. Mon. Toes. Wed. Thar. Frl.
s. d, s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d.

nour(We«iem) Wbbl 24 6 24 6 84 6 24 6 84 6 84 6
Wheat(Red W'n. Bpr).»ctl 92 98 92 92 92 98
" (Red Winter).... " 10 10 10 10 10 10
" (Cal. White club) " 11 2 US 11 2 11 2 11 2 11 2

Com (W. mixed) ^ quarter 31 3 81 3 81 3 31 3 31 3 31 9
Peas(Canadlan)..S Quarter 41 41 41 41 41 41

Liverpool Provisions Market.—The market being bare of old

pork and bacon, new is now quoted.

Sat. Mon. Taee. Wed. Thur. Fri.
B. d. >. d. s. d. s. d. 8. d. s. d.

Beef (mess) new V tee 98 6 98 6 98 6 92 6 92 6 98 6

Pork (mess) new ^bb! 100 100

Bacon (l.cl. mid.)new» cwt 59 69 63 6 58 68 53

Lard (American) ..." 57 6 57 6 67 66 6 56 57

Oheese(Amer'n fine) " 56 66 66 6ii E6 66

Liverpool Produce Market.—
Sat. Mon. Tues. Wed. Thnr. l^rl.

B. d. 8. d. B. d. B. d. 8. d. s. d.

Boeln (common). . . Vcwt.. 66 66 66 56 56 56
" (pale) " 16 16 16 16 16 16

Petroleaaj(reflned)..,,Vga! 10 10 10 10 10 10

(apitlts) " 9>i 9)f 9>i 9ii 9% 9,>«

rallow(American)...* cwt. 48 6 46 6 4i) (> 46 6 46 6 46 6

(JIover8eed(Am.red).. " 37 37 87 37 37 37

Spirits turpentine " 26 2(i 26 26 26 26 U

London Produce and Oil Markets.—
Sat. Mon. Tues. Wed. Thur. Frl.

£ 8. d. £ 8. d, £ 8. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d.

Uns'dc'ke(obl).VtElO 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 lu 10 10

Linseed (Calcutta).... 51 51 61 61 51 51

Siiear(No.l2D'ch8td)
on6pot,«cwt.. ... 28 3 22 6 22 6 22 6 22 3 38 3

Snermoil S tun. 94 94 91 94 94 94

Whaleoil •• 34 31 34 34 34 34

ynaecdnil....«cwt. 25 8 85 3 25 3 35 6 35 6 25 6

Commercial anb itliaccUaueous Njjius.

iMPonra and ExrORTa for thk Webk,—The imports this

week show an increase In both dry goods and general mer-

chandise. The total imports amount to $4,13.j,565 this week,

against $3,310,530 last week, and |5, 130,887 the previous week.

The exports are $4,833,890 this week, against $5,815,233 last

week and $5,893,917 the previous week. The exports of cotton

the past week were 10,917 bales, against 31,023 bales last week.

The followintrare the imports at New York tor week ending (for

dry goods) Nov. 11. and for the week ending (for general mer-

chandise) Nov. 18

:
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roamiaii imnnm at aiw tokk loa raa vsn.

IBW. 1873. 1»7«.

Orr food* $1,S4.SIS tl.S19.4U $1,444,308
Qanenl merdundlw... 7,113,357 4.441,«I6 4,ta8,«»

1878.

tl,3».«90
*,80«.4»

TaUltortaewMk.. M>>^.!!n t\7«i.0S9
Prrrtomdy nported.... Kifit4,i3H 84S,4S,7<1

(6,on,7n t4.us,s»
m,H6,8in 18<btW.IX>l

naecJu.1 t»5.m,MN t}l9,iS0,8H |M«,(Ma,&t4 t*>l>,*»4,«t8

In our rsport oi the drj i^ooda trkde will b« (ound the imponiof
dry goods tor one week later.

The (oUowinf; is astatement ot the exportB(exclnaiTe of specie)

from the port of Xew Vork to foreii^n porta, for the week ending
NoTember 10

:

For tke weak
Pravtooaly tsportsd.

axroata vwm saw tobk fob tbb wbbz.
im. isn. 1814.

—jimMt,nr.7oi w,MB.t

187S.
•4.8Si.8!iO

aao,7M.n8 ti7.8r:,»»j

r Jaa.1 |*a9,lS^S» ti«,ia*.g46 |1M,U8,08S ttt*,T10.4ir]

ThofoUowintr will show the exports of specie from the port of
New York for the week ending Nov. 1.3, 1875. and since the

beginning of the jrear, with a comparison for the corresponding
4^ IB preTions reara

:

Not. 11—Str. PDouDeranU Hamburg Slim ban
Ix>a>loa SIlTer b4r«

NoT.U—Str. Amactqaa Utrra Siirer ban
Not. 13—8tr. Baltic .UTerpool Maxlcao itlTareaiB..
KoT. tS-Str.Citrof aichmondJjTeipool .SIlTarbar*

AsMricaa {old coin.

Total for the week
FlewkMialj reported ••.•••...••... ..».•..••.•*.•,

$37,118
140,100
tsooo
6^sao

1I»,(>I0

Total iiaeaJaBaai7l.Un tM.US.MB
Baaatlaais— I SaaatlBMln—

tlM •4UM.440|UII IMOItSM
u» 4a.«ija6|u«. «,4aa,48o
187* «.aK«a iSR 44.sn.7tii

liTt StltrtiTM
I
ISM «,IM,OIS

Un. ia.7H.447l

The Imports of spoeio at this port dnrlag th« p«ut WMk hare
been as follows:

XoT. n—Sir. T7b«« BL Domiaco hllTareota..

Mot. II—«tr.CllTe(TanCraa.Ba«aas

—

Hot. t»-eu. Colsa AapiagfaB.

Not. 18-Mr.tWTla.

Tetal lor tke week ....

Frvffoasly raoorted.....*..

MS

5w44B
1814
500

tii.m
It^4.Sl

Total alaca /aa. I. WB.. 4tMn.W«

UH..
tan.

.n.4HL4H

..U^IM
MtT.nt
I.40MU
1141S.0U

.tl43U.7««

. tlMS,;»8

Xatioxai. TRK480ltT.—Tne following forma preaent a sum
nisrr oleertaio weekly transaetlona at the National Treaaary.

orer In trnst lor National

M.«t7,IM

r.014 448

I.—8<ieuriti»s held by the U. 8. T
BiuiKsand balaaer. Id theTreMorr

Week For For 0.1.
eadlas CIrealiUan. DeDeella. Total.
Jaoe ». . tujm.tn is,8n.4s« a»ija«Lioo
JaaelfL. niLni40t l».8«*,88t 8Bt,I18,a8>
Jane I*.. aiMoailOl UJM.8M 888,781808 .

Jaaa ». ntJM^ma llStT.88« 8S8,iaU8* M,8418t8
iair 3. . 3ik.nM8s i*.788.a» wumiju .^
Ial7l0..8«,a8.«** 13.7M,88« 8Bl.l>%aD0 8B.a8K.U8'
Jairir. 8i^t8fi.««t M.7n,i» 88a,MiM8 sunaat
Jaiys4.. fKiaiaas u.781888 mjmjm
Joir 31.. ntj8t;M im»4.i8> SSam
Aa(. 7.. >l4,>n.M8 IS.:81888 MMM
Aa«. 14. ST44n.188 tl1«8,«8 filMOMt
Aa(. 81. 811«l7a8 U,1»jm
A«(. 84. SHW.M ia,T8MW
s«pt 4.. rajniTH
»<i>t. r... «at«iia8
!«<.pi. H . 8ii*TT,iai
!l.'Pt.l:i..371U17«
<>.:i 1 . sn.48MH
Oct. »..

Oct. 14.

Oct. 88.

Oct. 10.

Not. 8
or. tt.. 888.IMI3U 18,7«4,a08

Coin cer-

•-Bal. IB Treaeary.-. llScatr*
Oala. CarreacT. oaUt'dV

8,444,788 ltl.7T1.»i<i

MI4.4B5 18,*t«.tl»

4,U»,843 l9L»aS.100
8,841.844 l8.4«a,:oa

8.840.4:1 fli«ni«M
aj7«.408
luins

.400

MkoaMoo

.88I.88I

•imj88

mwuM
m888,M»

88,1881818
n,trT.H8
8MM.i:a

«I^8M 8i7M.88S
8R,a«,4U 18)^78.888

-. 8l^8>•J^ 88ue>MM
I«7,748.418 Hiaioeo 88MI*.4I4
88«.«8«,<i8 18,188.808 88ftJ88.3l1 74.041.314

8M;^,S:t 7).MI,3»

imJIlt a8.897,«00
tjmMm i*,i4di7M
S.48I.81S I%a8l.400
s.87t.«n i%8ia,488

ajiieius lijmjitt
VrnMi I8,TM.4D0

8.8/1 18.488,00)

. liJmjoo
Milia* it,in.t«o
8J88uni 11.8«t,300

B,88M38
8lH8.8a8

llcsB.lon
17.4.W.I00

9.—Xatlonal bank earreney in cirealatlon; fractional cttrrrory
roeolTed from the Carreney Bareau by U. 8. Treasaror, and dis-

liib«t«d wookly ; alaotb* amooBl of legal UndersdistifiaMd
Ten.
b'deadlag

Jnet.
JaaeU ,

Jaae 18 ,

JaB«88
Jalr 3
JalT 10

Jaljr 17
Jal7 84
Jaly 31
Aa«.7
Asf. 14
Aa*. 81 .

Aar«9 Ma.TI8i,81S
a«i>i. 4.... a48,mi.u8
«j>Lit majmjtu
B«pt.t8 8«>jn.488
•apt. 48 847,1818W
O^ 8. ......••.•••... . 848,884.188
Oct. 8 MinauM
Oct 14 MLSiai;*
Oct. 13 ^ ... MJ^MiUi
Oct.80 MMMCM*
Not. 4 |S^29J5
Not. It MMVMIe

Notae IB ^.jtatUsMl OirraMr.^ L«. 1
Olrcalalioa. SseslftA. UMHkaisd. DiSn
an.'aa.'i*
84IUH7.M8
Ma.SM.4T4
S4t.48B.8M
MBJB.**
a4«,niiM
SSI,8ia.7M

Mt,8aB,8ta
MSkaarjai
MBLaHulHutMm

aaiiaB

881.880

8M8.IV
1,888.141

4,118.3:8
8.4«.8M
l,ae8L88B
t.HBi.SM
*.0e8.S8D

t.88B,J8l

ilU.887
t,1I18tt
tjmMt
8.48B,8M
MU.ISO

Mtaoo l.S«-.<9B

Imports of I.eadiDs Artlelea.

The following table, compiled from Caatom House returns
shows tlie foreign imports of leading articles at this port since
Jan. 1, 1873. and for the same period of 1374 :

[The qoantltr 1» giren In ptck»sas when not otherwige speclfled.l

Ohlna, OI*u and
arthenware—

Uhlna
arthenware. .

OlaM
Olaaaware
Slasa plate

Battoaa
OoalatoBi.
Ooeoa,basa.. ..

Oilfci. bags.
OBiaBa,baes
Draga, Ac-
Bark, PeniTlac..
Blaa. powder*. .

.

OocUaaal
Oraam Tartar...
aamblar
0am, Arabic...

KaSr..-.-.::::::
ntial..

CHIra

MhcartL'.l!

Fare. .

Oeaar doth
Hair
Haip, bales......
BMt<i.*»-
riatlas
BMai.drHsed..

India rabber
iTecy... ^.
Jewell/. Ae.^
Jeweby
Walabaa

Since Same
Jan.l.TS. tlinellf74

13.091 itsn
3a.9aj 31.418

386,087 343,876
83,«IS S4.4e8
3.SS8 7.8*7
8,811 8.M4

51,1!8 80,811
80,0)1 13,083

1.438.50; 1.18\3U
3.400 IBS*

IS.C81 31,483
sr.a<» 81.397
S,CS1 8.814

6l>4 1,«M
VklOi 83.811
*'*'& &.M.
2.881 8.311
1,»78 1.880
861 831

31.773 JMM
831 1.43!

18.4011 43,7*)
48.186 48,519
M,04! 47,05*
7.1W 8,301
7JB» 8,088
1.483 804
S.81B 4.317

ITISM

1.4M IJ73
8.1M 8JSI

18.881 4k,iak

M78 3.098

tjm 1.107
780 841

818.74: 1SM4I
100.814 MI.1M

Metala, Ac-
Cotlery
Uardwaie
Iron, RR. barg...
Le»a.plK»
Speller. Tbt
Steel
Tlu, boxea
Tin aUba, lb« . .

.

Raga
Snnr, hhda, tee. A

Sagar, bza ji bags.
Tea
Tobacco
Waate.
WiDiM, Ac-
Champagne, bka.
Wines

WooL bales
ArHeUirtporUdit
valu4-

Clgara
Corka
Fancy goods.. ..

Plab.r.
FrulM. Ac.—
Leawna
Ocaana.
Nats
Balalns

Hides, nndreaaed
RIee

fflger... .*.":::

Sal^sua
Woode-
Oork
Foatle
Logwood
M'^OKsny

tl401J87
15,038

1.0i!8,3»l

»S0.10«

888,844
l.WO,a84
741,344

1.3U,:78
8,874.184
SW,8»

IBUttl
88.180

148,181
ao7,tu

314,841
81.801
5S4.K11
97.744

Same
Ume 1874

4.1S7
8,911

tS8.8Ul
191.837

1,147,341
105.884
911.315

9,:88,9<IS

110,893

578,051
1.1«6,0S5
9»S,3»4
67,878
1.799

101.047
148.817
44.896

#1144.444
71407

1,00«,173

331501

i.ioiua
1.380,1:0
1.071.411
l.«6S.7Sr
11I81.988

711178

81107
180,331
811188
841.100

ia.aoo
HIM
ItlMl

s««lF4s or Doaaeatle Pro4laco.

The reeelpta of domeetle produce since January 1, 1875, and for

tho same time la 1874. haTe bean as follows :

Since
JaB.I,*n.

FVmt.
Wheat.
Cera...

pkgs.

bbls.
.baah.aiM10MSlM8,

Rye
Barley and SHlL

mm
ISMJM

r.taip.
Oplrliaioipea..
Roeln ....

Tar

IBM; Pitch

f
Olleaka pkga,

nuns- l>l! I.r.l _..
I1M8.I' ....baga.

,m.KB^17.S».< •-
lIKr.i ^^::-r ....pkgS.

41.lU
ir.'joi
U1.4ft<
M118I
11M

MUMS
14011U

«JM
7.30*

81444
4114M

iUT4

.hb<la
. bbla.
balaa.

Since
I
Same

Jan.1,'75. time 1874

917
841018
^811
si4n

'981019,
10IR,O49
irr.rti

4ai4M
181,118
«I,IM
ttlMl
1I.494
».48l

816,MB
llTM
81,881
ujm
11883

181,134
a.41S

140,U4:
4!<,3I8|

48318!

1411
181340
ISll
n,4M

811418
1,871818
871808
449,186
106.9J1
44.C87
111948
81418
aiixa
191974
llOM
IIM
184

urn
Mian
laists
161B88
6P.I41

lOlT.l

liXlllfS IND FIHINCUL.

ULBOAD BON06.-WUIberyaa wlah to BITT or RBl.t.. write to
HABBLBR A CO.. No. 1 Wall atroal. N, T.

llTM?"*'""
""

~
""'" " " ' llTV °'"lVrr M°"

TKXAS 8TATR BONOS.
Ilooaloa aad Texaa Oaatral RR. First Mortgage 7 per cent Oold Booda,
O. U. A B. Ftnl Mongam 7 per oeat Oold Beads,
Texas Laada aad Land Scrip, far aale by

WlUiAlf BRADT, M William at, N. T,

BTOOKB
Dian la at the New Tork Stock Kirhange boogbt sad iold by oi on margin of
tvopareaat.

^ PRTTILBOBB
MntMad at one to two per ceat from aaarket on membera of the New Tork
Boaat* or taapotMlbla partlea. Uafge aoaia hare been realised the past 3
days. Fat or call coeu oa 100 aharae

BIOSB
tiaddlee gW) each, eentiol MO abiine of atock for 30 dajx wllhnnt fnrther

iMtaWbilamasyUwaaanddoliarapraat BUT be gained. AdTlcaand informa-
Uaa famliked. Fampblat, containing Tsluahle ataUaUcal Informailon and
(^•IMI bow Wall Mieet operation* are oondoctcd aant

FRKB
V8an address. Otdsn tolldted by ostl or wire aad promptly execated by

TtnfBRIDOB A CO., Banker* and Brokarr,
Mo. 1 WaU strest H. T.
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No National Banka organized during the past we«k.

DIVIDENDS.
The rollowlne DWldoads have receatly boon anaoanced

:

CoMPAirr.
Pbb
Cbht.

Whek Hook* Closbd,
P'ablb. (Days Icclusive.)

Railroads.
Northern (N.H.)...

iniocellanettu*.
American Express

$i 50 Dec. 1

*il '.Tun. S Doc. 19 lo .Tun. S

FKIDAV, NOVEMBKW 10, lS75-« P. 1«.

The Monci' Market and Fliiaiiclal Situation.—Among
the events of tlio week wliicli liavebeen of most interc&t iu liiiim-

cial circles was tlio call by Secretary Bristow for $17,785,000

of United States five-twonty bond.s, of which $.'(,000,0(X) wore for

the sinking fund and the balance on the Syndicate account. Thi.s

call exhausts all the five twenties of 1804 and takes $1,97.'),400 of

the old 18(!.")s, and also uses up the whole amount of f.lOO.OOO.OOO

5 per cent, bonds authorized to be issued, so that no further

funding can take place except into 4J per cent, bonds, unless Con-

gress authorizes a further issue of 5 per cents to 1)0 made.
The rumors of possible war with Spain and the reduction of

the Bank of England rate a full 1 per cent., are also events

worthy of notice as bearing upon tlie financial situation.

Money continues in abundant supply at easy rates, and the

range of quotations on call loans has been S(iM per cent., while

the bulk of business has been done at ;}'34 per cent. On jjovern-

nient collateral money has been off(>red at 3 per cent, for the bal-

ance of the year. There is little change in commercial paper, of

which the strictly prime grades are sold readily at' ()(ffi7 par cent.

The Bank of England statement on 'I'hursday showed a gain of

£136,000 in bullion for the week, and the minimum discount ratr!

was reduced to 3 per cent from 4 the previous figuie. The Bank
of France rejwrted an increase of 3,001,000 francs iu specie for the

week. \

The last weekly statement of the New York City Clearing

House Banks, issued Nov. 13, phowed a decrease of $ 340,13.5, iu

the excess above their 25 per cent, legal reserve, the whole, of

Buch excess being f8,737,07.5, against $9,077,300 the previous

week.
The following table shows the changes fi'om the previous week

and a comparison with 1874 and 1873:
, 1875. . 1874. 1ST3.

Nov. 0. Nov. 13. Differonces. Nov. M.
Loans anddls. $370,575 800 {37.5,901,600 Doc. J«,fj71,vOO 1283,188.100

Specie 1.^,245,51)0 ll,10il,400 Inc. 1,103,900 1«,888,-.M0

Nov. No '.

18. IB.

1J!J< •!«»
ma nma

Closing prices daily have been as follows:

Nov. Nov. Not. Nov.
Int. period. 13 15. 16;- 17.

«»,1881 reg. . Jan. & July. laiJi \ini*m>4 Vil}i
6«,1881 coup..Jan.& July. •122S4 :42K •!«« liiy,
6«, 6-20'8, 1864 reg..May <fcNov. "iHX »1H^ ...

88,5-20'8, 1804 coop. . May <fc Nov. •IMJi •1:41,'

«8, 5-80'8, 1805 res[..May A Nov. •116 'llO *116 'llfl 'r.SH 'HiX
6s,5-20'B,1865 coap..May * Nov. •IIM), *110X 118)^*110 •110 llhji
68,6S0'8,1865, n.i., rog..Jan. & July 'IIO 'llS-i •ll!'>i *119J<*119>^ 'iigji
68,S.S0'8,18a5n.i.,conp..Jan.&July.*lUPK IICK U!i« 119X *119Ji 120X
«s,5.80'6, 1807 reK..Jan. A July. *,21Ji 121)4 •IJlJi «mii; •121jj ....

6s, 5-20'8, 1867.... coup..Jan.* July. VUX 121X iaiJ.< n\Zi my, lii'4
69, 5-30' 8,1 SOS TCP..Jan. & July.'i-2I« *mH *ii\yi *mSi 'litl «122
6s, 5-20'9, 1868 conp . Jan. & Jnly. Vi\M *m)i 12IX *!21j« •12.!J« Wiii
6s. 1040-8 reg..Mar.&Sept.*U5>» •!".'i?i 'IHi ll(;« llOK •116'i
58,10-40's conp.. Mar. & Sept. 117X*in 'in 'in llIX 'in
59, funded, "

58, funded,
tg CuircncT.

• Thla is the price bid ; no tale was made at the Board.

The range iu prices since January 1, and the amount of each

class of bonds outstanding November 1, 1875, were as follows:

,—Range since Jan. 1.—. .—AmountNdr. 1.—->
Lowest. Highest. Registered. Coupon.

«B,1881 reK..118 Jan. 6 123j^ May 20tl93,:372,S50
8S.1881 conp..tl8K Jan. 8 15UX •Tmio 17

8s,5-20'8, 1304 conp..ll4i< Nov. ii 121 Apr. 27

»», 5-20'B, 1815 coup. .115^ Nov. 1)1122% June 18

6s,5-20'8,1865, new,coup..ll7X Jan. 8jI24>i June 17
- " 9lli5XJ"no25

9 ;25>i Juno 18

6 I18X June 18

4illi<XAug. 2<

2 119 JunoiS
4

1
123 Nov. 17

conp..uar. ssepi. nDt'ni ~iii -m nia 'iv,;,

,1881 rcg, ..Quarterly. 115K IV^y. HOK 115^ 11i:K llOH
,1881,. .coup.... Quarterly. *11E«*115X "»X MW *IKH mn
;t reg.. Jan. & July. i-lV/,>M *124X Vii}i*mn*lii

?l,0:iT,000

3'J.849,950

5H.OaS,400
88,908,8(.0

!4.534,0C0

141,027,250

5ii,97V.i66

64,623.512

89,.'!0;),r.0O

32,28ll,( 00
iia.o-4.4ca
143,!570,700

821,0Mt5Q
22,b90,UOC

52,939,050
250,482,050

SsTenn., news...
!»N.Car.,ol(l....
JsN. Cur., new...
«B Virg., consoUd
do 2d8crlea.

88S.C., J.& J...
68 Mo. long bonds

5S
Oirculation.... ;8,0:09,4OO 18.143.100 Inc. 1(5,700 24,832,600 "2
Net deposits.. 231.931,200 51S..W7,,300 Doc. 3,42.1,900 229.994,200 o ''

IiOfal tenders. 51,31J.600 48.95(.5O0 Dec 2..J00,00u 59,515,100 K
United States Bonds.—The market for governments has

been active and strong. The final successful negotiation of the

whole $500,000,000 of new live per cents, at par in gold, and most

of them in the foreign markets too, in spile of the depressing influ-

ence exercised by our defaulted railroad securities, has been such 1 N.Y.^c.'&H.TiUa

an evidence of the high standing of United States securities as to 9.-l'i.°-!8'!idiis...

give a decided stimulus to the market. Business has been pretty

active during the past few daj-s and consideraljle purchases for

speculative account have been included among the transactions.

Secretary Bristow has issued the following calls for five-*wenties,

dated Nov. 15, making the interest on the bonds named cease Feb.

15, 1876. The thirtieth call is on the Syndicate account and the

thirty-first is for the annual sinking fund

:

TnlRTIEXn CALL.
Bonds of the act of June 30, 1801, .is follows:

Covj)on Honds.
$50- No. 4,301 to No. 6,782. both ii:clu8lvc.

100—No. 17,201 to No. 27,017, both inclusive.

5(.0—No. 22,001 to No. 2ii,.'j00, both inolnaive.
1,000—No. 8-1,491 to No. 99,288, both inclusive.

68,5-20'B, 1887 coup..ll8>i Jan.
ts, 5-20's, 1808 coup.. 118 Jan.
5s,10-40'8 ..reg..ll3XMch.
8s, 10-40'3 coup..llS3i Mch.
5s, funded, 1881. . . . coup. . 113^ Jan.

Ss.Oarrency reB..117?i Jan.

State and Railroad Bonds. — The principal dealings - in

Southern State bonds have been in Tcnnessees, which have been
weaker for both issues, the new bonds selling to-day at 45J.

South Carolina consols and Louisiana consols are both stronr'T,

and have advanced 1@3 per cent, in prices. Kailroad bonds tuii-e

generally been stronger than last week and close at better prices.

There seems to be less apprehension as to the Ijonds of the Pacific

railroads, based on the idea that the U. S. Supreme Court will

probably sustain the Court of Claims' decision, and also on the

lielief that Ihe roads would not iu any event be driven into

default by a prosecution of the government, but that, if the suit

goes against them, the matter will be settled by negotiation. As
to dividends on their stock, the question is different, as there is

no oljligation to pay dividends.

Daily closing prices of a few leading bonds, and the range
since January 1, have been as follows:

Un Pac.lBt 68.,

do L'(lGr'l7fi
do S.F.88..

Krlelst M.78
N.J.Cen.lst 78..
Ft Wayne l8t78.
BOCflHlfl lBt7B.

Nov.
\t.

46
17
•8
•70

si"
•102«

•113H
)04X
10 iX
sax
8S)

101
Ulii
11 1«

Nov.
15.

43
•16
•8

•70K

•si"
loix

i6ij<
103

89X
101

till*
tI4^

87< ~"

Nov.
I a.

43X
•16S<
"8

•70K
4fi

•31

m%
m%
W-'M
'in%
•as
103X
•n\>i
•IHH
ilO
873^

17.

4i
'KH
•8

•;o
•41
•31

102y
119
1(14

Vil%
•88

67^
•101

!1IK
IHX
110

87;>«

18.

•j5X
•16>S
•8
•69

•Jl

•31

K

102X
'IWX
10.1

10JX
•OSH

'1U2
113

'W%
'HI
8S

Nov.
W.
46
178

•71

•MX
•3i«

120
USX

•98H
U'A

•MSI
•m%
•111

no
MX

.— since Jan 1 '«>

Lowest.
41 .Ian. 27
17 N'ov. 13

It June la

55>^ Jan. 20

86 Mch. 23

29X Sept. 28

94X Jan. II

IIIK Jan. 18

n\ Jan. 6
90 Jan. 6

90 Jan. I:

811X Jan. 5

100 May 29
lir7X FeO. 1

106X Jan. 7
1115 Jan. 5

79 June 15

Highest.
55X .1 an. 5

29 ' Jan. 18

16 Jan. 7

69X Oct. 28
50 Oct. 2
3) Jan. 2i

iOSK Juno 2:

122 Sept. 10
tOTXS'pt. so

106X June :«)

WiX Sept. ;-U

r,% Aug. 23
101), May 9

IK Apr. 6
116 Nov. 8

IllX June 5

85X Aug. 4

JRegisleved Boivlft.

$50—No. 371 to No. 523, both incliisivfT.

100—No. 2,401 to No. 3,550, both iudnflve.
500—No. 1,601 to No 2,150, both inclusive.

1,000—No. 8,351 to No. 1h,!i(.8, bolh induHve.
B.OOO—No. 8,106 to No. 3.S24, both inclusive.
10,000—No. 0,901 to No. 10,150, both iuclusivo.

$7,410,300

5,345,050

. ttll,78:-,350
THIRTT-FinST CALL.
Act Juno 30. 1801.
JiecjUUrtd TioniJs,

$50—No. 520 to No. 532. both incUisive.
100-No. 3,6.")1 to No. 3,f.02, both inclusive.

bOO—No. 2,151 to No. 2,201. both Inclusive.
I,0il0-Nci. 10,909 Co Na. 11.219. both iuclnsivo.
5,000 -No. 3,825 to No. 3,8ro, both inclusive.

10,000—No. 10,151 to No. 10,481, both inclusive.
$.3,021,600

Act March 3, 1805—May and November interest.
Cot'pon Jionds.

$50—No. 1 to No. E.W, both inclusive.
100-No. 1 to No. 850, both includvo.
600—No. 1 to No. 500, both inc:iisive.

1,000—No. 1 to No. 2,800, both inclusive.

$S,00O
liefiskred Hands.

-No. 1 to No, 041, both inclujive.

$1,475,400

500,000

$,1,COO,O0O

Bonds embroood In this call will be paid at any time .previous to their
mainrlty upon presentation, with interest t(><la o of such pajment.

CloBJng prices of securities iu Ijondon have been as follows:

-Since Jan. 1

11.9.88, S-80'B, 1865, old..
O.S.6a, 5-20'B,1867

U. 8.58,10-40'B
SewSs

Nov.
5.

WSH
lOjiM

101>i
103«

Nov.
12.

103X
108«
104;^

103>f

Nov.
19. Lowest.

... 1875. ,

Highest.

•.=3K
10S%
104Ji
lo,3;ii

103.Vf Nov. 81 !08}f Apr. 9
lOOX .Tune 18| 109>i May 6
WiX Feb. 13 107 Aug. 13
102 Apr. 131 105X Aug. 16

C. & N.W. gold 7s

• This IB the nrlce bid, nosalswaa madeaichs Boaid.

Railroad aud Miscellaneous Stocks.—The stock market
has not shown a large volume of business, though prices of the

leading speculative stocks have generally been well maintained,

and icsoine cases an advance has been established. Much inter-

est has centred in the contest between the Pacitic Mail and
Panama Hailroad comijanies, in which the railroad having re-

solved to start an opposition line of steamers, the Pacific ^ U
Company, or parties iu their interest, have sued out au injuncf'.jn

to prevent it. The respective stocks have fluctuated, aud prob-

ably will continue to do so, with each changing yihase of the

contest, though Pacific Mail appears to bo more steadily held
than the other stock. There are few stocks dealt iu at the Stock

Exchange whose actual value at any given time it is more difficult

for au outside operator to estimate, and in the continual nego-

tiations and disagreements which take place between these com-
panies, the public is often at a loss to know whether they are

actually hostile to each other or not. The leading East and West
trunk railroads continue to work harmoniously, and will probably
make another advance in freight rates on the close of navigation.

While it is clear that an advance will be advantageous to the
earnings of all the roads, the question is asked as to several of

them whether they will probalily be able to pay dividends out. of

the earnings of the last half of the current year 1875. As to Lake
Shore, Michigan Central, and Cleveland Col. Cin. & Indianapolis,

this question is pertinent, and, as the months of July, August and
September were generally believed to be very poor for railroad

business, there are many who suppose that a surplus of 3@4 per
cent of net income, above interest and all other payments, cannot
be shown for the period named. Ohio & Miss, has been weaker
during the past few days. Western Union Telegraph has been
steady, and the rumors which were circulated that the company
would probably reduce its dividend and apply its surplus earnings
to new construction, have received no confirmation and have lately

met with little credence. No further information can be had
regarding the probable decision of the l^. S. Supreme Court on
the Union Pacific Railroad suit, and the Granger railroad cases,

until such decision is positively announced.

Total transactions of the w«ek in leading stocks were aa fol-

lows-
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PmUc L*k* WMt'n Chic. A Ohio J

11 ..

IS...
1« ..

IT...,

18 ..

19 ..

MalL Hhxre. Union. N'weat. Brta. Mt»«.
. Si.MO

4».5M
»i.«M

. t: '

-

10.100
8,1

«

M.Tlfl
"1

»>.V)0

11.»10

'.O.MO
n.o»

« 400 4,?00
11.90) »,«ao
4.«o ¥X,va
««• n.Hoo
S.«« 19.wo
3.31) uoo

9.100
is.no
S.TOO
l.XU

Pacific Union
ol Mo. Pac
t.000
100

«,T00
1,«10
3900
900

I5.:w)
«.9C0

i.aiw

s..i<:

SSlX)

TMal.. ..

Wkoto'tock.
1. ') 119.0K 33.S00 111.100 TI.UO IS,«» Sl.TOO
.tuu.>'u i.i.-ni 3n.g36 1U,930 180,CC0 (00,000 n,»ll SBT.IM

A eomparisoa wiiU the last II ae ia the preeeding Uble ahowH
at • kI*i>c« what proportion of the whole tock baa been taraed
OTer in the week.
The daily higheat and lowest prices hare be^n as follows:

•uardaf , Moodar. Tawday. WrtaatiUy, TkaradaT, rrldar.
~ • Xo«. li. X .r. ;<. Sot. 17. XoT. U. Not. ;».

IV. V •.0\ lux 101

V

... — .|j, ,j,j^

_ _ KOT. i».
.Y.CuUkaJL-.'jt« MS
Harlm *19t> ixi

Irta lifi i;w
bakanara.... (In u\
Micklcaa Caal. M u%
Wabuk 9S >«
RarUwaat »\ »

4« »rat. H^ »H
Hoeklalaaa... lotHlo'S
•(.Paol SV »M
4o »ra<.... U H.i*

4t.A PAC..i>r«!f

Cent

llaa.*Bt.Joa.
Ual«a facile..
Col.CbleUll.C.
Panama
Waal. I'D. T<l.
Al * I'ae. Tf 1.

Sot. 17.

in us!i
ISJKUIS
1 X WH

••H —.

53 «S

Not. 1». Not.
lOiit IIMH *UBH . .

I» U9 'ISIH lU

S.larday, Nov.
Koadaj,
Taaa4»7,

Tbaradar. "'

Friday.

. (jiiotallnna .

Oocn- Ljw- Ulah- Clos-
ine. cfft. caL ins.

tS....lU', in; \U\ UiH
lS....l!4)a IIIV IMK IIIV
J'>....lM>i 111'; 114X 114J<
17 ...lUX 1I4>,' IMS' 114H
18....1!'tH ;:4'4 114\ lUJK
»....iii*f i:4>i 115 injc

To'al ^•—HaUnrc?. -»

Clearings. Gold. Currentj
SH.lliVOOa fl.49i.7.M $1,T1II.«44

.i9.9S3.ono i.smfois i.its.mi
SI.»«,flOO I.l.W.lil 1..5;0,I89

3i.»>i.ooo Lsrio'-w j.iMi.isi
«4.0U8.nO0 '.K6.W0 1,S«,9M
4:,7i4,oo) i,66o,.'m 1 en.iM)

Oarrentwaak ll<\' 114;; US lUX t«(M.Siii.O0O $ $
frarlooa oe.:k 115 1 14^. 115V '-U^ «W,Uo3000 1,E23,<S0 t,10«,tM
;»B.l.l»75.todat«...llt>,- lltx M7H lUX
ForelKB Kxchauge.—Excliango has In-on tolemWy strong ou

a moderatp businr?*. TIip market i.s not di&turbod now by the
gold moTomentu, and is l"ft to take its own course as governed
by natural cnusps. The sup])ly of commercial bills !.•< not over

larife, an ihc bills made afraiust shipments of nuything else than
cotton ar<! of moderate volume. At the close the tone waa
strong, and rates for trtiial business in prime sterling bills

aboat i below the asking prices of leading drawers, ijuotationa

ar« as follows : . Sov. 19. ,

HO daya. 3 daya.
PriBCbanliers'iUrllDr 4.8l.%«.m)i i.f^DiOi.i'^
li Mid baoken' and prime com' 4.K3ii34.t^ 4.^7 iki.SSii
Giod caamerdal 4.81M<t4.8iK *M tt*M
DocBasBlarr caauncreial iMiai MX 4.84 a4.n
Parto(fraocal S.n tM-KM S.IKK&.MK
A»tw«p(f™nca>. 8.«0 MUX 5 iS'ifc.llV
Swlasifranca) ».« aS.IT^ 5 l«!i^ li.S'

AMtcnlamOnildera) MVS 40K ^OHO 40K
BaMbarc (reiehmarkf) KxS Kfi Wvf '

Praakfort (Kichmarkr) (BKA HV 9«><<

Breaaa (reiebmark*) MVO ^S f-'il
DcTlla (relcbmarkj) MXtt <»S' MS» t»S

I'tie traaaaetiona (or the weak at the Ouitom Bouse and Snb-
TreaaurT hare been aalollows:

C'utom . Snb-Treaanry.-

«li4 NX
T\laUtk«pnaa*UBa4aak»f: ao a«J« vaa aada at U« Beard.

'The entire raiigs from Jan. 1, IdTI, to this <hite, waa aa follow.'

•—Jan. 1, Jim, to data—

- _ ., ^ u .. . U>"»»i. IllidwaC
H. T.C«a.*Uad. B...m> Mar X 107S May (
Barteaa UIKJaa. Itl« Apr. tt
Bria.
UkeBhara

lOaalfBt.

HOTtkwaat
de Braf

RocklaUaa!
•i.Paal
do praf ..» ..

Atlantic A Pultr pft.
PaciOc of Mi»i-.

OUo*l(la«la>.;
Oatnlof New

'

Dai.. Lack. A U r- :

HaaolhalASi.Jo...
Oaloa Pacific
<!ol..Chlc. A I C
Paaaaa . . . .

.

Wcatcra rntnii Tel

.

AUaallc * Pacific T<1..
OalaMlTar

«• Mcf
PacUcMan
Adaisalzvraaa
Aaaakaa BXpraa*
Called States Bii>re*e.
Wella. Parco * Co

liVJaaetl
til^itrBLI-
H »^.

4a

U Meh.
, 4 Oct. •

«^¥Mch.

,
.Ian

13 May 14

10 Jaljp 1(

H Jaa.
M Jai

, Jan. t

.\l>r. 17
Ai>r. r

, Neb. m
Jane I

. Jan. 14

Arr.
. .Vac.

.•!y Jan.
35 Jaa.
44 Jan.
45t( A|«

1 t0>M Mrh. R
t», «1 Jaa '

. Wbala yaar 1914 ,

Lowest. BIcheal.
IftKMay t« ItftKMck. 11

IISK Jan. 7 I3IK Pcb. Id
K Dec 10 51K Jan. 19

I7N Jaa* U; MM Jan. 14
MM Aar «SW Jan.
UKDac « UK Jan. 14
M^Jaly 19 at « Jaa. *
Si H'pLlQ TSIfPeb. «
its Jane 11 IMu Pab. «
31 li May 18 «»KJaa. 10
48 May 8, HS Pab. »
ii>ii K«pi. » n p«b. u
i»% Jaa. tf XoT.
t:<i Jaaei; M Jaa. 10
•8 Jaa. I iOau Feb. 10
(8 Jaa. 1 i:i>(Pab. m
HVHepi- 7 Ma Jaa. II
» JaaalT at| Mch. 30
8 a«pL « l8itMck.»)

K 101 Apr. m 118 Jaa. •
17 M Apr. »4 Mt Pee. t»
U 14 Aa«. 89 80 5aT. 7
a nit Apr. 88 aSs Not. 81
* S Jaacta 48 Not. r;

18K Dec 11 SlUH'ui. w
88M Jaa. 18 180 Mot. II

" ' Dec. 1

Peb. «
Wot a)

Mallrmi4 Karailaa*—The lalaM eanll>«a obUlnable, an<l the
lolala (ran January 1 to lateai dalM, ara as follows:

imvuti. . Jaa.ltaiataatdate.
Wn. . »M. ms. 1174

4lii Aot. II U Jaa.
-1 Aa(. ts)s«MApr.

IS S*M Jaa. « 88 < :

M'aawJnT 8184

Atck.TaBb 4kB. Pc. Xoalli of Sapl
- lie APtrlfieAll Oct,Mnalb •(

Mooiii of
'lofiib ot OeL...
'•':(. Ala Oct tl.

4 ^oBlk af Oei..
liadiaaop. HI. 4k W. . lal «.«k of Not.
Iniara'l AQ'. 5orth. lat wmkol Vot.
Kaaaaa Podfic iTlwreHnf Rot.
Kaokak A Daa M. .. 1 1 wrak of NaT.
o. KaaaaaA Tax... latwevkof Not.
MoMaAO«>le Moeik »' »-•<•

at.1. AI.A T B. bcha. Ml m.
b-. Ul MLABoalb. !«tw^
St.L.K.C A .N. .. Mnoth .'

HI. L. A SiMlkeaat.. M waak of Oct.
llt.PaB)A».0tt7,Ae.lloalh or Sept.
UaloaPBdAs Moalb of 8a(«.

•Miun Til Ml
Mi»«is MiflHwin ii.;7a.:ti"^^

' t7/.ni

U<7I
8I.ITT
icma
i(.s7a
liam
II.7W
iN.in
Mi.a«i
n.TM

11.1
38.118
Tt,n8

(81818
tiajat
U,88n
a4,ta|

«*^N8

i.oiiit«a
1111.888
7 1* 881

8.410.T>«
1.148.118
4aa.«0T

8.8M.844
l.t«.8M

.788 ra,iM

8.81MI8
i,«ai.i«i
i.aaa.7in

M8M*7
8BI.18I

1841.114
I,8».I57

47I.ll!4

Mii.'li
l««v*i

»».- • .5

7.5 J MM
, 81. aho«a4cerca>' or• Tke Wasaarl PicUc aaralac*, tma Jaa. I to OM

|4M.tll
t Tbo weekly aaraUc* of Ibv Boaa'aa A Taias Caalra! BalliaaA Conptiny

to Bsl laetada saiataaa (roaa Ihnm^ paatage .

T»» 0»M Markat. - rarly part

nf the week at 1 1 1 ainl i\ alrr<ng<.-r

nn the Hpaniali war nnn' i.i i» ii/iy, (-losing at

lt4|. In Uta drapatcbes fr > ^tvday It was stated

ihit the Inrobia between Hpa... I. . .... :. led States wa^ ahao.

lately aHUed, aa<l gold tNEcame weaker in conae«|iierc'v The
payment for booda calle>i In for the ainking fnod, unliki 'lie

eirhanjrei" of n>-w Bra per cents f'> ' flre-twen"

has tlf elWl of brin^Dj; |roId on: uury, and -

Inereajia In Bopply from this source, nn'i vTiih the adran<'» "i :ne

season to the period nhen gold ganarally rules low from natural

eaaaaa, thera la not mneh antidpaUoa of any adranca In the pr«-

Btlaa, aaleaa h skoald b« forced by spaealative maalpuUtlon, or
other apeclal cauaea. r?n goM loans the ratea hare beeneasr, and
to-day the terms w«ia I ', and flat.

At the Treasnry aal' .rsdar, the total bids

aiBonnled to f I.TW.OOO. ai..i ii, • wu-iie amount waa lak"n by one
trm at I H 071. Cii.atnnis rrcrip's of tli» waak wne *9,870.00<>.

Tka following table will show thaaonraeof gold and epetv
t\oaa of iIm tiold Kxehaofa Baak aack day ot tha paal week :

"tv «'ja

M.'f 88«

lioaae , Becclpta.
Becalpta. Oold. Canency.

Not. 13 StIOOO |C8U«1 81 t«3l.l« »
'> U 4a.80O 1M.7MaS SailM5t
•• I* SJIOOO Bl«.448n 310.881 1«
- IT 8«,00S IJIt.MIS) S818M S3
- M liiasO 514.43188 41im 44
" n Mt.ao8 ta).««7t i.mt.iti 87

-PaymenU.-
Oold. CnrrencT.

1411811 35 $l.lU.8«i 38
SM,5SI M 1.144.418 M
t«V784 S8 ft,9aM81 88

l,ll.7.*<35 II «71!lM U
(ts.iua 61 «is.8na 01
9)1.765 SI i.itr.ie 18

4.106,411 70 10.8S8,C«8 11TMal ii.mo.tuo i.yii.707 M 4,m»i: 19

nalsarr Not. 11 11.51^231 R.' .Vi '^: :-M ffl

Balance. Not. 19 4'.mi.Wi " -t

New Varlt City Maaka.- wing statement ahowa
the condition of the Aaaociated i^anas nt New York City for tba

week ending at the eommeneement of business on Nov. 13, I87S:
.- ATsaAas aaovvT or •

Leaaaaad Laaal
Dtaeeanu. 8paela. Taadcra.
8MA»i •t.»>.m |:A«*JM

fc»ai.»«

•uM »M* yam
_ligM I.8AH >4»M

llt.«8
11>8

4t>,>«8
nojia
413.1(0

pM 4i>aa8 tjmm um
-MS

3

TBCal 8il.'«'Jie KTMOl.W 8l4.4Bi.l8n N*.«».SW rjl«JB7JtO 1II.141188

The deriaUoaa from the raioma of the prerioua week Are aa

iollowa

:

....rv. |1.«:4JX
I
Set nepoallB ''•c-llflMS

...Inc. i.iai.<n. ctreetailoa -.Inc. mm
, -, Taaaera.... ....... I>fC . J.1B.0«I I

ThalollowlngaretbetoMis for a series of weeks past

:

basal i*i...n-

Tanrl«ra.
-.OJVVAlAa«M|ll

tar.*.
fti nt. ti_..

CIrcn-

i4jnijra
ia,tr.4as
I7.7M.WII
I7.1VI.W0
iT.«i.»a
ii.tcm
I7.'4I.W«
i:jtijm)
17.114.kD
11.NI.W

Anretala
iJl^arfitaa
ll-l.tlLlM
MC4«m
lW3njNI
aR.7SA«
4II,I4*.««1
4I»JMJ14
••.IK

~
4M.l<B.>Tl
4U.)4l.7ia
'14A«t,<«l
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Boaton Banks.—Below we give a statement of the Boston
Kational Banks, as returned to the Clearing House on Monday,
Nov. 15, 1875 :

Banlu Cupltal. Loam. Bnccle. L.T. Xotcs. Deposits. Clrcul.
iLtUnttC (7BIJ,0UD tl.-.>il.u« ^^,M) »J3,UUU »4n.80U tlS9.9.0
A.CIaa l.MO.OOO S.2~95(X) 3D0 lUi.UO l.OoS.U'H Va.lk')
BlaCkBtone 2,000,000 4,694.3i:0 8,1'CO 298,01,0 I.VIS.SIO 616.7<.«

Boaton 1,000.000 2,'^i8.nuc 7,wo iiie.TUO 8'^3.11'U seg.sou
Boylaton 700,000 1,:8:.830 lO.HU 5i.a>3 601.390 47S,<>U0
8roadw*7 200,000 46^,400 .... 20.0UU HS.UOO UO.RIO
Central 5oa,(Xio s:i.40o ... 45.7i« :»i.8oo 281.000
Calaiublan 1,000,000 2,474,^00 19,;a0 SKS.600 1.811,000 7'il.U'O

Coatloental 1,000,000 il.£1.^9(0 .... HUM 8V>,7Ca Hi84'IO
Bitot 1,000.000 2,5M.6U0 83.000 6S,S0a 79S.4ua If-l.xX
Bverett WO.OOO 1,041.200 600 fi^HU 509,600 aS.S*
FaneallHall 1.000,000 :I.7n.5iio .... 138.800 l.Otl.lUU 6Sl.rM\
vreeman-a 800,000 1,711.800 2,000 69,900 (70,500 334.7.'0

Olohe 1,000,000 2,8.i9.M0 .... 241,200 870.50U 35i.;(JU

Hamilton 750,000 '..agj.tOO 17.I00 6;,500 713,9110 228,0!W
Howard 1,000,000 2,358.SU0 4,400 179.S0U 7J3.(«)0 43f>.3UU

«laanracturert„.... 500,000 1,i91.70l< .... S.!,7uo Ct>7.7U0 148.0
MarKet 800.00C 1,736,300 12,000 70.3i0 6'0 930 350,9
MaaaachuaeltS 800,000 2.3:3.700 2^>)0 326.1(10 1.2'>6,600 S.'iO.I'JO

Haverlclt 400,000 l.SIWt'O 4,700 141,200 1,175.900 257.31.0

MnrchandlBe 290,9(i0 257,100 ... 13,200 179,100
Morcuanls' 8,000.000 9.701. Itll 91,100 2,C31,S00 9.079,400 ;,74IVi00
Metropolitan EOO.OJO 810,600 ... 68,000 544.0(10 43,000
lioaatVeruoD '200,000 623.WO 67.010 8ti5 6(10 17;.«W
Hew Bncland 1,0(10,000 2,C13O0O r,80C M.8J0 '2:1.7(10 T76.7,J(l

North 1,000.000 8.32:.4C0 9,2oC 4;7.a)0 1.7(0.700 54-,0.iO

Old Boaton 900.000 2.0rs,2oo 86,010 184.700 997100 299,500
SUawmat 1,000,000 2.662.600 S.lOJ 136.900 1,(>57,100 412,910
SHoe & Leather 1,000,000 3.464.4(X) 19.2UO 2S5,J00 1,457,200 78l.t)(IO

etato 2,000,000 3,874,800 S7,(XX) S1.0J0 1.124,200 969,2(IU

Suffolk 1,500,000 S,S49.('00 H.'OO 253 1(10 1,285,800 ;2l.9LiO

Traders' 600,000 i.418,9o0 15,W'0 161.0,0 6tl2.;00 I5i.8'j0

Tremont J.OOO.OOD 3,40i.9ll0 49,800 48,3l'0 827,300 (46.9X1
Waahlngton 750.000 l,95;.9o(! 2..'iOO 95.7(10 536.10 586,1(10

Flrat 1,000.000 4,li30.»O0 16,700 2,»5.7lO 1,193930 5l2,3(H
Second (Oranlte)... 1,600.000 4.453.5(Xi 66,2 261,6110 1,3I1,''00 18'.(013

Third 300,000 1,209.700 80,010 74.400 1,(>3;.<C0 147,200
Kourih .- 200.000 316,400 15.5410 12;,4ii0 4.1.(00

Bins of Commerce. 2.000,000 5,539,600 "'0 43i,5C0 2.173,4(10 4'A,5i.i(l

Bank of N.America 1,000,000 2,14:1.700 WIO JSO.WX) 551,500 SIS.IOO
B'k of Bedamptlon. 1,000,000 6,H5,900 13,700 .537.9U0 1,122,9^0 7r2,;(IO

Btnkof «op((hllc... 1,500,000 3.-6i.3llO .... 173,500 8r,0.7(IC 99(I,0;10

Commonwealth 500.000 4.OS2.80O 24,000 348.000 2.M)3.500 SOO.i 00
City 1,000,000 1,919.700 9,S00 65,90C 62>,9O0 409,7(!0

Basrle :,000,000 1.913,S0O l.)* I,i3.900 731.500 3Si.50('

Biohaneie 1,000,000 5,2S9.40C '.S2.4a0 3C0.500 2,337.700 7i7.iHK)

Hide & leather. ... 1.500,000 3,C2i,o00 19,100 191.6(10 911,400 975,l0C
BiSTere «,OOO.0O0 5,510.600 3400 337.7(0 2.318 700 990,7(K'
Secnrlty 200,000 974,900 ... 95,400 893.800 18.000
ITalon 1.000,000 2,':96,1(0 2,000 147.400 1,192.6(10 5!9.100

Wsjater 1,500,000 2.S86.000 4,000 151,400 1.283,600 S;3.000

Total |-1.110.9liu 1137,536,600 5781,300 110,077,700 »53,837.0t0 $25^502,800
Thetotal amoant"duetootherBanK8."a8per8tatementof Nor. 15, li |24,648,3i»

The deviations from last week's returns are as toUows

:

Capital Increase. 290.600 I Legal Tenders Decrease. SO.noO
Loans Increase. 1,1(0,500 Ueposlts Increase. 169,6U0
Specie Increase. 9,230 I Circulation Increase. 104.700

Thefollowing are the totalsfora series of weeks past:
Oate. L,oans. Specie. Legal Tenders. Deposits. Circulation,

Oct. 18 136,230,1,10 891,700 9,936,900 55,919,400 25,3(10.600
Oct.25 136.7'(«.7O0 417.OOO l'V2.3S.;(10 55,6-,6,40O 3',5,W.S"0
Not. 1 135,(02,501 58!,-00 10,071.401 56,(126.1(10 25.2S0.300
N0V.8 IS-i.WS.-OO 77i.l«l l".n7,7ni 5S,6ii7.410 25,^9!?,i(10

Nov. 15 I37,5S6,600 7->l,S0(l 10,077.700 53,837,000 23,502,S00

Plilladolplila Uanlcs.—The following is tne average con-
dition of the Philadelphia National Banks for the week preced-
ing Monday, Nov. 15, 1875 : Total net

Banks. capital. i^oans. SP'icle. L. Tender. DeposIts.Cuculafu.
Philadelphia |1,500,OCO 15,505,000 »75,0O0 I1040.0OO $3,805,000 $720,000
North America 1,000,0W 4.7<i8,000 .... 1,213.000 ,3,315,000 793.000
Farmers and Mech. 2,000,000 6,413.7i:o 69,()to 1.5.36,»J0 6.468,300 l,00(i.O(ip

Oommercial 810,000 2,608,1100 4.1*0 436.000 1,662.000 628.100
Mechanics' 800,000 1.872.167 6.851 2«2,.500 1.210,167 215,000
Bank N. Liberties. 500,0(!o 2,930,0(0 .... 497.000 2,493,000 436,00(1

Soathwark 250,000 l,f80.797 3,614 518.662 1,537,179 208.137
Kenalnzton 250,000 1,043.983 .... I82,0MI 697.669 220,490
Penn 500,000 l.'2S.3.500 1,0(0 S31,0OO 877.725 212.060
Western 400,0t0 1.957.0.8 15,93J 5bl.733 2,101.741 2r2.V5;
Manofacturers'.... 1,000.0«I 2,644.000 ... 343.000 1.780.000 542.(iOn

Bank of Commerce 250.060 7r»,383 6,35 :8-.350 6.'2.643 209,215
airard I.OOO.OOO 4,097,000 13,000 571,000 3.108.000 595.000
Tradeamon's 200,000 1,577,0^0 6,(00 253.i;iiO l.t^.a* ISI.ioi

Oonsoildatlon 300,000 1,156.3,19 .... 231,e93 82').823 270.000
City 400,000 1.3S6.r>96 .... 33P,2H5 1,063.653 359,29i
Coramonwealth.... 300,000 811,000 .... ;l:(,Ol») 517.0.10 2!S,0ilU

Corn Kxchange.... 500,000 2.038,000 4,E00 600,000 2,031.000 271.C5(
Onion 500.000 1,576.000 2.(00 26S.0I10 1.432.000 233.0(10

First l.OOO.OCO 4,035.0011 23,aiO 1,214,000 3.531.0(0 791.(l(tr

Third 300,000 9"<3.0(KI .... 309.000 88I.I1OO 258.810
Sixth 150,000 554.000 .... 181.00C iSl.im 135.000
Seiuntn 330,000 639.000 .... 80.000 403.000 217,15.-)

Blshth 275.000 1.1O5.0OO .... 207.000 821.11(10 242.000
Central 750.100 4,385.000 6.000 S 0.000 3.570,000 540,000
Bankof Hepnbllc. 1,000,100 S.168,000 1,101 807,000 903,000 777.(0(1

Security 250.0(,O 695.000 .... 90,000 438,000 166.000

Total $16,435^ $00,894,516 $231,992 $12,917,243 $17,227,640 $10,538.3,32

Tnedeviations from the retiirneot previous week are as followt:
Loana Dc. »314,2I2 ' Deposits Dec. 1271.123
Specie.. Dec. 21,02(1 Circulation Dec. 51,1«4
Legal Tend«r Norca Dec. 553,482 1

The followiug are the totals for a series of weeks past

:

Date. Loans. Specie. LegalTender. Deposits. Clrcnlatlor
Oct.23 61.934,081 12.!.333 13,707,913 48,173,160 11,183,1H
Nov. 1 61,7.3,3,716 146,212 1.3,356,126 4S,55',980 10,302,779
Nov. 8 61.278,733 236,015 13,512,725 .47,498,763 10,689,816
Xov. 15 60,891516 231992 12.147,243 47.227,610 10,638.332

ftOOTATlOiNS m BIISTON. PHtLADBLPlllA AND OTHER CITIES.

8E0UBITIEB.

BOSTON.
Malne6s
New Hampshire, 6s
Vermont 5s
Massachusetts 6b. Gold

do 33, Qold
Boston 6s, Currency

do Ss.KOUl
Chicago Sewerage 78

do Municipal 78
Portland 6e
Atch. & Tcpekalsl m.78

do land gt. 7s....
do 2d 7s
do land Inc. 12a..

Boston & Alliany 78
Ko.bon &, Maine 7ii

Burlington & Mo. Neb. 88. 1894
do do Ntb. 8s. 1883,

Eastern Mass.. 7s
Ind. Cln,& Lat. 78. 1869

do equipment lOs
do funded debt 78

07d3naburgA Lake(;ta.8s
Old Col. 4 Newport Bda, 7, T).
ICutland, new 7a
Vor-n't Cen., l8t M., coua.,7, '84

i'-) 2dMoit.,7,1891....
Vermont ft Can., new, 8s, .

.

lild.

loix

lio"

104M

to'

67
36
94 I

llOJi
100(4

SO

SiH

8KCTJKITIH8.

Vermont & Mass., 1st M. 6, '83.

STOCKS.
Boston A Albany Stock'
tiostou .^ Lowell stock
Sostou & Maine
Boston & Providence
Burlington & Mo. In Nebraska
(Iheshlre pr'^ferred
Chicago, liur.* Quincy
Jln.,S'.(ndusky & Clev. stock.
(Joncord •

Oonnectlcot River
Connecticut & Passnmpsic, pf.
Kastern i M ass ,)

Ka8tern(New Hampshire)
Fltchlnirg
Manchester A Lawrence
Nashua & Lowell
riorthcra of New Hampshire'.
Norwich & Vforcester
Ogdens. & L. Champlain

do do prcl..
OldColony
fort., Saoo* Portsmouth... .

Hntland common
do preferred

Vermont & Canada
Vermont & Masaachnaetts
Worcester & Nashua

... |I3S

55Xj 57

144 I14SX
S9J,| ....

42 4S
172 ;i2j,-

79M
131

16'

40
120
123
90

127k

lli9X

78)4

MX

131>i
130

84
76

109V

BUJtroX, l^UlIi&^UBLPUlA., Ktc.-Comtlnaed.

•XOOBITIia.

PniLADELPIIIA.
ITAT> AND CITY BONDS.

reniiaylTanla5s, coup
do do rex
do 61, 10-15, 2d
do do 18-25. 81I..

eUUdalphIa 6s, cLl
do 6a, new

Alleghany Count? 58, coup...
ntt«bnrK48

do 58
do 7b .,

New Jeraey State 68, Exempts
Camden County 68

Camden City 78
Delav are 60
Harrlsbnrg City 63

BalLBOAD BTOCEB.
Oamden A Atlantic

do do pref
GatavlBsa

do pref
do new pref

ElmlraA WUllamsport
ElmlraA WUllamsport pref..

But Pennaylvanla. ,

Huntlngilon & Broad Top ..

do do pref.

Lehigh Valley
LlttleScbuylkin
Mlnehlll .,...

NesQuehonlng Valley
Norrlatown...,
Northern Central
North Pfnnsylvanla
Oil Ctcck t Allegheny Klver.
Pentayivanla...^..
Pnllailelphla & Kiie ...

Philadelphia & Reading
PhlladelPhlii * Trenton
Phlla.,wllniing.A Haltlmore,
gnlted N.J. Companies
West Cheater consoi. pref
WeatJeraev

CANAL 8TOOKB.
Lehigh Navigation
Uorna

do pref
Schnylilll Navigation

do pref

SAILBOAD BONDB.
Allegheny Val. 7 3-10b. 1896 ,

* 'do 78 E. Eict,.1910

do Inc. 78end,'94
BelTldereDelaware.l8tm,«,'7,

rto do 2d M. 6s,'Sf

do do 8d JI.6b,'87

Camden A Amboy. 68, '83...

Jo do 6s, '69

do do mort.6s,'89.

OBn. A Atlan. Ist m, 7s, g. 19CS^^
do 2d do 78, 18811,..

Cam. A Bnrllugton Co. 6s, '97.

Catawissa, new 7'. 19(i0

Cayuga l-ake Ist m. g. 7;', 1901

ConnecHnK6s 1900-1904

Chartlers 7b. 1901

Dan.,H. AWllke8.1stm„7l.','8i
Delaware more, 6s. varlom

—

Bast Penn. 1 st nort .7s, '88..

.

BLA W'mspoit.let m, is. 3C

do do 5B,pcrr
Hanlsburg (at mort.6«,'83...

U.A n. T.l8tmort.78.'90
do 2d mort. 78. '75...

do 8dm. cons. 7b, 'SB.

Ithaca A Athens g. 78.'90....

Junction iBt mort. 68. '80 ....

do 2d do 1900(93

Lehigh Valley.ea, 1898

do do do reg. IS9?

do do do 78, 1910

do do do rex 1' 8

Uttle8chuyiklll.lstM..7,1877
Northern Central, 21 ra.,fis,'83

Northern Prclflc 7 3-108. 1900.
. i

North Penn. lat m, 68, '85 1

do 2dm. ,8, '96
'

do chattel M. lOs
;

do gen. M.78, 1903.,

Oil Creek A Ale, K. ct n. 78,'8e

OU Creek lat m.78, '82

PennA N.Y.C.AP. R7S.-96-1906.1

Pennsylvania, lat M.,6,ls80...
•to gen. m. 19'.ii, coup
do gen.m., reg.. 1910i

Perklomen 1st m.Bs.'97
Phlla. A Erie 1st m. 68. '81

do 2d m. 79. '88

Philadelphia A Reading 68. 80

do do 7s. '93

do deb. bonds, '93

do g.m.7s.c. I9U
do do reg. 1911

do new conv. 78,1893

do Coal 4 l,Co in.,7s.'92-'S

Pitta., Cln, ft St. Lonis 7a, '9(1,

.

Bhamokln V. & Pottsv. 76.1*1.
SteubenvlIU' & Indiana 78. '84

Stony CrtCK, Ist m.. 7s, 19C7. .,

Sunbury A Erie Ist m,7B.'7..

,

Suubury A Lewlstou 78, luSO..

Union «^ TltusvlUe
UultedN.J.c ns. m, 63, 91..

Warren A F. letm. 18, '96 . ..,

Westchester cons. :s, '91. ...

West Jersey let m. 6s. '96

do do 79.1397....

Weetcrn Penn. KB. 6s. 1393....

do do 68Pb'96
Wllmlng. A Read..lBtM.,7.190(1

do do 2d Mort, 1902

CANAL BONDS
Delaware Division 6a, '78

Lehigh Navigation 6b, '81

do Kit, '97...,

do *7"i

do conv , '82

do conv. g.'94,

do gold, '97

Morrla,lstM., 6,1876
do 4dM., 1876

do boat, '85

Pennaylvanla 68, 1910 ..

Schuylkill Nay. iBt m . 6a, '97.

.

do 2d m., 6a, 1907
do m. 6b.c..'9S..
do 68, Imp.,

"

do 6s,boat&car.l913
do 78,boat Acar,19i5
do Bcrlp..

SnaQnehanna Ss. :894, .

.

113

109j<

Bid.

41

if"
i'i

6I:

54
55
98
82

52X
11

60 Jt

19>,

53 Jt

IW

133'

56
S9

51

52M
128X
7V.

92H
83

99'

95
90
ICO

M'H
.04

103

102

93H
105

93'

101

!00
103
(.0

102

05
.01

54
lOtX
97
95
(05 .

.OS

1(19

99 ><

101

isM
103

103

104V
to
80
108

104X
10;X
iOlS

95
aaa
102

106 ><;

81;

109

mx
92
75

;o8H
79

95
112

101)4
98

102
105

105
106

lUOX
!00

68
96V

78J4
91
7B

92K
9o«
76

Aak

losx

io«s
109H

:0B

51

K

15X

93

84M
51

1C3

109M
ICO

na

103,S
105

65
83

103)4
Itt2

^02

92X
9s

flK
110
109>
109
93
"6!<

9S

BBOTTBITIBa.

BALTIinORK.
Maryland 6s. defence, J. A J.

,

do 68, exempt. Ie87
do 6^, IttiO, quarterly...
do Ba, qu.irterly

Baltimore 6b, iS84, qnarterly...
do 68,1886, J. A J
do 6s, 1890, onartcrly. .

,

do 6b, Park. tSM, Q—M

.

do 68, 1^93. M. A S
do 6s, exempt,'98,M.A H
do 68,1900,J.*J
do 68,1902, do

Norlolk Wattr,8B
BAILROAn BTOCXB. Par.

Bait. A Ohio-Stock 100
do Wash. Bratich..!(<l
do Parkersburg Br. 5(

Northern Central 60
Western Varylund 50
ceniraicblo 60
Plttsburch A Ccnnellsvllle. 5('

KAILROAI) I*O^D•'.
Bait,& Ohio 6s, ".f 8(1. J. A J....

do 6s. 18S5. A. AC...
N.W.Va. . 3d M . (guar) '55. J .AJ.
Plttsb. A Ccnnellsv. 7b.'98, (to

Northern Central 68. 1885, do
do 6s,1900.A.AO.
do 6R,gol(i,1900, J &J

Cen. Ohio 6>, Ut M.,!8')0,M.AS.
W. Md. 68,lstM.,(gr)'90,J.(Vj

do iBtM., fi9(l. J. A J.
d.) 21 M., (gu»r.) .I.AJ.
do Sd M.. (pref.)
do a'M.(gr,by W.i o.JJ.&J,
do 6s, .3(1 M , (guar.) J.A J.

Mar. A Cm. 7s, F. .fc A., 1892...
do 2d.M.* N
do 8s, 3d, J. A J

Union HK., istKuar.. J A J.,
do Canton endorsed..
MISCKLLANEOL'S.

Baltimore Gas, certificate^
People's Gas

%VAXHlTVOTON.
DiHricl of Columbia.

Perm. Imp.,6s, g, j.aJ, 1891.

do 78, 1.^91

Market Stock bonds, 78. If92.

.

Water Stock bonds 7b,190I....
•• •• 78,19(3...

^Vai}>itloton,
5 year Cere., 7 3-ui, 1675
Ten year Bonds, (is. 1878
Fund. Loan (Cong ) 6 g, 1692..

Fnnd. Lo«n (Lee). CB.g, 1902..

Ceio.of Stock ;;^2S)r>8, at i^l^at
" " (1843)6?, atpleaf

Ches. A O. st'k ('4") 6s, at pleas.
Georgetotcn.

General fclock.8rf. 1881

do 6s. at pli a,-ure,
Rounty stock, 68, do
Miirkei stock, 68, di
Board of Public Works—
Cers. Geii.Imp.8«,187t

(fo 1875
do 1876
do IST!

do 1878

do Series,
Certificates, Sewer, 8a, 1874-77.

Water Certificates, Ss. 1877...

CII>t)lNNA'l-|.
Cincinnati 5s

do 6s
do 78
do 7-308

Cincinnati South'n RR. 7.308 •

Uam.Co..<)tilo6p.c.iongbd3,
do do 7p.c..lto5yr8.
do do Igbd8.7 A i.30>

Cln. A Cov.Bridge stock, prel
do lionds, long,

Cln., Ham. A D., 1st M., ., 80...

Ao do 2d M., 7, '85...

do do 3d M., 8, 77...

Cln.. Ham.A Ind.7e enar
Cln. A Indiana, let M.,7

do do 2d M., 7,1877..
Colnm.,AXenla, Ist M.,7, '90.

Dayton A Mich., Ist M.. 7 81..

do do 2d M.,7, '84.,

do do SdMa7, '88..

do To'do dep. bds,7,'iil-'94

Dayton A West.. 1st M., 1881. ..

Jo do Ist M,, 19('5,,

do do Ist M., 6, 1905.

Ind., cm. A Laf., l8t M .,7

do (I.AC.)l8tM.,7,1386
Little Miami, 6, 1883

Cln, Ham. A Dayton stock
Columbus A Xenlaatock .

Dayton A Michigan stork
do 8p c.Bt'kgua:

Little Miami stock

I,OITI8VIL.I.E.
Louisville 68, '82 to '87

do 68,'97to'9a
do Watel 68, '87 to '89.

do Water Stock 68, '97

do Wharf68
do speclaltHX 6s of '89,

Jeff., Mad. A I.l8tM.(lAM)7, '81

do do 2d .M.,7,

do do lat M.,7, 1906....

LoulBV.C.&Lex.,l8tM.,7, '97..

lonlB.&Fr'k.,l8tM.,6,'70-'7S.
do Lont8V.Loan,6.'81

L.ttNaah.l8tM.(m.a.) 7, '77.

.

do Lon. LoaTi(ni.8.)6, 'fif-W

do do (Leh.Hr.) 6. '86

do l8tM.(Mem,Br)7,'70-'73,
do l8tM.(Leli.br.ex)7.'80-'66
do Lon.L'n(Lcb.br.ex)6,'93
do Consol. lat M.. 7,1893....

Jetferson.. Mad. A Ind
Loular. , Cln. & Lex., pref.

do do common.
LonlDvlUe A Nashville.. ..

ST. l,OTIlS.
St LOniB 6s, Long Bon<la.

do Watei 6s gold..,
do do do(new)x*
do Bridge Approach g.6B'
do Renewal gold 6a

'

do Sewer g. 68 (duc'9I-2-3)

St LouisCo.iiew Parkg.68..'
do c'y, 78 "

At A Pacific guar, land grants
do 2d M. (funded)....

* And Interest.

i:ov
iiox
un
88
106
106

106*
106

106

10»V
VW.
88
99

111

111
110
100
107
107

IW7
107
107

IIOH
10;

95
101

174 180
1-20

7
31

5«
41H

1115

103 (<

100

103V
102V
95H
97H
99),
1(6

87>(
1(J6

67
97
106

107H
%ii
&'^
93

93X

106

26K

85
85

83
85
,«5

50
97

'80
•92

'103
105
101
•92

99X
102
120
90
99
94
1(2

81

68
72
100
101

92
83
98
•100

85

75
68
S3
92
48
96
41

103

93

145

9
S2
6
42
10

107X
107)4
103
104
103
ICO
99
ICO

1117

93
107
91

100
1(1

108
S6>4

"V
110

100

118
27.',-

69
89
74
64

19
95

83X
8KJ4

98)
88
88
62

"1

4

99V
106
105
105
105
1('5

102
1(I3V

20
15

87
87

loi"

=9

94
1(13

107
103

94
103
105
1V5

93
1(11

95
1113)4

S2)i
90
75
VS
103
94
90
100

70
90
98
fO
93
42
KM
94

89K
69

7U
90
71>

(5
9J
>«
«9

90
'9

69
88J«
82)4

's'

6

32

107k

12V
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GENERAL QUOTATIONS OP STOCKS AND BONDS IN NEW YORK.
b . 3. Bond* mnm meti<n Railroad OtocJU art fuUtd on a prevunu page. Price* reprttent ttu per etnt value, fehateter the par may bti

Bid.

tat* mmm4M,

4* •i.Moiit.AKnf'taB.
te li,AU.*Cbat.B^..
«0 U otUR..

AikaMMk.taBdcd
4» h.h.H.M n.S.it'-
«• T>. Mvitfhii • L. R.

S «:Mte:o.*R.RlT.
*a K, Ark. Ceai. B. ...

OOWfl»1».

1i.M
k, •don**....
XfoMbMd*..

^''rsr-^

SB
10
10
M
M

iii'

m
m.
IM

McriiTtu.

t

Kallroad Bonda.

AlkMn* BMq.. IM bond*. .

.

do do M do ...

«d do ...

*K1*.lKmort_ do gvar....
Bv..C.BiVld** MtaB.Wli.1
Cbi**D««t;« » Ohio I*. 1*1 m..

do do •xeottp
Ckle*c«*AHOB ilBktiv tud.

do do IjtjWtt.

JolM * OMCMO.IM BOrtl
!"

'

LeaMauAko., Mm.. (Mr.
BL Loalh JMk. A Cklc ut a.
Chle« Bar. * Q. • p.e.KtBi...

do to eoaaol. B.1*
CMogo. Rk. tolaad * raette.

do S.r.lBclk.'M
Oartrd o( IT. J..M a..•«

do I

LcU(k*Wllk**li.
AB. Doek * lB*miBprOTCkOBd*..

UaT^Mdi
old. B. 1

MO. * BC PaaM a. «% r. D.

la.aoid. ._

.

M%< do.

MbILaIlS:
lata. I.* D..
Ma.H.*0.
IMa.C.#lf.

lU

«>
m
M

IMA

SI5
URH
.10

w

•0
•0
MH

Il«*»*ad*.j.«j'.
d* A. So.

I

i
•e

I

lit'

iii

Brl*,MIMIt,

St ^

^s!>!
n

.C* Iad>lata.1>rirf

!

do Cra**La.Mad<
'<l-Uek.*w*|**rB|MB. .

MoTfaoBait.ia aA....

S 5 fe-i*:

N*a.*M.J«.l*Mi

•soirirma.

iiss

IIOS
lUO '

114

107H

iSr

6»S

ToL A ir«ba*ta, IK m. extend.
do do Itt m.BtJ..dlT
do do Mmort
do do 6qalpm*t bdi.
do do eon. coQTert..
Hmnltwf NtplM, lit mort...
Qr«*l Wostcm, 1st mort.. 1980.

do td man., UM..
Qolaqr * ToMo, 1 It mort. IMP
nttdoa * 80. lev*, in mort..

.

L*tM«ll». Bl'B A Mlu., mm.
Hu.* Cantnl MiMonri. in m.
PeklaXlncoln A Dmiar, inm
BoMon AS.T.AIrUneinm.
(In.. Lafuette A Clilc., in m.
D«l.A Bodron Ctnal. Ut m., tl
do do Wt

i

do do l»r.

I
do do
do do

Bid

MM

!*K

a**

i.oM iiiMd im

.

coop. Tt, UM
Crag. li. DM
UtBOtt..,..

MS M

9K

114

INH
unxm

tog

•I-H-

•ld«,L.I..latm
do •Inkliw fuid.

.

Waatem Union Tel.. Um^OBp
mac'llaaeona Llot.
lanfnf yiiataWaiM.)

uiilaa.
AlkaiV.V.T.,<a.
Brtklo Water
•e rark.

CklaiSea.laBg data*

nut.
rlwteproTa

dvmSwmi.
Ctl7.d*a*B.

DaaaEWMar WorkaTa.:
tllaYiik f

'".t

nan

»«wKCIlyH.

. Clir Water' Ml. «
teik*rawai>r.'dM im!

AMhMaa A r. Pwk, ta. COM..

.

Ataatle A PaetlTEo. h, gid.
Aicklaoa A Xaknaka. I p. e.

Rnr. A Mo. BlT^Laad a. tL.
do do fdg..do1k

do ll^dikL.

S:
J.

XB. -H,*

tat m
d* «ttk lat. Mrtlfa

OatiSrMMdli. oM.eoaT..

Me

CIga. A nM. anaol..KS

fttVBsy
dltaaAT.M.

..Ia».-
'IMg

^T.a
i.iiii *A»ag.a....t rae.1a,<it«aale*,g«ld
do la.laadgraal.Kld
do Ti. do nevjtid

JO g^».A«a.

io:hm

"H

:a
101
lOi

k
'^

m
M
IM
UO
Ml
IMM
IM
IM
IM

m

MM

l«

lii"

toiit

aaciTniTias. L

s
ijix

r

5 *»~4T^-,«
TJXCft. AJI.W. 7». gaw
T.. Law. A Oal. IM m., IM,

..Irav.AB. W.a.gM
a AlrlAiaM

_>I10 A fTJrtrU 7a. gold
dair in 1*. fold

a A Teaat gold

MoalgMMrTOa. .

WowOrtaaiM
do eoaael. <a
do beBda,Ta
do oMTa.qaarterl;

Jo ^ to taaroadB,°ial

Mo. B..Ft. S. A Gnlf in m. 10*
no do ad m. lOe.

N. Raren, Mlddlefn A W.7a..
V. J. Uldland In 7s, gold

do im«
Xew Jeriey A S. Y. "», gold.
H. T. A Oaw. Mid. in 7i, gold.
do do ad 78,conT.
North. Pac. in m. gold 7 S-IM..
nma) a A Sonihwratern BB.*
OawegoA Rome 7a, guar
Peoria, Fekln A J. lat mort. .

.

Peoria A Rock 1. 7a, gold
Port Horon A L. M. 7a, gId, en<
Pollman Palace Car Co. atock

do bda, 8s, 4th aerlea
BoekTd, R.LA si L. 1st 7t. gld
Bwii,.<> • » ""wegp 7s. gold...
8I00X CltT a faciOc lu
SoBthem Minn, construe M.

.

do 7s
M. Jo. A C. Bl. tst mart. lOe. .

.

do do 9 p. c.

•sdnakr. Mans. A Nevark 7s.

M. Lonia,Vandalla A T. B. 1st.

do do 2d, goar.
St. L. A So'eastem 1st 7s. gold.
St. U A I. Mt. rArk. Br.) 7s, g.
SoBthem Central of N. V. 7s...

Union A Logansport 7s
Union Paclllc, So. branch, <a, g
WaUIII Valley 1st 7s, gold
Weat Wlaoonaln ta, gold
Wlaoon^BTallagM
•oatliorB Soearltlea.

t^nken' Quatatm—.^

rtkTM*.
Loalalaaa new ooaaol. 7s
goatb Carolina nev conaol. la.

§tSl»l:Vni
do fa, I

,5:S?r-do 10s.otlH« ,

do lOa, peaaloa
ciTiga.

AtlaatvOa.,7s

' Oa..7s',"boi>da'.!'.!'
iBsioekta.„
>n.8.C..7a,i'.L.bda.
8.C..fa
aa.,7a, bonds...,

.'•eon ti.lionda. ..!..'.!!!!!!!

Masnphlaold l>onda.<a
do Bewboada,<a
do •Bd.,M.AC.IiB. ,

lioba*la.(eonpe.eB)
do lii.<eoapa. on)

do

1»,oM
IK new ,". K.C..«a,goid....

do ts,gold....
BAILBOAIM.

Ala. A Chatt. let m. a.^nd...
Ala. A Teoa. K. Ut Bidn.7s...
do do MBOrt.7a...
AUaalMAOBlf.eeaeal

•TaB'b
Mock.

do aad.
do Mod

Caiir^tMm.
L a. >•

•tock.
Col. A A. Ut W. IB-

do stock
m A Harannah as, end
J A Char. 1st m. iS

A Darlington 7s...

.A Oaoiglals.^
•. A Vf. «a, and. Tenn

Taaa. Va. A Oa. iM m.7s...
do da Block

OoetgU ilH.7s
do stock

Onenrllla A Col. 1a,gaar .....
do do 1i.o«ti^,...

Nacoa A BraaMTM «Bd. Ti...
BwaBAABfaauSeaSr.. ..

do do aadofaed....
lo do stack.
aapMa A Uharlestoa IM IB.

.

J
a do ad7<..

do stock

.

Il<a»kla A Little Rock lat m..
glaafiitlipl CvBtral IM n. Ts. .

.

' ^do Idm.bs....
ATenn. Irt a.7s.

.

do eonaol. la.
A West y. Ut as.

Jo do IBOOOIC

a
OBI. A KBfsala Isi M, g
obUaAOblosUrllDg..
do do do cz cartif

imorLa..
do to stock

H. Orla^a* A Jacks. 1st m
do do certlf's m..
K. Orlaans A Opclona. 1st m. »»
llaabTllleA Chattanooga to.,

.

Kectolk A reterabtug Ut m. «s"^ do do Ti
do do adra.ts

Kortkaaalein. A.C 1st m. a.

.

do 9dm. ba...
Oraaga A Alexandria, IMS, a..
do do ads, a.

.

do do ads, ta.
do do 4tlis,M..

RIclun'd A Petersb'a 1st m. K.
Bleb.. Fra'ksb'g A Polo. <*. ...

do do conir.Ts
Bleb. A Danr. 1st consul, la. .

.

Boatbweat KK. Ua , 1st m.
>. OBrollaa BH. 1st in. 7s, new.

do la
do 7s
do stock

Waat Alabama 8a, guar.
raar mi a oooroBS.

Tenaeaaee Buu coapona,.
Vf"

" ' 001

a
M
10
10

83X

7k
10
u
M
71
80

»
74

so'

n

as

too
IS

100n
m

W
ID

« 8

n

B7

IM
100

m

m
M
m
m

8a
n
Wm
N
M
«
S

!
10
n
N

{
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Bank Stock List.

COIIPAKIXS,

Marked tliua (•) are
not National.

America*
Amurlcan EzchttJiKe.
Uowcry
Bruadwiiy
Bnll'ii lloail*
Ilutchcrs & l>ruverB .

.

Central
Criatliam
Gtieiiilcal
Citizens*
City
ijommerce
Contlnunliil
Cora Exclianffo"
Currency
Ory OoodB"
KMtKlver
Kloventh Ward"
Fifth
First
Fourth
Fulton
Gallatin
Gcrmiin Arnerlcan'..
German Exchange*. ..

Qci'mantu*
Greenwich"
Grant Central*
Grocers"
Hanover
Harlem"
I'nporters' & Traders'.
Irvlni?
Island Cltr
liCatlier \launluctrs...
loaners'"
Mannfctrers'& Build.'
Manhattan*
MannL ^ Merchants".
Marine
Market.
Mechanics
Mech. Rkjf ASBO'tion..
Mechanics & Traders..
Mercantile
Merchants
Merchants' Ex
Metropolis"
Metropolitan
Murray mil*
Nassau*
New Vork
New rork County
N Y.Nat. Exchange.

.

N y. Gold Exchange-
Ninth '...

North America*
North Blrci*
Oriental"
Paotac*
Park-
Peonies*
PhenH
Produce*
Republic
St. Nlchnlns ;

Seventh Ward
Second
Shoe and Leather
Sixth
State ofNew York...

.

Tenth
Third
Tradesmen's
Onion
"(Vest Side*

Capital

Par Amount

s.ooo.ooo

5.000,000
250 tW

1.00 1. CO
axi,c(w
8U0/IC0

2,000,»XI
450,f«O
800,000
KSl.OUC

1,000.000

10,000X00
1,900^)00
i,ouoaoo
)<ia,ooo

1.000,000
1)50,000

ste.ooo
160,U0(
SOO.OOil

5 000,000
600.000

I 500,000
l00O,000
2(0,000

300,000
loo.iai
900,000

1 000.000
'100,000

l..W!J,1.0U

500.000
101,010
goD.ooo
500,000

2,050,000
300,000
400,000

l,(l(K>,OOC

2.000,000
500,000
600,000

1,000,000
3.100.1100

1,000,000
500,000

4,(IOO.i100

2','0,0D0

1.000,000

3.000,000
200,000
500,000

500A«
1.500,0(<1

1,000.000
iUO,<KB
300,000
422.70'

2,000,000
412,500

1,800 000
2.50.000

2,000 JX)0
l,01fl,000

300.000
300,000

1,000,000
200.DOO

2,000,0f0

l.OOO.OCO
l.nOOJOO
1.000.000
1,500,000
200.O0P

I

DiTiniKDS.

Periods. 187! 1874 Last Paid.

J.* J.
M.&N.
.1.4.1.
.I.A.I.
Q-J.
J. ft J.
J.&.l.
J. 4.J.

ev.2inos
.1.4 J.
Q-K.
.1.4 .J.

J. 4 J.
F.4A.
J. A,I.

J. 4 J.
.1.4.1.
J. 4.1.

.iTa.i.
M.&N.
A.4 0.
F.4 A.
M.AN.
M.4N.
M.4N.
M.&N.
J. 4.I.

.1.4.1.
M.48.
J. 4.1.
J. 4 J.

J. 4.1.
If. 4 A.
J. 4.J.

F.4 A
.1.4.1.
J. ft.I.
J. 4.1.
J. 4.I.
M.&N.
M.4N.
M.&N.
.1.4.1.
.T.&.T.
.I.&.I.
.I.&.I.
A.4 0.
M.&N.
J.&.l.
.7.4.1.
J.& J.
.T.&.T.
J. 4.1.

J . & .1

.

.I.4.T.

.I.&.I.
Q-F.
J.&.I.
.1.4.1.
J &J.

F.&A.
F.&A.
.1.4 J.
.I.&.I.
.I.&.I.
J. 4.1.

M.&N.
1.4 J.
.1.4.1.
J.&.l.
M.&N.
I.*.I.

12
12
12
10
7

7
11

14
8

II '2-8

8
3
7

10
20

12
3«
9

10

It

10
'.0

Va
10
9

3
12
12
S
8

I*'

10

10
3

Jolyl,'75...5
Nov.l,'3.i...4
July 1, •75. .6
.lulvl, 73..12
Sept.!. "75. .5

JnWl,'73...5
luly 1,'7J...4
In vl.*75...S
Stpt. ;.'li.i5
July 1, '75...

4

N( v,t-'';5,..5
Julys. 75.. .4

.Ialy«.'75...4
AUK.2, 75...5
.Inly 1, '74.,

.Julvl0,75..
Ja y I, '75.. .4

.Inly 1, 7.1.3K

.lulyl,-7.^.2H

.Ittlyl. IS....".

.Illy 1,'7!;...4

NOT.1,'75
"Ct. 9, •75..4

Feb. 1, '71.

Mayl,'71.
May, •.,'75.. t

May l,%5..1i

.ru'yV,'*;5.'.'.6

•Inly 1. "75.. ,4

.Mcl..l,'15..4
July 1, '75...

7

July 1,'7J...5

P»JO«.

Did. AKkd

102 >s
1^
1,61W

366
121

MM
131

200

..'nly 1."75...6

FeLi.l2.'74.8X
Jan.lO.TS...!
Aug. IU.'75. .5

July], '75. .3X
Jnlvl,'75...5
Inly 1, "75...

4

July 1, -75...

5

N'OV. !,'73...3

Nov. 1.'75 ..6
Nov. 1,'75..4
July 1, '75...

4

•r«Iy 1,'75...4

inly I, '75 SM
July 5, '75...

5

net l.To. .4

Nov. 10,*75..4

luly I, '75...

5

luly 1,'7.^..7

July 1,*T5.3>,
.Mav, '73...

5

.iai..2, '75...(

July 1, '75 ..I

Julyl,'71.3>«
JulTl.'75...(i
Nov.l,'75...S
In'y 1,'73...6

I ly 1.'75...6

Jnly l.'75.3K
JulylS.'r-I.SJi
Feb. 8, '75.,

4

A US'. 9, "75. .4

Julyl,'i5...3
Iulyl.'7.'i...7
Juy I, '75.. .6
Julvl,'75...4
Sov.lO.'TS.. 4

Jan.a'74.2>4B
July l.'7.i-. 4

July ;.'7i...5

Nov. 1.'73..5

.Inlyt.'75...4l

Sl)«

100)4

12;^^

fS

9i

111

loss

VO'A

m
ICJ

issw

Gas and City R.K. Stocks and Bonds.
[Quotations by Charles Otis, Ilroker, 47 Exchange Place.)

Gas Comfaxixb.

Brooklyn O.hs l.ightCo
Citizens' Gas Co (Bklyn

do certlrtcates
Harlem
Jersey City & Uoboken
Miinhattan
M.tronolltan

do certmcatea
do b UiS

M'ttual.N. T
Nassau. Brooklyn

do scrip
New York
People's (Brooklyn)

no do bonds
Westchester County

Certlllcates
Honda ..

Williamsburg
do 8'''"'n

Par Amount.: Periods.

-1-

100

Ji e '.cker st.tJt. t'\itton.Ftrry—&xav.ii
18 1 mortgage— ,

BroadiDay tb Seventh Ave—Hod.
Int mortgage

nrooK-li/n di-y—stock
Ist mortRage

Bro'tdwat/ (Jirooktifn)—itock
Brooklyn <fc //«?((#?''« Pt—stock...

1st mortgage bon'is
•Jf,ntrat I'l, iV. tfc A'. Alrer—stock
Istmortguge
M do

dirlitopher <t lenlh A(r«d(—stock
C *ney Inland «fc iirook^n—1st mort
Vru Dock, h\ S. ife/lrt«cry—stock

1st niortp:age. cons'd
Algh th A pertM«—stock

18 1 mortsiage
KldHl. A (irnndStierru-tiotls...

1st morterugo
Central Cross lown- stock
Ist mortgiige ,.

ninth Ap«/jm«—stock
Istmortgage

iicuind Avenue~itOQ}L •

1st mortiage.....—
20 mortgage
3d raortga«?Q
C;i28. Convertible

fiixth Anenut- stock
lit mortgage

third ^!)enr/«—stock ..

l»f t morti^age
t"vnti/-ilUra Street—tlocK
1st mortgage

25; 2,000,000
20 1,200,000
... SOO.OCO
50 1,850,000
20 386,000
50 4,000,000

V 00,000
1.000,000
500,000

... 5 000,000
25 1 1,000.000

sno.ixx)

4,000,000
1,000.000
800,000
4«6,0OO
53,000
21,1 «.

1,000,000
1000,000

100

50

50

A.4 0.
F.&A.
J. 4 J.
J. 4 J.
M . & S.

M. & S
J.4 J.

M.&N.
Q-F.
M.&S.
F.&A.

J. & J.
J,& J.
J.& J.

Last
dividend.

July, '75

Oct., '»
Apr., 'la.

^i-'g., '75.

July. '75.

Julv, '15.

Sept20,'7b

Oct., '15

July, '73

Miy'7.=i!
July, '72

July, '75.

s" July',' 'Vo" 150 ;;
7 102kI..

Bid. jAskd

140

170

100 I

130
i

.. .

]02H|.. ..

ibi'xi'ioy
lOj ... .

lUO 105

900,000
6*1,000

2,100,000
1,600,000
2,000,000
300,000
2OO,0(»
4O'J,flO0

1000 S'JO,000

100
1000
50

lOOU
10
100(1

1000
IPS
laio
10(1

1000

100
1100

1,161,000

560.000
600,000
650.010
307,000

1,'J00,000

000.1100

1,000,000

203.wo
7.50*00
220,000
560,000
200,000
797,000
167,000

1,(99.500
S3O.0OO
200,000
150,000
39!<,rW

750,000
250,000

2,000,000

2J»0,000
600,000
120.000

J. & J.
J.& J.
J. 41).
Q—F.

J. & J.
J. 4 J.

J. 4 J.

F.4 A.
M.4N.

J. & J.
C!-r.
J?&D
J . 4 .1

.

J. 4 J.
M.4N.
A.&O.

J. 4 J.
Q.-F.
J.4D.
F.4A.
A.4 0.
M.4N.
M.&N.
J. & J.
(}-F.
J. 4 J.
J & J.
M.4N.

1880
July, 7!

I)i84

May.";5
1872

July. 73
0.t.,';5

lS:i8

1882
1890

"'isii"
May, '75

JulT,''75

173

My '7

i873

Oct. ,'75

1877
1876
1889
1888

Mny.'TS
1890

May, '75

1!;90

July,'75

Ok."
160

63

lllD

100

72X

70
idO
100

too
uo

*Thu comiui thuwa last dividend ug ttoctt, hIbo date of nikturlty of tondi.

Insurance Stock List.
(Quotations by K. B. Bmi.»T. broker. 65 Wall atreet.)

COHPAMXS.

Adriatic
jKtna
Aracriean
American Exch'e
Aml(y
Arctic
Atlantic
Bowerv
llrewerB' & M'lst'r*.
Broa-lway
Brooklyn .

Cltlzijns*
City
Clinton
Columbia
Commerce Fire

—

Commercial
Continental..,,,,..
Kagle
Kmpire City
ED.poriuiii
Kxciiange
Farragut
Firemen's
Kirenu-n'sFund
Firemen's Trust.,

.

Gcbliard
Gcrmaii-Amcr;caii
Oermania
Globe
Greenwich
Cuarunty
Guardian
Hamilton
Hanover
Hofl'raan
Home
Hope
Howard
Importers'* Trad..
living....
.Ictferson
KlngB Co. (B'klyn)
Knickerbocker....
Lafayette (ll'klyn)
Ijunar.. ;

Lenox
LonK Island (Bkly.'
l.orfllard
Manuf & Bnlidcrs*.
Manhattan
Mech.&Trad'rs'
Meclianic8'(Bklyn)
Mercantile
Merchants' . ,

Metropolit.in
Montauk (H'klvn).
Nssaan (B'klyn)..
National
N. Y. F.qnltaldc...
New York Fire ...

N. Y. & lonkcrs..
Niagara
North Klver
Paoitie
Park
Peter Cooper. ....
People's
Phenlx (B'klvn) .

Capital

Par .\mount

2ii

100
Us
100
100
•20

so
25
lUO
25

1

17
20
70
:oo
so
100
50
iOO

40!

100
lUi

sc

5;

10
10

10>'

101

fit

nC

26
110
100

«
5(

10(

2f.

60
5(

10'

3("

2C
40
50
100
25
5(1

•26

1110

100

26
50
50
50
fC
50
5(1

&.

100
IOC
nO
25
2.-.

ICO

20
50
50

Produce Exchange 1 H'Cl

llellcf --

Bcpubllc
Kfalgewood
Uesulute
Rotgers'
Safegnard
St.Nlcholas
Standard
Star.,
Sterling
Stuyvesant
TraUcBmen's
(Tnlted states
we«tcne*ter
WintamsbnrgCltv.

200.000
200,000
400.000
HHOJXfl
aco.ooo
20('.000

200,000
ao.ooo
200,0(0
200,000
153,000
300,000
210,000
250,000
300,000
8(Xl,00O

200/XX)
1,000,000
300,000
200,000
•200,i«0

200,000
200,OCO
201,000
130,000
150,000
200,000

l,0(O.0O(!

5flO.(X10

20i'.noo

•200,000

200,000
200.000
150,000
600,000
200,000

3,(00.000
150,000
.'.00.(X)0

200.(XKl

200,000
200,010
1.50,000

280,000
150,000
200,000
150,000
200,000
800.000
200.000
250,001'

200,000
1.30,00(1

200,000
200,000
SOO.OOO
200,000
200,000
200.000
210,000
200,000
200,000
600 .IW
350,000
200,000
200,000
150.000
150,000

1,000,000
.'(VVOU
200,000
300,000
200.((0
200.000
aoo.fw
•200,000

2(0,000
200,000
200,000
200.000
20(1,000

160,000
250,000
250.000
'so.orio

.NKTBIIK
PLCS,
Jan. 1

1875.*

22,:; 7
E4,-)39

244,663
68,'6<
5,0!-5

I5,4S6
IOO,**
390,375

7,72!

260,575
240,41;

2I2..t7a

ijOD.SM
166,W>7
4<i,7.'i7

27, ns
i2s,b;b
eie.eoi
4;4,OI9

119,558

•MX 6

92,615
94,133
105,654
31,306
9 -,940
IS.O.'H

32-^5J9
S9«,76l

116,672
325,^224

DlVIDKNDS,

IKI iaV2 I37S 187) Last Paid

43.007
ri3,7il6

t329,C9?
go.diiS

tS86,2Sl
•2S,74I

118,II'2

77,712
'.4,8i;l

130,^>4l

174.612
80,264

121,317
83,445
79.368
169,447
6;.'2.Sii

115.712
1S7.759
315,753
ra,IT9
50,0(«
151.863
26,755

1'2I,4;6

2.M,.114

S«,«I8
3fl,«i5
196,01

1

20.5-29

426,524
r«,6iO
350,139
165,216
211,514
132,708
536,-«l
1'2,^(0

4.H,05I III

101,(02 10

68,877 ....

30,m Z%
191.749 16
90.597

t6l.40S 10
121,506 lioy
78,^^0

1
10

71,077 !lO
165,3119

I
3

l,33,9fC 14
24r,,S^25 14

tl6S.r.011 10
V56.fi90'l0

20 |20

\r 'ilO

I3X
I

6

10 1 5

10 ;io

Jnly, "75..!

July, '73. .7

Jlily,'7S..6
July, '75..

5

July, '15. .4

luly, '73..

6

Julj.'75..6
iuni','73.15

luly, *75. .D

Ang.,'73.I('
July. '73. '20

Jniv'73..;0
4ug.,'73.1(i

Jnly, '75. :0

July, '75. .'

Jnly, '75. .6

July. '73.10
July'TS.. f

Ot., '71.15
July, •73 .7

.Inly, '73..

5

July, '75 IC

Juiv,'73.7)i
July, '75..

h

lulv,'75..6
July. '73. .6

Avg.,'75..6
July. '73..'

July, '73. .r

July.'7.-i..i(i

Jan., '76.25

i2 U
14 10
14 14

10 10

10 10

.July. '75. .5

July,'75..!(-
July. '75. f

Ju y, "75. .6

July, '75..

6

July. •73. .5

July,'73...6
Julv, '75..

6

July.';5..5
-ept.,'75..5
July.'75.1(
July, '73. 1(

July, '73. If

July, '75. .5

July, '75..

I

Jnly, '75..

.July, '75..

I

Jnly, '75..

July, '75.

.

Julv, '76.10

Jnly, '75

July, '75. .6

Jn^y,'75.1(
.)Uly.'75..r,

July. '75. i(

Jni e,"75.10
July, '75..

6

luiy, '73.10

Aug. .'75. 10
July. "75..!

July, '75..?

Oi t.,"75..6
July, '73.2

'

.Inl5,'7i.l(
Ji'lv,'75.10
Ju V, 75.10
Ju'y, '75. .5

July. '75. .5

10 I Jnly, '7.3. 5
11 :jnlv, '75..6

iJu'y, '75. .6

|.Iuly,'75 .5

(Aug. .'75. 10

July,'7S.7X
Aiig.,'75..6
Juy.'75.ft.r

July,'75.7).
A«g.,'75 .6 100
Jnly, '76,10
Julv, 75.10
July, '75..

f

Aug .'73. .5

Juy,'75.!0

Bid

Pbiok.

Askd

75
B7.S
160
lus

'75"

107

220

V.O
rm
173
170
14.3

bO

120
115
130
!!3

117

80my
117
140

180

176

V.5
SiO

iro
820

ioi"
175
120

r.o
108

125

1V5

'90'
!

92Kj

fo'
175

112H

'117"

115

195
80
183

90
Its

130
170
210 220

tao
100
93
tS
110
85
185

IH

l-20'

'

110

1(5

* (iver all iiaiiuu.uis. inetiidwr.: re-'nsu-aiice. rapicti himi pmni scrip
tSlork dividends of 25 per cent by the Hanover and WegtclicBtcr, 2J per cent

by the Home, and iWi^ per cent by tfie St. Nicholas, have since been declared out
of above net surplus.

CSty Secnrltles.
[Quotations by Danikl A. Mokax, Broker, 40 Wall Street.]

Seui York:
Water stock 1811-63.

do 11151-57.

Croton waterstock. .1845-51.

do do ..185^2-60.

Croton .\qnert'ct stock. 1S65.

do pipes and mains
do reservoir bonds

Central Park bonds. .185.3-67.

do do ..1858-65.

Dock bonds 1K52.

do 1870
do 1'7S.

Floating debt stock 1860.
Market stock 1865-68.

Soldicrs'aid fund 1863.

Improvement stock 1869
do 10 ....1869.

Consoliiatcd bonds var.
Street imp. stock^ var.

do do var.
N' W Const, lidrttrd

N\'e*t(he3ter County
Jei-sey Vtlu-'

^aterloan 1852-67.
do Ions ..

do 1869-71
Sewcra^'ebond! 1866-69.
AssesBuient bonds. ..1670-71.
Improvement bonds
Bergen bonds 1868-69.

Ttrooklun- [Qiiotntlons by N.
Local Improvement

—

City bonds ..

do
ParklKinde
Water loan bonds
r.ii.lgc bonds
Wilier Io:in.

City bonds
Kings Co. bonds

do do
Ail Brooklyn bonds flat.

'.e.

Months Payable.

Feb., May A^jg.& Nov.
do do
do do
do do
do do

May 4 November.
Feb., May Ang.&Nov.

do do
do do
do do

Mav & November.

Feb.,May, Aug.4 Nov.
May 4 Novi"U'ier.

do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do

January 4 July.

January & July.
do do

Jan., May, July & Nov.

January and July.

BxBxs, Jr., Broker, 2>

January 4 July,
do do
do <^o

do do
do do
Qo do
do do

May & Ncvember.
uo do

I'm

Bid.
i

1875-80 96
1875-79 101

1890 6«
1883-90 M'iy.

18M-191I Wi>.
1831-1900 :o9

1907-11 w;y,
1S73-9S 96
lSn-95 100

l(i76 9!
1901 109

19C5 105 \<

1878 101 V.

1891-57 1C9

1876 ':oi

1SS9 101 V.

1879-90 10 Is.

1901 \\i

1888 102 >i

1879-R2 1I4>..

ltv6 1 2
l£'91 1116

1877 ?5

1805 9i
1899-1902 101

1376-79 102

IS7(i-91 101
1»05 ;03K

1876-1900 102

Wall St.]

1875-80 1(2
1881-95 106

191 3-^2

1

IiP>!
1903 ;!0s.

I9I5 no
1902.i;«Vi 1(3
18S1-H5 11

1

1880-83 117
1875-80 100

«
1(12

1-7

103
103
110
10.1

!.7

103

110

ica
102
110
1(2
103

lOi
113
,03

lis
11.^

107

93

97
;i'5

102
105
105
105 V<

104
KB
lllK
112
IIIH
11'^

102H
1(6
1(1
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luDCstments
AJ(D

STATE, CITI AND COBPOBATION FINANCES.

The " loTeaton' Supplement" la published on the laat Saturday

ofMcli month. Md furaUhed to all result sobfleribers ot the

CnaoxiCLK. No aingle eopiea of the Supplement are sold at the

ofBe<>, aa only a aoiiieieat number ia printed to supply regular

anbaeribera.

ANNUAI. REPORTS.

BAlUaore Jk UUio.

{For the y«tr tuding Sept. 80, 1875).

Tlir annual mcetlnj; of the atockholder* of the nalllinore &
Ohio Kailrnad t'ompany waa held tfaia week In lUliimore.

Prmideul Uarrett aubmitted tfae annual report of the President

and dircetora, (or the year ended Sept. iW, 1B7S, from which we
gather the following:

KKTnUB or MAIX 8TIM AND BBARCllBH.

The aggregate eaminga, working ««p>»aa». and net reaulti of

the main litem, inaludio^ the WiocheeterA Suaabur^, the Straa-

bort; & Harrlaonburg, the \Vashin([tan Couniy and the Metropoli-

tan Branch roadr. and tlio \Vaahinf;ton City & Point Lookout
railroad, the Waablngton I'ranrh and the Parkersburg Branch
railroad*, of the Central Oltin, Like Krio aud Chicaj^o diriniona,

the Whrelioi; I*itLaburgb & Baltimore and the Newark SomprMt
& SuaitaTille railroads, were viz.:

Kualac*. Expraict. D-tdL K«t£ini'c«.
Mala tlcm, ladadlag Ibe
W lackcelCT A Potoaar,
WlBcb«atar * 8lr«»
knrK. tlw Sttaatbaig A
II arrlioabant. Ike
Wafhlatum Coaaty
aad Ike M«(n>p(Uita

WaakUfrtM CI it *
PototLoaluml ILK ...|l<^S|l.i:« tr |«,MI.«n 10 f M,1U.«M n

Waabiatloa Baaack StlMR » 1IT.H» « MMU M
PariuratanBraach.. .. aiMU « MMiT n UI.W 17
CrBtnlObfiiMitltiaa.... C«jn ffl MLII* R KM31 W
I.tJu Bria DtTMoa RMB«I Ctr^tM M lOt.tM n
CMoMlNvtaiaa HMM « UMCMH IM,MI 1«
WhMHat PIUabwA *
aiewfeBaimr... fT,** IS «T^ • (n

«

' StiaitaTlUaaaUnMl... MUlt «t U>.m « r.«it M

DMtai «««cli< oa l^kanbacg knack aa« OfalaaTUbloaad
Cklei(o DlvtatMi S.'.W M

A it
f
rraaaa Ugwaa aatahma. »»l>Mtl wtlk MaW „il.'M.*«lt

Aa >aawaa». auM^aiW wU 1«TI «t Iitjtn M
Aa lacretaa^ coa^arM wiik i«TI ef t.MMM B
Aa lacraaae, eoainred wltkUMor i.m.lU 7%

BAVBSl'K OK TUB MAI.S WtlM.
Th« ezpeaaea of working and keeping the roada aad mirhintry

i« repair amounted w> fit. lr)l.!>T2 .jO, being SS-79 per cent upoa
tba earnloga, ahowioK an inereaaa of t-71 per e«nt ooapare.! wl\^
the prerlou* year.

It la ahown that the eamiaga In eompariaoa with the flani ya«r
1474 bare deeraaaid fl,I79,77it Sft. and the working eipeoaaatvmm 70, making a c imparatlre deereaae in tha net prollta o(
|«U3S3 8). Comp«r«i with the Oanl y«»r 1873, tba ibenaM of
Mratatr* Mag |l,'»9,a»l 61, awl of varU^ aBWowa tl.tt*..
075 90, ih« deeraaae of aat piofiu aaeaata to tlOSjm 83.

LOAxx. sriiKino rc.^oa axd ratrBBNKO itock.
Daring tli'- nar t)i*- remainder of the flrat mortgage loan,

rederaabt' iraaorigloallT |<.I2.S..V)0, rlx ,fH4O,330,
haa b«ra

I'..
. mortgage loan, wlii:b la rcdr«inabu'

In 1880, tlw.-y«j har? bft-n anitel^ated. learing fT79..10u to be
paid. Of the loan radaemable la 188.). which waa originally for
f . '.-iftftft. a^-rf^ooo haTe be«a paid la aaUeipalioa. leaving to b«

.«I.7|0.000. Of tko booda ladoiMd by thr lUlti-
Ir^ad O'Dpiay, aadar eaattaet o< Jaly, lft>(, of

the Notib wMtern Virginia Railroad Oamiway. dn* la I0^*>, tha
nriKiial amount hiring been $500,000, 9380,000 hare been antici-
pate 1, rsincing th» turn unpaid to f110,000.
The ainkin; fund for the payaieat of the loan of the city of

Baltimore, which wa* originally 95XK)0,000, locraaaed dnriag tha
7oar |00,£20 23. maMog the payment In adrance on account and
a rednetioa of that loan $1.7in.or.l i1. Th* narmenta on aceoaal

oJ the ainking fuod» for tli. >rllng loan* ilaa
ia 1819, 1903 and iSllC, dm. >^l«l to |40S7W
whicb.at ^ 81 porpoaadaUrliag. iiukai;3a^l.

'

Daring the ynar ••8S.06B 12 of tke aaaoad aarlaa of pref-riMl
•mck, beariag laUreat at *ix per ceat paraaaam in carrency . hava
baa* laaaad at par.
TIm mflt and loaa acconnt abowa aa icBtaaau for the naat raar

oftI,S7»,40««8. '
^^

The aarplaa iaad of tha eonpany on tha aOtb Sept Im;.'; waa
$31MSjM8 88. TheanUra atortgage lad«bl«la«ai In oirrencr
aad urllag ia ta8,7l6J84 68. It ia ihaa ahown that th- ourpIiM
faad. MpraMUageapltal derived from nM oarnlaga inrMted in lu
branch aad lOUaHlag roada, and in the great laiproTomenta that
have baoB ooaUaaoaaty cooatrueled on the main atem, which la
not rapreaeatad by elth»r ttock or bond*, neaeda the entire mort-
gage ladebt«da«aa of the company |.?,307.932 3.5.

TOXNMB ASD PiSIKJIuni TRAmc.
It ia ahown by tha raport of the traaaportatioa dapariment that

Ikaia hu baea a coatiBaad axpaailon ol taaaaga of through

f.

merchandise east and west, viz , from 7o'3.35t3 tons in the preceding
year to 873,101 tons. For 1873 this traffic was 040,305 tons ; for

1873,657,009 too*, and for 1871, 435,380 tons. 939,140 Urrnls of

flour and 7.313,930 bushels of grain were brought to Baliimore
during the fiscal year. The traffic in live stock has oeon 93,700

tona, showing an increase of 4,437 tons over 1874, and of 6,040
tons over 1S73. Tho coal trade shows aa aggregate of 1,073,037

tons, which includes 153,193 tons for the company's supply. The
quantity transported for the public is 1,519,889 tons, showing a
decrease compared with 1S74 ol 355,739 tons, and compared with
1873 of 499,839 tons.

The passenger earnings exhibit an increase from $1,518,533 68
ia the preceding year to $1,613,339 31.

This result is particularly satisfactory, as the rates during a
large portion jf the year were greatly reduced in connec'.ion with
the railway conflict.

TBE WASaiNQTOy BRANCH.
The earnings on this road were $313,109 65, showing a decrease

of $iO,153 00 compared wiiii tho previous year, of $07,005 89
compared witU isra, an-i of $137,475 39 compared with 1873.

The cipeadituri'S charged amount to $117,395 47. being for

improvements and for repairs of railway, depots, water stations and
bridgaa, and for pumping water. During the year 319 tona of ateel

were substituted for irou rails, and 81,54^1 crossties were used.
Aa atated in former reports, the system waa adopted by which

the earnings were equitably divided upon a basis requiring all the
expenses couorcied with trausportation, the repair and use ot
machinery, and o! the shopi and stations of the company in B.ilti-

more to tw paid by the main stem, the expenses of the road
department alone Ix^ing charged to lliia road.

The partial expenlltarca charged, deducted from the revenue
atated, make the sum of $33'),874 IS, showiog a decrease of net
earninga oompared with the preceding year of $31,414 77, of $')3,-

139 71 oompared with 1873, and of $109,800 83 compared with
1872.

The report refers at length to the litigation in which the IT. S.

Saprema Court held againat the company that the one fifth of
faiaa ree^wd ahonld go to the State of Maryland ; and the other
all decided in lavor of ilie com|>any for tho difTerence lietween

Eld aad currency paid on the Maryland Slate loan in Ix>ndon,
lag $888,S30, ana looka to the I.,egl8lature to adjuat both quea-

UoMfklrly.
THB'' WAB."

It U believed that the enormous lo*aes thrown upon the raal-
waya of the couotrr by the injudicious assaults made upon the
Baltimore k Ohio Company will raudi' a wiaer policy to be gener-
ally adopted and maintained in the future.

Sadi •xtremeirregalaritlea and rates ao unreraunerative as wera
Boadlaaaly made have imperilled aueh vaat interests and injured
•eriously ao much railway pn<perty that the lessons of the past
year should not fall to secure hereafter a judicious and oooaerva-
live policy.

With the numerous improved and important caanoctiona recent-
ly coaairuclad and aecurad, a larg* increase of traffic may be
taaaooably espaetad apoa iIm' restoration of the buslneaa of the
eaoatrv to ita oomal condiiiot). With this pfbspecl, comhioeit
wlib the taoBOttlcal advantages arialng from the comparatively
low price of labor and material, it haa been deeiii*d judicious to
eooiinne toealargethafaeilliiea and works of the cnni|>any. Pr^p-
araiiooa have baaa tbna niaJa by wSich a greatly increased busi-
aaoa ean hercaflcr ba efTecUvely aud eoooomically done.

rCBCHASK or BAI-TIMOBB'S IBTKRBST IN <-0.<(»BLLSVII.LE BOAD.
On the 17lh of June, 1875, the Ditltimore & Ohio Company pur-

chase I from the city of Baltimore Ita Interest in the Pittaburgh k
Couaellavilla Kallioad Company for $1,000,003, being the sum
origlaally loaned by the eitv ot BaUlmore xn that company. The
parehaan money la to ha paid aa follows : $10,000 on the 1st day
of Jnir In each year after the year 1875, until the 1st day of July,
1000, and In the meantime interest Is to be paid emi-aaonally on
the lit day of July aad January on ao much of the amount aa may
remain unpaid.

Ia order to make this road, so valuable and important to tha •
eiliaa of Baltimora and Pittaburgh, effective, much work proved to
be rvqalaite lo prevent financial embarrasamenta ; and to aid in
rapidly perfeetiag the work, this company has advanced in cash
for tba PittsbBrgh k Conaellsville Company $;,0!<5,028 88. The

of that tine is now i>eing established upon a permanent
'_ rrangementa are being perfected for more Intimate
ia and the doseat relations In working with the msin

atem. Coder the piotioMd organization largely improved results
nay be reaaonably anticipated.

THE BVLTttfOHE PITTSBl-ROa * CBtCAOO BAILWAT.
In the last annual report it waa atated that it wa.i then expected

that the entire rn«d would be opened in Novemt>or loiluwing. The
track laying on this line, which was commenced at Kostoria, July
23. 1H7:<, was completed from Chicago Junction to Baltimore Junc-
tion, a distance of 363 miles, on Nov 15, 1374. In order to insure
safety in operating, much additional work was dose, and the
openiog of the line for traffic from Dxahler to Chicago, a distance
of 300 miles, wsa deferred until Dec. 3'!.

A large amount of work haa breo done ontbeCiiicago Division,
aad the amonnt expended for construction during the fiscal year
la providing additional facilities, and in perfecting this line, waa
$1,366,014 00.

In order to organixe an independebt line of telegraph, and thua,
loatead of having the telegraph service a source of large and con-
stant expenditure, to make it a source of revenue, a first-claaaline,

with two wires of the best galvaniz'd iron, bai been built upon
tlia antire line betwean the Lake Erie Divisioo and the city of
Chicago.
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ETansviUe & CrawfordsriUe.
(For the year ending August 31, 1875.)

The earnings showed an increase up to July, but io July and
August there was a heavy falling off In freight resulting from
loss of crops and bad weather, which also damaged the road,
causinif a heavy expense for repairs. The old rails are wearing
out fast and require large renewals. During the year 300 tnna
steel, 630 tons oi re-rolled iron, and 44,000 ties were put in the
track ; much bailastiutr has been done. Slone piers are being
put under the bridge at Pigeon Croek, and the trestle bridge at

Busseron' Creek is to be replaced this year. Four new stations
have been built. The main track through the Terre Haute yard
has been changed and O.-'iOl feet new sidings laid.

Tlie total expendi'.ures on permanent account during the year
-were $C9,966 48, making the cost of the property at its close as
follows:

Construction (tl9.«61 per mile) $2,6t2,«18 39
Equipment (4,«J per mile) 583 874 36

Total $3,126,498 75

Which is represented as follows:

Common stock (|7,915 per mile) $1,044,715 12
Preferred slock (475S per mile) 100,000 00
Bonds 0iUftaDding(J;8.n.')7 per mile) I.p(i3.600 00
Karnings invested in road (tO.'jSB per mile) 918,217 63

ToUl ($33,685 per mile) $3,126,492 75

The work of the road for the year was as follows

:

1874-75. 1878-74. Inc. or Dec.
Train mileage 363,826 367,298 Dec. 3,472
l'rcightcarraile«Ke 2,031,0.7 8,)88,11B Dec. 454.079
Passengers carried lS6,'i79 132,864 Dec. 6,685
Tons freight carried 211,000 229,000 Deo. 18,000

The average car mileage per freight train mile was 15; 33 '15
per cent,of the car mileage was of empty cars.

The earninps tor the year were as follows :

1871-75. 1873-74. Inc. or Dec.
Passengers $172,702 14 $174,525 57 Dec, $1,823 43
Freight 290,744 97 317,746 20 Dec. 27,00123
Express, mall, iSc 27,41)193 1 a" inK ca T„„ foo no
Eents..: 19;796 16f

4'>105 62 Inc. 182 28

P. c.
0-9
18-3

60
7-9

Per c.

10
8.5

Total $510,735 21
Expenses and taxes... 369,.309 14

$539,377 59
342,875 44

Dec. $28,612 38
Inc. 26,413 70

5-3
7-7

Net earning $141,426 07

Gross carn'gs per mile. $4,lri2 00
Ket earnings per mile. 1,150 00
Per cent of expenses.. 72*31

$196,502 15 Dec. $o5,076 08 28-0

$4,3S5 00 De-.. $233 00 5 3
1,598 00 Dec. 418 00 280

63-57 Inc. 8-74 :3-7

A summary ol the income account is as follows :

Net earnings $141,426 07
Sale of real estate 346 50
Decrease in assets and increase in liabilities C6.681 01

Total $163,453 68
Interest $88,818 S4
Sinking fund 7,398 05
Construction 42,633 81
Equipment 27,2*i3 67
Evansville elcTator 5,600 00
lucreasj in suppliej on hand 2,740 81— $168,453 58

GENERAL INVESTMENT NEWTS.

Alabama & Chaltanoog'a.—The United States Circuit Court
has extended the time in which the bondholders may accept the
terms of sale to June 11, 1876. This action is taken in order that
the report of '.he Special Master Commissiouer may be received
and acted upon, and the whole amount of indebtedness fixed be-
fore the Londholders are obliged to act. The report will be pre
sented to the Court at its December term in Mobile.

Atlantic & Gulf.—Work has been begun on the track which
IS to connect tlie Savannah & Charleston road with the Atlantic
& Gulf outside Savannah. It is being built by the Atlantic &
Gulf Company, and is known as the Junction Branch. Ihe com-
pany offers for sale $30,000 bonds secured ou this branch, to pay
for its construction.

• Atlantic Mississippi & Ohio.—A Washington dispatch to

the World, November 16, says: The London agent of the Atlantic
Mississip])! & Ohio Kailvvay, extending from Norfolk to Bristol,

Va., has notified their English bondholders that the company will

not be able to meet even one-half of the interest due on the Isj
of October next. The cause assigned for the failure is the genera
depression of business. General Mahone, the President of the^
road, is now in London, endeavoring to have the stockholders
agree to the funding of the interest now due.

Atlantic & Pacific Railroad.—The receivers give notice that
the past due coupons on the first mortgage bonds and real estate

bonds of the Pacific Railroad of Misaouiiand ou the South Pacific
Kailroad Company first mortgage bonds will be paid at the
National Bank of Commerce, in the City of New York, on presen-
tation.

Atlanta & Richmond Railway.—A number of the first mort-
gage bondholders met this week to listen to a report from their
committee appointed to look after their interests. According to

ihe Times report the committee reported that one of their num-
ber has recently been over the road, and tliat it is in such con-
dition that the bondholders will receive their entire principal
and interest out of it. They recommended that the judgment of
$3,0C0 held by the Vice-President should be paid, and askea for
this purpose, and also for carrying on the litigation necessary to
obtaiu possession of the North and South Carolina portions of the
road, an increase of the assessment per bond to $6, making $8 in
all. Tliis WHS granted on motion unanimously. A bondholder
asked whether the committee had not received a proposition
ftom the Pennsylvania Railway Company to stock the road and

run it in the interest of the bondholders, giving them its earnings
to the araouut of their interest after the road should be put in
thorough repair. He said he heard such a proposition had been
made and refused. One of the committee answered that it was
not true, that the only proposition the Pennsylvania Company
ever made was a month ago in Judge Bond's office, and this con-
templated the rescindicg of all past due coupons, the funding of
coupons up to 1885, and their possession of the road without any
promises on their part. The meeting then adjourned.

Bnffulo Yalley.—This road was sold October 37 at Sheriff's
sale, subject to a mortgage of $.50,000. It was bought by Pitts-
burgh parties for $3,000. The road runs from the Pittsburgh,
Washington & Baltimore at Qarretts, Pa., to Berlin, ten miles.

Central Pacific.—An absurd report, originating in a California
newspape', has recently been going the rounds, to the effect that
their company had just recorded a new land mortgage for $10,000,-
000. The actual fact was that a certified copy of the old land
grant mortgage was sent for by the company to California, and
some enterprising newspaper man, seeing a copy of the mortgage
in the county clerk's office, thouglit he could make a good " item"
—and made it.

Chicago City Finances.—Comptroller S. S. Hayes was recently
in New York, where he negotiated a temporary loan of $1,500,000
at par for six months, at 7 per cent per annum. In conversation
with a Chicago Tribune reporter, Mr. Hayes is said to have stated
the floating debt of Chicago at about $4,300,000.

Des Moines Valley & Fort Dodge.—A meeting of first mortgage
land grant bondholders of the Des Moines Valley & Fort Dodge
Railroad was held, this week, a", the office of the President, Mr.
Charles E. Whitehead, No. 61 Wall street. Mr. Whitehead
referred to the origin of this company, stating that the road from
Des Moines to Fort Dodge, 88 miles in length, was eold under
foreclosure October 15, 1873, for $475,000, and came into the pos-
session of the first mortgage land grant holders, represented by
this Company, on the 1st of April, 1374. He said that he would
have money to pay the interest due January 1, 1876, oa the first

mortgage bonds issued to the land grant bondholders under the
reorganization, but that the money was imperatively required for

repairs, without which the road would go to ruin, and which
would cost about $60,000 now, besides $30,000 yearly for main-
tenance hereafter. Ho therefore asked the bondholders to fund
the January coupon in preferred stoca. The meeting consented
to this, and voted to fund the July coupon of 1877 in the same
manner, if it should be necessary. The meeting also ratified the
agreement made by the directors with the Keokuk & Dee Moines
Railroad Company, by which they were to have joint occu-
pancy of the depot at Des Moines, and were to be given a
bridge over the Des Moines River, and two locomotives, in return
for $15,000 cash and $20,000 of first mortgage bonds. The direc-

tors were autlirjrized to distribute or put in the treasury a surplus
of $18,000 common stock remaining after the distribution pre-

viously agreed on.

Flint & Pere Marquette.—The company passed the coupons
ou its consolidated sinking fund eight per cent, bonds due on the
1st inst. Arrangements are making for funding five of the
coupons of this issue into bonds bearing interest at eight per cent.

•Florida Railroad.—^The Amsterdam bondholders' committee
recently issued a report on the prospect of the payment of the

8 per cent, bonds isi^ued by this company and secured by the rail-

road from Fernandina to Cedar Keys. The report was decidedly
discouraging.

Franklin Telegraph Company.— The stockholders of the
Franklin Telegraph Company met in Boston this week, to hear
the report of the auditing committee which has been examining
into the affairs of the company, and its late relations with the At-

lantic and Pacific Telegraph Company. The attendance was not
large, and tlie report was unfavorable to the present manage-
ment Statistics gathered from the treasurer's books, which were
found to be generally correct, gave the following result

:

Gross earnings for 3 years, ending April 30, 1S74 $743,336 .34

Expenditures do. do. do. do 617,196 53

Net profit for 3 years, ending April 30, 1874 $126. 139 81

Or aa average annual net profit of $42,046 60
Gross earnings for 1 year, ending April 30, 1375 $290, 156 87
Expenditures do. do. do. do 287,089 11

Net profit for 1 year, ending April 30, 1875 $.3,067 76
Gross earnings for 4 mouths, ending August SO, 1875 $102,0.3 62
Expenditures do. do. do. do 122,667 77

Net loss for4 months, ending August 30, 1375 $20,644 15
Assets in excess of liabilities, April 30, 1874 $5,975 05
Liabilitii'S ii> excess of assets, August 31, 1875 41,037 17
Expendedfor line repai s for 3 yeirs, ending April 30, 1874 7.5,587 28
Bxpended for line repairs for 18 moiilhs, ending .\ugust 31, 1875. .

.

69,607 64

In explanation of the large excess of liability which has accrued
since April 30, 1874, the auditors state til It there have been ex-
traordinary outlays. For the construction and purchase of new
lines there has been expended $39,435 83, and for extraordinary
repairs, including also general repairs, about $70,000. The latter

item, it is stated, will not hereafter exceed 50 per cent, of such
sum for a similar period, or $33,500 per annum. The company
leases two wires, from Rye Beach, N. H., to New York city, to the
United States Direct Cable Company, at a rental of £7 per mile,
or $31,670.74 per year, payable in gold.

Hannibal & St. Joseph.—A change has just been made in

tlie list of directors of this road. The new directory has been
arranged as follows, with W. H. Neilson as president and general
manager : H. H. Baxter, D. L. McCready, W. H. Neilson, Allan
Campbell, Joseph Richardson, B. F. Carver, J. P. Acker, J. Van
Schaick, Chas. E. Lowe. The first five named are new directors.
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Illinois Central.—The Washington despatch o( the New York
Ttiifune, JTor. 17, alter referring to the adjustment of the Uov-
erament claim a^inst the company by the payment of |ti3,lS8

-ioMcad of $M,63S a« cliimed, says :
" The Illinois Central autbor-

iUe* Ii«Te the patisfaetion of knowing th«t the suit bv which

tbar Ksieted the parment of the aasesament apon the dividends

deelarad from the sa'les of land saved the eompany $37,125, and also

diaeloMd the fact that they had needlesalr paid the Qoverument
^tiJBKM. This money cannot b« recoTered from the Treasury by
•Bj proeaaa of law, as the time within whi:b it mii{ht lawfully

be refnnded expire.-^ by legfal limitation on Jane 8, 1873. The
only remedy for the company is by special act of Congress."

• Keokuk A Kansas City.—This is the name of the company
which has offered in London, ibroogh the "Cooperative Credit

Bank," a loan of $3,500,000. The enterprise has been openly
dennnneed by the London Timet and the Hour, and the manager
ol the bank, a Mr. Bichard Bonner Oakley, Ireely erilieised as an
adventurer and scamp. It is hardly probable that the English
public will take the l>onds.

Loaislaaa State Bond*.—The following resolations in regard
to funding bonds without coupons were reported by the special

committee of thn Funding Board and adopted :

I. Taat tb* a«* bond* b« iMoed at the rsgalar toM-ino of the board.
t. That Ik* eoopoM froB tiM oew boads eorraspoodiag wltk the mlwlng

ooapMS nom lh« old beoda. be dstaeked, aad Hm oM eeuuoa* cancelled.
a. Tbai tbe b«w eoopna* be ea'sml <m tba raeorta of Ike board. wlUi a

staf—eat of lb* aaabar aad sarlas of lb« old bonds for tb* rsdempUoo of
wboee eoapoas tber an bald.

«. naiaMaewaeapaasb«puahe«.aad that tb«r« be tadeiwd on the
nrvats* thmof tba aaaibsr aad sariM of tba old bond foadsd. aad thai ihsv
tbta be Uod la the oOaa of Ik* Aadtlor.

Tha board thea procaeded to faad f111.154 of old bonds.

Lomlsrill« Padaeak A Soathwestora.—The receiver's nport
Civea Ibe receipts aad d •buraemenla daring the moatb of Ucio-
ber aa follows

:

laCSirTS A>D BXTBVMTCBSS Mto ooioasB.
Ocf. l-To balaaes aa bind
RMsMte dattas lb* aoatk fraa uatioa ac«Us.

Street, on the 13th, to receive the report of the committee on form-
ing a through line from New York to San Francisco. This report
was adopted. It was signed by C. K. Qarrison, C. G. Fraucklyn,
and John M, Burke, and the important parts of it are as follows:

" Your committee are of the opinion that the interest of this
company would be promoted by its ownincr and operating steamers
nfcessary to run a tri monthly line lietween New York and San
Francisco, and a line from Panama to Central America, which
would require steamers as follons:
Bctnrcen Niiw Vork and AsDinwall s iteamers-
BetweoD Panama and San PrancUoo 5 steamers-
Between Faaama and Central America I steamer*.

ToUl lOsteamers.
COST or LIKE.

8 stfaoMr* to form the thronzh line between New York and San
franelsco. at aNinl •tSS.OOO each $2,4C0.000

t steamers, Panama to Central America, at •iOO.OOO each 4CO,000

10 tteanen. t'.SOO.OOO
" We estimate that the steamers, in a round trip between New

York and San Francisco, would receive each round trip at least
$100,000; total ezpensee not exeeeding $50,000; net profit each
round trip, $50,000. Three trips each month would give an esti-
mated profit of $150,000, or per annum, $1,300,000.

" In conrlui-ion, your committee would recommend the adoption
of the followini; resolutions :

"JUtolad. That committee cnnslsllnie of Messrs. Oarrlsoif, Franckljm, and
Bark* (lo which, on moilon. the President's name was added) be appointed to
•Btar late a ooatract , or cnntr*'. t->. for the purchase bjr this company of ship*

to makea tri-monlh]) line, in connection with the rtilroad of this

*i5,t:«M

710 n
Msaslpts ft— soadry Individuals and rwpinlsa. _ MIS W

Teial.
ad* far aadl'ud Voockars aiiid BrpisMbw pqr-R>lia!

'.

^ nallj prolstis
Ifeay an asBiljr all owned Iqr

. |«,:00 7*

. adiT 01

. |i8.«i n
Xoatemaeiy A Eafliala.—In pursuance of the deere*^ of the

Ualtad Suiea « Circuit Court, Ibis ruad is to be sold at Mobile. Dec
6. Tbe tarma of sals and paymeat are aa follnwa: "The said
propertr cannot be sold for la«i thac $400,000. in eaah, parable
on tbe day of sate, aad sabiipet to the Ilea of a first mr>riKa;;e on
tha aame amounting to $ljk0fi00, with aeeroed interest du9 and
unpaid."

N«W JerM7 Ki^laML—A new plan of reorgsniaatlon is ofT^red
by boadboldara who oppoae the "Baleatier" plan, and they sum-
marisa iu advaatafaa aa follow*

:

Mrsfc—KeMannpbsad of aan.
•"sd. Tb* >sa<ksld»s ahrars seatisl ibe irapOTtr.mM-Ws bav* BMT boada tar balk priaasalaadlalmst da*.
#bwil.-W* piaiMa sislast aar tatan dslaail.
'VU.-Tbs sarlas *r* «Mribai*« tiasdlatsr
MHft—Tba tanaal stock la Ik* Int aarliMB

Boedboldata approviag are rsqaaalad to alga tba agrvemeaia
aad aaad to Alazandar Mala, No. laS Broadway.
New JerMjr 8Mtk«nb—Tba aaaoal elaelioo of Directors waa

held at Loag Braneh. NoTataber 17. aad the followine weia
•l*etad : 8. M. Mills. New York : Uoo. Nebemiah Parry. l,floa
Abbott, Kebert Keooie. David P. Patunon. Abraham Browning
IIoo. J. P. Stockton. E. C. Taylor, N*w Jaraay ; C. J. OsbornaL
Xaw T-rit ; Rdwin Eldridge. Elmlra ; H. H. Crook. Laroy, N Y •

C. W. Uaatlagtoa. Bocton : H. W. Ratbbooa, Bloilim.

New York * Caaada.—Tba prladpal omean of tha Delaware
• Hndaon CVnal Company and a Bomber of prominent railroadaa aad Baanciers. have joat made a toor over the New V>.rk It
fliaada Bailroad, which will ba formally thrown open for I uai-
aaai on NoTembar 29. This line, which ta laaaad by tba Delaware
k Hodaoa Canal Company, ia a oiasoltdatloo of tba Montreal &
Platuburgh Railroad and the Wbltahall k Plattsburgh lUilroad
It extends from Whitehall, N Y , totheCbnada line,a dlslanre oi
114 iBllea, with a branch from Platiabargh to Ausable 30 luilee
ia laagth.

Paelle of MiaMWL—A letter to tba Be Loaia lUpiMican,
flWB New York, Novembar lO.olgaed J. H F.,gave tbe folliw-
lag llet of tba largaet owaar* of Um ebaraa in this city

eoaimBy. between New York and Sao Francisco, and • line twtween Panama
aadCeairsI Araerloa; botaornchc nirset to be blndlnj; on this compniv
atll tbe aims Is latlSed by the Board of Oirrciors after the same Is drawn up
iafonn.

"Jfcanfmf. That this company will bsne its bonds, and secnre tbe fame bv
lanHumw Iu propery, la tb* amoaat of 14.000,000, payable $40aooo on the
ntdtyof Jasnary. :SiO,aod t4J0,000 eseb 1st of Jaanary beieaficr aotil
tk* wiwi* Is paid : raid boadj to boar Interest it the rate of 7 per cent per
aaaoai. payalila lo United ttutc* legil tender carreucy, at the offlce of the
Maaa iey (a the Uliy of New York.
"AasMstf, TMs rsaalaUoa skall not be la force netll after a contract is cnn-

dadsd for the parehaa*d tk« siaamen, or a portion of ihem, mentioned In
tba Int raeul^pon."

A suit Isaa be«n commenced against tbe Panama Railroad by
parties probably acting in tbe interest of Pacific Mail, to procure
an injunction forbidding tbe Rallrnad Company from purchasing,
building or running ateamart, and a temporary injunction is mean-
while granted.
Tha complaint rrcites that the defendants claim have the

power of " purchasing and navigating such steam or sailing
Tease's aa may be proper, or convenient, to be used in connection
with tbe Mtid road," while the plalotifT alleges tbe authority given
is that aimply of purchasing and navigating sneb steam or sailing
veascis a* wonld enable the company lo eoavev freight and paa-
aaegera lo and from ocean steamers aad reasnU at the ports to
which tbe railroad runa.

Backford Eeek Island k St. Lonla.—Mr. OsUrberg'a bid
oo tbe sale of ibt* road waa $l,:{iO,000. and of this he paid the

S
00,000 eaah required br the terma ol the sale and also
400,000 in bonds, which are to ba taken at a pro rata valua-

tloa. Ha proposed, Nov. I, on tbe motion to am firm the sale,
to pay $M0,000 more In cash, and asked the Conrt to confirm
t^a sale aad la give him until Dec 15 to pay the balance of the
aoaay, aboat $300,000.
Tba Court dadded to confirm the sale conditionally, and or-

dartd that, provided Oaterberg paid la by Nov. 6 tt50,000 In
addition to tbe $200,000 cash aad $4;MO,000 bonda already paid,
Iba Reeeiver should daliverpoaaoasioa of tbe road to him with
all tbe racelpta from Nov. 1. Mr. Oiterb*rg is to retain poasee-
ion •ot)ject lo further order of the C<iurt, and if he pays, on or
before Dec i.V tbe balance due on hie bil, together with such
sums expended by Ibe Receiver as the purchaser shall l>e ad-
Judtfed liable to pay, tlien the rale shall stand absolutely con-
Armed, and the master will give a deed of the pro(iertr.

—Wm. 11. Ferry, receiver, reports the business in October a*
(bllows

:

Sept. lO-BalaDeaoa haad.
RMelpU la October

tatMl
Paja.au la beiobcrV.'.V.'.'^

«»,«W«1

ti04,an so
si,«M n

Fca
*,
1710

Cbaa* * Atttaa
11.11. Mill*

,

Tba«.Ow«as ...,

TiMsaa A OUtaaple.
AadrawPkliea
W.T.BstafcAtaa..
iarOaaM.
islback.

iS

*Ob,
1,100

... (.im

. •••. 1,100

B.V.Wbll*
LsMui^SksMaaAOa.

w aJmSS!
whitoBsei di::.;:aa SchalckACo
W. A. Cowdrr
Oampball * Akbiaaai
v.r.Ui
m.L.1
H. H
A. T. rioat..
H. T. Vail.

Ca....
Oo..

TMbI osno
I SiUlTMi-Paeile Mail S. B. Cfc-^e directors of

the Paaama Ballraad Oompaay met at thalr offlce in Nasaaa

oet.ii .. gu.snn
^ta/nu * Drlaware Bay.—So much of this road aa lies in
NeoM9Mii* County, Del., about 1^ miles, was sold recently at
sbarlff'n sale under an exeention for debt, and waa bought br 8.
M. Mills, of New Tu.-k. for $3jm.
Hodna Polat k Sonthern.—This road waa recently sold under

forecloanre of mortgsge, and was bought in on l>ebalf of the
bondholders, who porpoae holding and working it. It is thirty-
four milea long, from Sodus Point, N. Y., on Lake Ontario, to the
Horthern Central at Stanley.

Sonth Carolina Bonds.—A pr>sa dispatch from Charleston,
8. C, November 13. says: InlormatI' n having reached Columbia
that a report prevails In New York thst the now consolidated
boods of South Carolina, which were Issued In exchange for
•oapons alleged to have lieen fraudulently outstanding, would bo
repudiated by the State, the Qovernor, Comptroller General and
Slate Treasurer authorize the contradiction of the report, and
espreae tbe belief that no such purpose ia anywhere entertained
or can be legally accomplished, even if desired.

fltorlagOeld Dacator k ladlanapolis.-Articles of consoli-
dation have l>een filed Ixtween thia company, which is successor
to the Indiana & Illinois < entral, and the Indianapolis Decator k
Springfield, a company recently organized in Indiana. Tbe name
of tbe new company is the Indianapolis Oecatar k SpringSeld
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Railroad Company. The capital stock is to be $500,000. Tlio

agrepinent provides for tlie execution and delivery, upon demand,
ot all its first mortgage bonds, amounting to $1,800,000, and its

Brcond mortgage bonds, amounting to $2,850,000, according to the
tenor of a former contract of the Indiana & Illinois Central.

TlloCailroad "rool."—A special to the N. Y. I'imin dated
Chicago, Nov. 17, says that another couference of the MichiKan
Central, Lake Shore & Michigan Southern and Pittsburgh Fort
Wayne & Chicago Hiilroads was held on that day. Mr. W. C.

tjuincy. General Superintendent of the Chicago Division of the
Bttllitnore & Ohio Kailroad, was present and stated that althougli

the Baltimore & Ohio had not joined the existing combination, it

was the intention ot its managers to net with it in endeavoring to

maintain remunerative rates between this city and the East.
The exact character of the present combination between the

|

Kastern lines is as follows: The pool is composed of the Michigan
(Central, from Chicago to Detroit, and all its connecting roads; the I

Lake Shore & Michigan Soutliern, between Chicago and Buffalo, i

and all lines under its control ; the Pittsburgh Fort Wayne &
j

Chicago Uailroad and all connecting lines under its control. One
ball of the gross earnings from all business, local and otherwise,
over each of the ro.ids, is to be retained to cover operating expenses,
the remainder to be pooled on a basis of the comparative earnings
of the various lines during the years 1873 and 1874. The compact
under which the combination is made is to remain in force for

two years, and any road desiring to withdraw will be corapellei

to give six months' notice of its intention to do so. U is the further
intention of the pool to combine as far as possible the varions
agencies of roads into one, and in every manner possible reduce
operating cxpensop.
With regard to an increase on the freight rates at present in

force, it is announced ofllcially that no increase will take place
previous to December 1.

—The advance in freight rates by the trunk lines from New
York to the West went into effect November 15. It has been
mado on a basis of 75 cents to Chicago for first class freight, whicli
is 50 per cent, higher than the schedule rate of the past few
months. W ith the present increase the rates do not differ from
those of one year ago. The following is the schedule of rates

to some of the principal points of shipment:

Firs;.

Chicago.lll 75
Cincinnati, Ohio 70
Detroit, Mich 53
Inclitiuapoli?. Ind 7t
^oui^villc, Ky 86
Milwaulcce. Wis 75
Memphis, Tenn ISO

St. Louis. Mo 97

Toledo Wabash & Western.—A meetinjr of stockholders was
held this week to hear the report of the Special Committee of
stockholders, appointed at a meeting some montiis since. The
committee's report was read, stating that they had held confer-
ences with the committee of gold bondholders, but without coming
to an agreement. The report says:

Your comraillee recoi^nizod. nt the etirt. the nccossity of a contribntion of
ironry on the part of tlic stocklioldere, and, in every Bcherae prepenved. a pay-
ment in instalments of from $7 50 to $10 per share, or from $1,200,000 to

Second. Third. Fourth. Special
70 60 45 35
ti4 5J 39 31
40 42 32 35
M 57 43 31
81 71 55 41
70 60 45 35
1!0 95 78 57
91 79 6! 49

tl,>iOO,000 has been contemplated ; but your commltico have 8llpiilat''d th»t
th s contrlbiiilon shonid be in the form of a Biibsoiipllon to Income bonds or
prefu'rod stock, holdirm' that for new Cipilal. which would be applied to the
reduction of debt, the stockholders were entitled to a secu:ily In its place.
The committee, ropresentinj,' holders of gold bonds, were uiiwlilinj,' to concede
this, an I furlhermcre urgod the contribution of $M per share, or #.),40:1,000. or
tlie contribution of :^n; jier share and a surrend'-'r of one-half of the stock. In
the proposed contributum of t'iO per share, the I'old bonds would be paid off
at the ra!e of sixty pT cent, while in the proposition to pay one-half of this
amount and surrender one hall of Ihestocic, the holders or the gold bonds sold,
aniountlDi; to t3,-'JO>3,000, would receive tliat stock lo full satisfaction of the
diibt.

It may be proper, at this point, to state that the Eondholdcrs' Committee
con-ider it Indispensable to Bell out the property under foreclosure in order to
re-arranj?e onerous leases and unequal e^mtracts. This step has. therefore.
been coutemplated in all th-s negotiations, your committee not conslderi..g it

THicessary to object to foreclosure if the stockholders coii'd again b -co.ne the
holders of the fee in an equitable re-adjustment of the property. After a sile*
us contemplated by the gold bondholders, the bonds h.-ld under prior mort-
gages won'd amount to $17,099,000, e.xclusivc of $60 ',000 of equipment bonds.
The holders oi equipment bonds claim a right lo exchange th^ir bon Is for the
eonsolidsted mortgage bonds, which claim must be settled by the courts. If
these bonds are included, the mortgages wonldamonnt to $17,699,000, while in
its present citidition the debt is $il,-«)i,000, exclusive ot overdue coupons.
The debt of the leased lines, and the interest paid j^dntly with other ronds,
would swell the totaUo $25,600,0^0, on which interest is now piid, or should
be paid. • * * • The gold bonds are secured by a fourth mortgaga
on a large part of the trunk line, a third mortgage ou a small portion, and a
second mortg.ago on the Decatur and East St. Louis division.

Kesiilutioni: were finally passed appointing Messrs. O. D. Ashley,
II. S. Henry, and I. B. Newcomb a protective committee to look
after stockholders' interests, and voting also that a contribution of

50 cents per share be made for expenses.

Union Pacific Lands.—In a recent circular the operations of
the Land Department irjm July 39, 18G9, to August 31, 1875,
were given as follows

:

Number of acres sold ), 144,813
Amonnt roniized $5,1711,376
.\vcrage per acre $1
Original land grant, acres 12,160,000
So'.dto August 31, 1875 l,Ht,S63
Number of acres unsold Il,0;i5,137

The proceeds from land sales have been applied as follows:

Origiral amount of land grant bonds $ lO^^OO.OOO
Amount cancelled by trn.-tecs 2,80,',n00

Present amonnt of fionds outstanding 7,700,i'flO

Land notes on hand . 2,917,830

Vermont Central.—The case of tlie Rutland Uailroad against
the Central Vermont Railroad for revision of a lease came on Nov.
IG before Chancellor Royce, assisted by Chancellor Barrett. The
Rutland road moved for an order to compel the Central to pay
rent or give up possession. The Central Vermont moved a dis-

missal, on the ground that the parallel motions aro cumulative
and vexatious, being substantially for the same thing. The Ver.
mont Central filed a general demurrer on the same ground. After
argument. Judge Barrett decided thp.t the objects of the bill and
petition were the same. The party could not proceed under both,

and must make his election. After consultation, tlie Rutland
counsel decided to proceed under the petition, and the bill was
dismissed without prejudice.

Whitewater Valley.—The United States District Court at

Indianapolis, Nov. 12, appointed Henry Parkman receiver ot the

Whitewater Valley Railroad, on the application of J. J. Sparrow
ind others of Boston.

MONTHLY EARNINGS OF PRINCIPAL RAILROADS.
^•At. Top

1874.

(1509 m.)
$62,7!)2

73,500
121,002
):4,215
101.314
101,771
;oo.6ii

112,681

1 10,563

133,654

116,.S73

10-J,225

$1,230,806

^T' d- Cin.
1874.

(1.9 m.)
$114,941

136,1)61

1 48,903
1.53,(73

141,873
lli,561

141,610
156,633
17,5,8.31

174,630
148,463
154,499

$1,823,115

—Ohio &
187).

(393 m.)
$239, .S75

210.857
211,894
266,566
938,618
361,023
852,372
279,89-;

331,681
341,104
469.360
271,179

3,242,910

1873.
(509 m.)
$68,659
78,410

104,(163

11V,474

107,645
104,4)8
r.3,45C
1.52213

147,553

,—Central
1874,

(1,219 m.)
$848,-558
804.044
8+2, 4M

1,110,621
1,311, 6:i9

1,S66,615

1,286,940
1,322.557
1.371,739

1,465,515
1,314.000

1,150,000

$14,231,714

Pacific.—

,

1875.
(1,213m.)
$890,000
1)02,000

1.192,00.1

1,355,000
1,797,000

1,711,000
1,477,000
1,5.32 POO
1,5'.1,001

1,(»;6,000

<fc Laf.-. Internat'nal & Gt N.
1875.

(179 m.)
$133,787
111.-335

136,:i-)0

1.53,781

145,892

Miss- .

1875.

(395 m.)
$22.5,382
220,292

f 283,875

I
251,172

I
8-37,076

-• S!36,103
S

1"318,9««

1874
(382 m )

$1-39,116

fll.i,896
-• 91,1-30
-= 76,367

73,.i87

75,144
70,495

i 75,50:i
e 105,915

S 147,418
7176,542
1200,756

$1 ,.361,589

1875.
(455 m.)
$122,575

1 12,500

104,661
85,255
80,858
74.280
7i,<h;2

80,778
88,501

1 6,038

Cin, Lff-&
1874.

(75 m.)
$39,663
36.-'.37

36,792
39,902
33.618
31,870
-3.5,126

34..550

40,103
44,668
33.687
42.300

$433,718

<—Kansis
1874.

(672 m.)
$170,319
178,489
215,774
29i,143

:116,6I7

3!6,.3;39

293.247
289,937
302,318
3-58.166

275,817
213,401

3,2;2,597

Chtesgo.
1875.

(75 m.)
$33,790
27,243
30,021
32,710
S0,358
31,147
3J,638
32,2.35

39, 103

38,854

Pacfio^
1875.

(672 m.)
$102,737
18S.495

21!,0:J3

391,651
3«),70S
275.665
282,686
305,139
31S,11I

365,126

-.Tail
.Feb...
Mar.-..
-April,.
-May-,.
..Tune..
-July...
.Au^....
.Sept....
-Oct.. ..

-Nov....
.Dec-...

-Year..

D;nv.«EB;oGrand!
1871-

(120 m.)
$19, .5.30

19,124
21,287
29,673
38,083
39,162
40,782
35,188
.36,498

35 516
28,823
89,991

.Jan

.Feb.. ..

.march

.April..

.May...

..Tunc.
July...

..Aus....
.Sept....
.Oct
..Nov.,.,
..Dec...

..Year.. 7,587,003

$37(;,f59

—Kichigan
1874.°

(804 OT.)

$647,4:6
513,016
6:.5,93d

6*1,802
685,179
581,782
519,872
603.835
«37,7ttl

731,596
654,206
692,698

$3,!50,

-St. Lcuis Alton * Terre Haute ,

-Main, Line. , . Branc/ies.-
1874.

(195 Hi.)

$ia3,767
86,499
105,668
99,447
91,651
99.814
101,741
112,621
113,247
127.MS
100,165
100,415

$1,S54,T37

1873
(195 m.)

$77,876
73,864
83,023
86,948
73.467
71,697

73,84!

1874.

(71 m.)
$.38,607

37,198
44,472

' 41,093
40,887
43,153
42,794
50,039
5.5,282

65.800
46,9i0

S2,812

$.55^ 317

1975,

(71 m.)
$57 201

65,723
49,370
40,207
3S,980

33,619
35,643
40.406
48,513
66,467

St-L.IroaMt.&So, --St- L. & S.

1674- 1875. 1874.

(690 «i.) (690 m.) (3.';8m.)

..Jan.... $250,074 $2ii6,395 $111, "ilO

..Feb.... 217,368 283,200 91,417

..Mar.... 2-36,132 275,.!00 107,"71

.-April.. 230,434 2.58,.370 91.997

..May... 244.391 261,446 88,558

..June.. S.i8,6n8 273,300 96,9.39

..July... 2!5,248 2;».178 92,821

..Aug... 251,2:10 287.505 110,924

..Sept.... 292.216 312,800 118,81-1

..Oct.... 353,777 384,730 131,865

..Nov.... 3.50,860 102,608

..Dec... 383,000 102,912

..Year.. ~ ~i7T..,. lillTs^

^Ind.Bl,*West'n.-^
1874. 1875.

(344 m.) (3!4m.)
$151,793 $116,542
1*9,304 96,621
131,186 104,7.30

Hn,.M4 190,767
119,910 88,017
l.'i0,16l 79,3:^7

124,395 81,0;;6

;i4.n3 I0-3,.5«6

151.192 13.5,901

146,9.58 131,465
]1S,8II8

114,076

1,02 -,353 ....~

—Mobile & Ohio. --.

1874. 1875.

(517 m,) (517 m.)
$29a,!l37 $196,729
213.318 1-56,174

174,91)8 130.251
134,934 109,711
14i;,667 100.532
120.407 89,9'8
119.047 102,101
116,639 112,873
1.53,202 119,821
212,607
287,845
385.408

$3,391,019

'~~

Eist.-^ .—Union Pacific.—

,

1873. 1874. 1875.
(-153 m,) (1038 m.) (1038 m.)
$84.5i6 $620,715 $574,930
80,087 607,990 620,307
81,'iOO 087,026 918.963
a>.935 834,955 ;,093,815
73,724 910,065 1,273,223
65,033 903.881 1,042,,534

67,145 8-50,113 1,034,653
71,613 1,C42,416 1.0«1,U00
88,676 1.063;»93 1,155,944

1.141,988
1,000,598

897,159

~,... $10,559,850 ,. .
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COMMERCIAL EPITOME.
(viD&T NiOHT. Nov. 19. 18T5.

Tbarehubeen theput week ailiKblincreue ia the volume

of trade, and « check upon ttia declining tendency, wbicU wm
noted in prices of leading staplea, with aooie revival of specula-

Uve confidence, on the belief tbat ander the depreflsin? iotluencefl

ruling, a tafe btaie waa reached (or operating. Tbe export trade,

however, continues to be embarrassed by tbe firmneM of holders

of domestic prodocU, and tbe scarcity of freight mom. We hare

had some seTere weather daring the week, extending far South,

and threatening an early closing of inland navigation at the

North and West, b:il it is now milder.

Pork has been dull aud drooping, and yet very little declise

ha* taken place, and specalation in this staple has beej dormant,

closing yesterday at $20 50 for meks, seller tbe year, and $30 for

January and Frbrnary. Bacon has declined to 13^12^. for

Waatern and city long clear, with a moderate business at th«

West to go forward to Europe on through bills of lading. Cat
lecta have declined, leading to a belter business. Lard has lieea

depreaaed by tbe adjustment ol tbe dispute over the speculativa

"eomer" for October, and declinel to liidliie oa the spot and
for November and December delivery, 13 7-lfio. for January, and
12 9-lOe. for Pebioary, bat at these comparatively low pri.vs as
active demand sprang op, for export and from the trade, and there

waji yesterday some recovery. Beef has remainet! tteady. Tallow

haa bean In better demand, with large sales at 9f^0|c. To day,

pork waa firm on the spot and lilgber fur future, with buyers at

fM 70 tor the year and |°^ 35 for February. Bacon aol cut

maalswara doll and drooping. I^rd was active and liii;her at

lt|e. ior prioia Western on the spot and for early deliverv, and
l$|c for February. Battel has been dull and prieea barely

suady. Cheeae haa had only a moderate sale at !3(3ISlc for tlia

beat netoriea.

GpA* haa declined materially ia ;he past weak, especially for

Braalla, of which the stock ia very large : 85,000 haga hen-. 101.-

OUO bags at the tioutb, and 100,000 ba«B afloat aixl loi>

the L'uli«i Slates; (sir to prime eargoea qaotad at l*^-

aold ; other growtha quiet at ll>i<i)31ie , sold, for Maracaibj. and

mgUe., menu, (or Java ; slocks hero a9.«M bags and 42fi-'> I niaU.

Rtoa baa aaaa mcdaistaly active asd ratliar aiora steady. .Molaa-

Ma haa baaa omm* aetive (or new erop J—

t

satie, whl-h has ds-

etiaad to K(gfilie., bat the movemeat fa foreign has been qniia

llallad. Taaa have been mo;e artive, and doae Snner. 8pteaa

kaaa icoMUaad qalat. Foreign fruits have ruled weak for moat
daaoripilons, as the demand has not bees equsl to expecutiooa.

Sugars have been in good demand, and raws are firmer ;
g>XKl rt-

alaiog Caba Muscovado, (4e., and staadaid enubed refined, Itc
Th* KOTeaaM Id raws the past week haa baaa:

BWtt. Bozsa. aH*. MdsdtL
BmM»«s past wtek IJH MM Ml 41
MHMsiwsdi mm (Lisa WM» L1H
SSkTi^.u.i«a R.4M n.ior iojm ^m
Msak Kov. n, MM sTjoa mjnt ujut

Kaatad j tohacao baa raled lowar and falrir aetlT* at 7(99|«.

for laga. a«d Uf^Ite. for leaf : the alea (br tbe week cmbraaad
MO bhda., ol whick 700 were (or export aad S90 for oonsaniftlaa.

Head leaf baa baaa In fair demand, aad aaoutloas an- aboat
alaady : tha salaa embrace : Crop o( 1970, SOO eaara ConDceileal

aa ptiTsta taaow : eropa of 1871, 187t and 1873, 117 eaaes do. at

8|fpU4c: crop 0(1873. 141 eaaea Ohio, part at He; crops of Ult
and 1874. 148 eaaaa New York at 8(97-t«.. and 184 caaoa Wl»(
oa pairata lenna ; crop of 1874. 87 eaaea Ohio at 8|<«7c, 100

CooaecUeat aad 810 eaasa Paanaylvsnia on private terms ;

900 caaee sundry kinds at 7<«85e. Spenlah tobacco haa been
aetive. with aalea of 700 bales Havana at 8!ic u |l 10.

Tbe aarket (or naval atorea haa baen very qaiet, and a grmdtal
aatillng In values haa taken plaea. 8piriis tarpentine cloMa at

W)«.. aad eaowMa to good atrmlaad raaia at f 1 dOr&ll S.',. Ia
pau«la«B Uttla or airtbt^ baa baaa dine, bat erode eloaes Qna,
aadar advaaesd advicM rnun the walla: qaotad at<)e. ia balk ;

reboed. In bbis,. at : lor thissAd next OMath's dellvarjr.

l,ay«r raisin* have lo |2 78(>«fS 80, ander more liberal

arrivals; V.lrncU quoted at 9t.^l0e.: looaa Muaeatels at |3 10.

Carrmnts at 7^ Turkish prnnea, 7e. Ingot eaporr remain*
alaady, with aalaa of 800,000 lb*. I,ake at S3MS84&. cash.

Tba baalasaa la oeaaa fiaighta haa beoo aaly aaderate, bat tba
llBllad oflsriag* of rooan have ntalntalnad ratea wllb flrmnesa, aad
aoaie advanea haa been obtained. Charter room lanialoa steady,

with a ateady, moderate movement. I,ate eagagemenl* aad
ebarter* ioclode : Oraln tn Liverpool, by steam, .rO'id., cottoa

7-16d. ; grain, by sail, HJd. ; cottoa, SSfi^l-lOl. I'rain to

Laadaa. br stcan, rs-lct, 8d. : do. to fv>rk for ofdaia. 9*. r '

to Doadalk. 8*. Cmda petroleaoi to Havre, 4*. M.; re:

t« Uvarpaoi, 4*. M. ; eaaa oil to tba Medi:ai laaaaa. SSc «>
thera waa only a moderate bualaaas, bat rataa remained 8no.
(Irsia to Briatol, by ataam, td., and floor at t*. 6d. tiraia to

Otaagaw, by ataaai, at 9d. ; do. to arrive, ltd. The chartor market
waa qai«t, with tba aomlnal rato (or grain to < 'ork (or order* at

.; and rataad padoioam to Aatwerp or Bremeo, 4s,

I baa bean a large movement iaTbaia] llaseod
M.

oil at higher
1 40,000 galloo*. at fie'.481e., e'osing at •9'.'';^. Cnida

whale baa aaid to Iha eitrat of BOO bbls., nonbero, fur mauahe
tare, at TOe. Cotlonaecd oil higher, owiof lo ihn light supply ;

erwdo, KMOSe. Hlda* have barn In f id and aboat
ateady ; drv aalra Bioa aoM at Me. gold, a randr at 18|c
gold. Laatbar baa been doll, aad pftoea favor the Imyar. I>omaa(ie
aiaaa arada raoiaia entirely aomiaal. Wblskejr eloeed doll, at

OOTTON.
Fkiday. p. M., Nov. !9, 1875.

The MovaiiEK-r of the Crop, as indicated by our telegrams

from the South to-night, is given below. For the week ending

this evening (November 19) the total receipts have reached 186,135

balti.1, agniosl 149,474 bales 1a.st week, 175,344 bales the previous

week, and 170,045 bales three weeks sinca, making the total

receipts since the 1st of September, 1875, 1,319,941 bale.s, against

1,113,044 bales for the mme period of 1874. showing an increase

since Sept. 1, 1375, of 1SS,68T bales. The details of the receipts

(or this week (as per telegraph) and for the corresponding weeks

of five previous years are as follows:

ReceipU thU week at—

New Orlcan*....

Mobile

Charleiiton ,

INirtRojril. *e..

Savajuuh
OalTSfton

lodliiioli. Ik...

Tnuteisee, Ac.
Ftorlda

North OUDllaa.
Norfolk

Cllj Point, Ac..

Total ikU

1875.

u,isa

18,(43

19.8S4

4«
1T,OCO

S3,7in

887

8,T4I

m
(.to:

ti.r:o

18t,IU

1874. ISO.

S7.(

1(,18S

10,OM

l.Wl|

TW]

»>
\m\
18.W|

mm;

1(71. 1671.

3&,8I(

•.os:

tS.89t

H,«S1
,

10.917 I

:«!'

0.147

84*

l.ll»

lt,OM

1.736

39.0"

U.ISS'

lt,Stt

11,716

8,137

4,810

4«
1.W
14,318

1,718

I5t,43t| :SS,89I ll8,Mr>

SU.61t

10.9St

n.oo«

11,(S9

s,tw

0,008

HI
l.WI

(,4U

811

1870.

3«,G7J

13,ft)6

I4,M9

r,u«

7,101

T,»9

130

8.899

fu

101 ,49 1 lt2,:83

Total alnrelUat. 1.... 1.m.t«l 1.11S.064; 838.M0 1.006.Wt t6«l.a08l TW.IM

The ezporto (or tha week ending this evening reach a total o'

108,188 balea, o( which 68.997 were to Great BriUin, 19.088 to

Fraaee, and 90,048 to rest o( the ContinrDt, while the stocks a*

made op 'this cveuing are now 573,893 bales. Below are the

utoefcs and exporU for tha week, and also (or the oorreBpondlng

week of last season:

Weeksodlag
Nov. n.

Ssportedto Total

tkis

week.

Basis

w*«k
1874.

Stock.

**"•» IrraaeJ
"•""•

Brltala.i ^^ aent.
187B. 1874.

NawOrlaaa*
MoMle
CtettoMoa.

Ssvaaaali

Oahrsstoa

Maw Toik
Oikw porta*

ii,m
4.(0

(.«•
10,101

1.1M

1«,IM

(.419

4;iii

(00

7,184

I.«M

1,104

r.iM

MM
as

si,m
(.HI

••ws

IM1T
7.148

18,Tt>;

8.0H

u,ou
i.n>]

18.901

10.tM

1(8.431

81.118

61.180

81.7JT

88.978

M,86S

80.008

Ilfiiil

TMal tfclswetk.. UfiM 10.0t>| 10S.!S4 N,oii 'an,88i 800.0H

TstalMaeaSapLI 8811014 ' aitti im.rt* 1 &«a.(ir» I Si.iii ' .... i ....

TkseaaaflilMi wetk asrihs hsa* o( "otter Boi
; fraw Bafloa SsbslM to lire
trea aarMk 4.01 Mta> toUnn

ifU" lBrla4« fran Baltimore
frSi r, .„,,^i.v»,i„<— rtillMlelptiK eal

Unrpoel : from WiluiUxtoo l,UU
aaiMist^^
hstc >»Ii»s»»»»l ; trea
k* r* I* LIvaraeoi,

[t^On talagram from New Orlaana to-night shows that

baildaa tha above exporU the amoaot of oottoa on shipboard, an d

aagaged (or ahlpoMnt at that port, I* aa (oUows : For Liverpool,

dafiOO balsa; for Havre, 33,000 balea; (or Continent, 18.000 bales; (or

eoaatwiaa porta, l,'M balea; total, 87/iO0 bales; which, if dedacted

Amn tba atock, would leave 81,000 balea repreaentlng tha

quantity at the landlog ^d in praoaoa anaold or awaiting orders. J

Knjm the foregoing statement it will lx> seen that, romimred

with the c->rnHipooding week of la*t season, there is an inertate

In the exports this week of 9,121 bates, while the stocks to night

are 7:l,70'> liale* aaors than they were at this time n year ago.

The following la oar usual table showing the movement of cotton

at all the port* from Sept. 1 to Nov. 13, the latest m«il date*:

aacBiprs

aisca ssrv. 1.

szroarsD sixes sarT. 1 to—
Coast-
wiw
Poru.

PORT5^ Great .-.-JOthor 1 _,..,
Stock.

187). 1874. BrlUlo '~"|for.r»!
*•••'•

N. Oricaa*. tll.OUi tatM-' 81.in 81101 11,463, 139.74*1 44.001 141,1«1

18.«« n.i» 16,764 1,18!; 4481 18,87! H.tH. 19,164

CkariMt-a* IM41I I5S,0» II.IIS 18.(89 IT.Ut 84.000 4i.ja» 69,041

Havaaath.. WT.TK to,119 ll,8» t.aM 81,484 11,8:8 U,69* 91,107

<)al<n«oa*. 184.18* (T.4I1 I04U 888 1,418 88,0}4 84,816 70.911

.SswYork. tt.Ul HTIl TT,9(1 881 14,815 101,1» .... 8S,oli

nertda..... 1.IU 1.811 .<•. .... .... l,lii ....

».Oaro(iaa m,iK. injot 1,100 .... .... 1,100 10,981 7.801

Rorfolk*.. 1B,U 111.474 4,440 .... .... 4,410 UT.6» V.KO
Other porta ll.«* l*,*ll ifjm .... 4.816 11,878

488.IK

17,M0

Tot-iklsjrr. i.o*«,m ]i'ii,ei7 «l,t8t lOO.OTtj 447.911 6)4.8»>

T>it. iMl rr. 9*aMi SH.a*i ll.lisl 44.144 Wl.l(l «lt.n4 4*4,141

i:B<i«riaskM4ef cawl«tt«a Is loeladed Port Uor>l, *e.; oa-ler II • beat] of
0«to»,<aitl«lBciaitodlttiUaao.a,ac.; aadsr tbt bMd of .Ver/Mt m laolniled li «
Paul as.

Tbeaa mail returns do not correspond precisely with the total of

the telegraphic figures, because in pre]>aring them it ia always
aaaaasary to iacorporato avary corraction mad* at tha porta.
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The market for cotton was unsettled early in the week by the

contradictory character of the reports emanating from the National

Cotton Exchange, at New Orleans, and the Agricultural Bureau,

at Washington. Cotton on the spot was dull and weak during

Saturday and Monday ; but, on Tuesday, owing to the construc-

tion that was put upon the Bureau report (set forth in another

column), holders withdrew their samples, and Uplands were

quoted 1 16c. higher. On Wednesday, however, the improve-

ment was barely sustained, with a limited business. Yesterday,

the market was more steady, but the demand only moderate.

To day, the export movement was freer, and quotations were

advanced l-16c. For future delivery there was no especial

feature until Tuesday, when an active demand sprung up, owing

to the unfavorable construction put upon the Bureau report,

resulting in an advance of J^o 16c. for all months, with a large

business. A portion of this advance was lost on Wednesday, but

yesterday, again, the marlvet was firmer, owing to the intense

cold which had prevailed at the South, probably putting a stop to

the further growth of the plant in a considerable section, but the

business was comparatively small. To-day, there was a pretty

general advance of l-16c., with the early months fairly active.

After 'Change, there were sales at 13 3-16c. for December, 13 9-33c.

for January, 13 13-33c for February, and 13 19-32c. for May. The
total sales for forward delivery for the week are 138,000 bales,

including free on board. For immediate delivery the
total sales foot up this week 7,013 bales, including 2,685 for

export, 3,669 for consumption, 398 for speculation and 260 in

transit. Of the above, 200 bales were to arrive. The following
are the closing quotations

:

New Classiacatlon.

Ordinary per lb.

Strict Ordinary
Good Ordinary
Strict Good Ordinary
LowMlddllne
Strict Low Middling
Middling
Rood Mtddllnir
Strict Good Middling
Middling Fair
Fair

Uplands.

i-163.,

11^ «

IIX C

12X i
ViV t

13 S-;6«

1354 C

>3){ t

13V «
14 t
14;^ a

STAINED.
Good Ordinary UK I Low Middling 12 9-:

Strict Good Ordinary J2\ I Middling 125,--

11«

1254
lax
13 i-:

13X
ISX
'.3X

13X
I4J4

13J<

Alabama. New
Orleans.

11 5-16 a...
11 13-16®....
12 9-16 ® ...

12 15-16»s....

13X ®....
13 9-16 &....
13 11-16®....
13 1S-16»....
14 3-16 9....
14 9-16 ®....
15 9-10 a....

Texas

U 5-16 ®..
11 is-;6<...
12 9-16 ®..
U Ll-ie*..
13?< ®..
;3 a-16 @..
13 11-16®..
13 15-16U..
14 3-16 ®..
14 9-16 a..
15 9-16 a..

Below we irive the sales ot spot and transit cotton and price of
Uplands at this market each day of the past week :

SAliBS. 1 i*KIU»B,.

New
Classification. axp't.

'io'i

444
600

1,235

2,685*

Oon-
snmp.

365
577
007

1,013
992
215

3.669

Spec-
ala'n

Tran-
sit. Total. Ord'ry

Good
Ord'ry.

Low
Mldl'g.

Mid.
dllng.

Batnrday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesdaj....
Thnrsday
Friday

319
40

"39

S9S

'260

3«
677

1,131

1,4/7

l,59i

1,749

11 3-16

UK
113-16
u s-;5
11 3-16
tl)«

12 5 16

12 5-16
12 5-16
12 5-16

12H

13

12 15-16
13

13

13

13 1-16

13 5-16

13K
13 5-16

13 5-16
13 5-16

13K

Total 260 7,011

For forward delivery the sales (including free on board,
have reached during the week 133,000 bales (all middling or on
the basis of middling), and the followingf is a statement of the
gales and prices

13 ^3i

Jl3«

For November,
bales. CIS.

400 s.n 13^
2,200 13X
600 13 532

1,300 13 2-16

ICO S.Jl
900
200 s.n.

3,000
3,000 iS 9-32

1,600 13 5-16

300 13 11-32

2,000 13X
100 13 13-32

16,600 total Not.

For December.
300 12 31-32

1,SOO . 13

EOO IS 1.32

8,400 13 1-16

1.600 13 8-32

2.900 13«
6,,300 13 5-32

1,900 13 3-16

2,100 13 7-32

1,900 13;4

22,700 "toUl Dec.

For January.
!,>>00 13 1-3?

SOO IS 1-16

bales. cts,
1,330 13 3-32

1,700 ISX
1,600 IS 5-32

1,»00 -.3 3-16

2,700 13 7-32

2,3UO 13i,-

700 18 9-32

8,S0O 13 5-16

1,700 13 11-32

100 13 15-32

20.900 totalJ an.

For F^.bruary,
1,900 13 ,1.32

1.500 13 S-i6
l,«i 13 7-32

3,!00 .13K
1,100 13 9.32

2.100 IS 5-16
3,S00 13 11-32

1.700 13H
1,800 13 13-32
00 13 716

1,600 13 15-32

1,000 13K

22,200 total Feb.

For March.
1,400 13 5-32

8,100 13 5-16

1,400 13 11.S2
2,600 13X

bales. cts.
2,;00 13 13-31

1,600 13 7-16

UiOO 13 15-32

5,010 13K
2,900 13 17-32

900 IS 9-16

3.400 13 19-32

2,500 ISX

29,40010' al March.

For Apill.
2,800 13X
400 IS 17-32

1,600 .,.13 9-16

1.800 13 19-32

2,'.0O 13X
9(11) 13 21-3i

1,600 !S 11-16

2,400 13 23-32

400 13 25-?2

700 13 13-16

11,700 total April.

For May
600 13 11-16

200 13 Z3-32
600 ,.. 13*
-.00 13 2i-S2

300 13 13-li

400 1S2J-32
1,000 13«
otO... 13 15-16

bales. cts.
400 13S1-32

4,1C0 total May.

For June.
1,000 13 27-32
SOO 13 29^
300 13 1516
SOO 13 31-32

1,800 14
100 H 1-32

200 14 1-16

300 UK
100 . U 5-82

4,400 total .lune.

For July.
400 14
1(0 11 S-32

1,100 UM
100 14 7-S
100 U 9-32

1,800 total July.

For August.
200 14 1-16

400 14 3-16

300 11 7-32
600 14},-

300 14 11-32

100 liX

1,900 total Aug.

The foUowlntr will show spot quotations and the closing prices
bid for futures at the several dates named

;

HIDDLINe tXPLiSDS—AMBKICAlf 0LA8SIKI0ATI0N.
FrI.

On spot 13^
November 13 5-16
December 13J^
January 18 3-16
February IS i-16

March 13 13-32
April 13 21-2
May 13 27-32
June II

July UK
August 14 7-32
Sales spot 1.315
Sales future... 22,200
Gold 114X
Kxchaoge 4.79X

Sat. Mon. Taes. Wed. Thurs. Frl.
13 5-16 UK 13 5-16 13 5-16 13 5-16 ISJS
13 3-;u 13K 13K 13 .3-16 13 9-32 ISH
13 1-31 12 31-32 ISK 18 l-lo 13K 13 Me
ISW 13 1-32 13 £-16 13 5 32 13 7-32 13 9-31
13 1-32 13 5-32 13 15-32 18 9-32 13 11-32 13 13-32

ISJii l:; 5-16 \3% 13 7-16 UK 13 19-31
13 9-16 13H 13 13-16 \3% 13 23-32 13 23-3:
13 23-32 13 21-32 13 31-82 .13 25 32 I3J< 13 15-16
13 29-« 13 13-16 UK 13 31-32 14 1-16 14 S-S2
14 1-3J 13 31-32 14 9-32 14 1-16 14 5-32 14 3-16
I4K 14 3-32 14K 14 5-32 14K ' 14 9-32
855 671 1,132 2,597 1.^93 1,719
11,503 ai.l'O 38,000 Sl.iOO 17,900 14,900
lUK IHX 114K 114X 1UJ« lux
4.'.9K 4.81K 4-8IK 4.31K 4.b2K 4.52K

The Visible Supply of Cotton, as made up by cable and
telegraph, is as follows. The continental stocks are the figures

of last Saturday, but the totals for Great Britain and the afloat

for the Continent are this week's returns, and consequently
brought down to Thursday evening; hence, to make the totals the
complete figures for to night (Nov. 19), we add the item of exports
from the United States, including in it the exports of Friday only:

1975.

Stockat Liverpool 548.000

Stock at London 63,500

Total Great Britain stock .... 6J9,500

Stock at Havre 188,000

Stock at Maraelllea S,000

Stock at Barcelona 60,000

Stock at Hamburg H.OOO

Stockat Bremen 31,750

Stocli at Amsterdam 52,850

Stock at Rotterdam 10,000

Stock at Antwerp B,750

Stock at other continental port.'.. 7,500

Total continental ports 361 ,2.50

Total European stocks 970,750

India cotton adoat for Europe.... 153,033

American cotton afloat for Europe 318,003

Egypt, Brazil, &c.,afloatforE'rope 63,000

Stock In United States ports 573,893

StockinU. S. interior ports 77,78J

United States exports to-day 34,0DO

1874. 1873. 1872.

510,000 497,000 429,000

ii3,aoj 195,000 222,000

653.000 692,000 650,000

132,500 81,750 229,000

10.500 10,«0 13,000

66,500 18.500 32,000

16,7M 19,000 80,000

31,750 25,759 32,000

8J,S50 90,500 59,000

19,000 23,750 10,000

8,000 15,000 32,000

38,000 30,000 81,000

38/i,250 318,500 471,000

1,011.250 1,010.500 1,121,000

131,000 160,003 181.030

305,000 225,0OJ 2.36,000

71.000 7--.,0M 95.000

500,098 331,003 3r0,923

89,897 67,857 67,530

25,030 13,000 11,000

Total visible supply. ..balB8.2, 222,425 2,183,245 1,910,365 2,038,423

or the above, the totals of American and other descriptions are as follows =

American—
Liverpool stock 173,000 128,000 7-2,000 49,000

Continental stocks 153,000 146,000 91,000 66,000

American afloat to Europe 348,000 305,000 225,000 236,000

Ucited States stock 573,893 500,098 881,003 370,923

United States interior stocks 77,782 89,397 67,857 67,500

United States expoita co-day 31,000 25,000 18,000 14,000

Total American bale8.1,359,675 1,193,995

Eatt Indian, Braiil, Ac—
Liverpool stock 873,000 414,000

London stock 63,500 113,003

Continental stocks 808,250 242.2.50

tndiaafloat for Europe 155,000 131,003

Egypt, Brazil, &c., afloat 63,000 71,000

857,865

425,000

195,000

227,500

100,003

75,003

893,423

379,000

422,000

405,000

164,000

65,000

Total East India, *c 862,750

Total American .1,359,675

950,850

1,193,995

1,032,500

857,885

Totalvisiblesupply... .bales. 2,2-22,425 2,161,245 1,940,365 8,038,423

Price Middling Uplands. Liverp'l. 6Jid. 7Xd. SJi^SXd. 9!id

These figures indicate an increase in the cotton in sight to-nigh'

of 59,180 bales as compared with the same date of 1874, an
inereate of 33'2,060 bales as compared with the corresponding date
of 1873, and an increase of 184,003 bales as compared with 1873.

At the Interior Ports the movement—that is the receipts

and shipments for the week and stock to-niglit, and for the
corresponding week of 1874—is set out in detail in the following
statement:

Week ending Nov. 19, 1875.
|

Week ending Nov. 20, 1874.

Keceipts. Shipments. Stock. Receipts. Shipments. Stock.

Angnsta, Ga
Columbus, Qa

8,546
2,691
3,619
3,.319

.3,886

27,294
1,786

4,207
1,581
8.278
3,435
3,4C6

20,341

1,847

13,198
8.660

6,989
7,193
6,193

33,545
1,503

11,7J3
3,485
3,2-29

3,704
6,003

15,029
8,014

9,667
2,671
2,S05

2,968
3,67J

10,004
1,88S

16,453
6,773
7,-222

Montgomery, Ala ,

.

Selma. AIh
Mcmpliis, Tenn
Nashville, Tenn

6.8 3
7,161

37,834
7,513

Total, old ports

Shreveport, La
Vicksbnrg, Miss....
Columbus, Miss
Enfanla, Ala

61,171

3,54-2

3.8:6
1,1-13

1.9.35

3,733
1,472

11,552

7,037

37,095

8,631
3,412
1,097
1.469

3,868
1,879

11.139
6.059

77,782

6,439
1,754
1,980
3 217

1,867
1,94

8,662
5,113

44,196

3.148
1.413
1,489
1,497
3,846
2,433
7,812
6,073

33,463

2,277
1,575
1,-J8 1

1,3-il

4,005
1,663
4,414
6,309

8i,897

4,430
l.-2Sli

1,105

1,867
4.23J

Charlotte, N. C
St. Louis, Mo
Cincinnati,©

1.0 12

18.173

8,327

Total, new ports 34,220 30,954 29.6-26 27,790 81,823 39,475

Total, all 85,391 68,049 107.408 719S6 53,28J 128,372

The above totals show that the old interior stocks have increased

during the week 1,558 bales, and are to-night 12,115 bales less

than at the same period last year. The receipts have been 6,975

bales more than the same week last year.

Bombay Shipments—According to our cable despatch received

to-day, there have been 6,000 bales shipped from Bombay to

Great Britain the past two weeks, and 10,000 bales to the Continent

;

while the receipts at Bombay during the same time have been
11,000 bales. The movement since the 1st of January is as follows.

These are the figures of W. Nicol & Co., of Bombay, and are
brought down to Thursday, Nov, 11 :

^Shipments this week-.
tireiit Con-
Brltaln. tlnent. Total.

1875 6,000 10,000 16,0

1874 1,000 1,000 2,000

1873 4,000 4,000

.—Shipments since Jan. 1—,
Great Con-
Britain, tlnent. Total.
7T8,OC0 4.34,000 1,21-2.000

807,000 371,000 1,181,000
701,000 803,000 901,000

,—Receipts.—

.

This Since
w.'ek. dan, J.

11,000 1,-209,000

5,000 1,840,0C0
8,000 976,000

From the foregoing it would appear that, compared with last

year, there is a decrease of 14,000 bales this year in the week's
shipments from Bombay to Europe, and that the total movement
since January 1 shows an increase in shipments of 28,000 bales

compared with the corresponding period of 1874.
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WsATHXB Reports bt Tklkoraph.—Thve has been some

nin In the South the past week, bat not lo much in most sec-

tioas M to materially interfere with pickinjr, and, conaeqaently,

fair progreaa has been made in securing the crop. Cold weather

and a killing trout are reported from some i)ointa which hare

hitherto been exempt. But a considerable portion of the cotton

Mction waa not thus rlaited. In the upper half of Texas the growth

of the plant was checked, but all oar reports from that State

how that they have made all the cotton they can pick, anJ that

the frost therefore has done no barm.

Oalteiton, Tma:—We have had two days on which there were

alight shower*, the rainfall reaching only eight hundredths of an

inch. There has been a severe frost this week in some parts of

the State, but the aceoants with regard to it are eontlicting.

OoobUeM, however, the low temperature baa killed the plant in

the northern half of the State. In some sections the high wind

prevented frost. In the coast belt the plant is still growing. The

thermometer here has averaged 09, the,higliset being 77 and the

lowest 49.

A^ioMte, Tbaof.—There has been no frost here as yet, but we
very narrowly escaped it this week. % It sprinkled on one day, the

rainfall reaching one hundredth of an inch. The thermometer

has averaged S5, the highest being 78 and the lowest 4).

ConieanM, naai.—loe formed in this vicinity on Tuesday and

Wednesday of this week and the cotton plant was killed, but still

W9 ahaU make about as mnch as we can pick. There has boen

no rain. The thermometer has averaged 96, the higheat being 79

and the lowest 27.

DaOat, 2Vm«.—We have had a killing frost this week, ice

having fafmsd both on Tuesday and Wednesday night, killing

afstatioa. No serioas damage haa been done to eotton, how-

orer, as we shall bo doing all we could do, if we Mve what ma-

toras. It has been cold and dry all the week, the thermometer

having averaged OS, the highest being 75 and the lowest 37.

ifsts OrUant, L»Mimaita.—We have had warm, soltry. wet
weather the past week, the thermometer averaging OBi There
waa a troat here to-day, bat not a killing frost.

Skmtoerl, Loumama.—On Saturday fast there was a shower;
and on Wednesday a sharp frost, though oo damage was done to

eottoB. Keoelpis are heavy, the quality averiginf ordinary.

Rainfall for the week one hundredth of an taeh. Avenge tber-

nometer SQ, highest 8S aad lowest 82.

VUUburg, MiitimippL—U was showefy ksn oa thne days of
the past waek, the raloMI rsaehlng sixty-flve knadredtlM of an
Inch. The thetnooieter has averaged 00, the higksM being 72
aad the lowest 48.

CWwaitMS, Kmiuippi.—There were two ralav days (showery)
at this polat this week, the rainfall leaehing eighty seven hun-
dredths of an Inch. Average thermoaetar for the seven days 03,
hichast 80 aad lowest .V).

IMtU Btek, Arkanm*.—\\ baa been elotidy most of th« time
daring the week, yet we hare bad no tain, 'it Is now warm, but
has been oold, the Ihermomctar braehlng twenty -eight, the liixh-

the
set beisg 00 anil the average iO.

JfosMOs. TsMMMM.—It has rained here on three day
ralafall. however, aggregating only flfty nine haodredihs »t as
inch. The therMOOMtsr has averaged 4S, the highest being W
awl the lowsM 88.

Mmmfkit, Tmmmmt.—'W* had rain o« om day of this week. tW
ralafall reaching eighty-Ave hnadrsdtha of an Inch. Avi-ragv
thermometer fbr the week 40, Mgbest 80, lowest 41. Plantera
are sending their crop to market very freely.

MobiU. AMmma.—Thn weather here the post week has U-w
warm and sallry, with a light shower on oao day. To day it is
eloody aad threateaing. Average tbemoaMlsr for the week 01,
hi^est TV aad lowest 41.

Jfim^yoawry, ilIa6a«M.—It was rainy on two days the earlier
part of the week, hat the latter part was clear aad pleosoat. The
lolalkll rsaehad a total ofoaelachaad twenty-four haadr<-<itlis.

The theraeoieter has aTciaged 08, the highest belag 79 soU the
lowaal88.
/MsM, iUotoaM.—We had rain on two dsvs of the nest week,

tlM ralafall reaching ninety-two hundrodihs of aa incli. The
thermometer has averaged •W.

MaMtam, JTsr^rfa.—"ftere wore two lality days hero the early
part of the past week, the rainfall reaching ihirtv-oae humitediha
of aa Inch. The latter part of the week was clear and pleasant.
The ths rwow ster has averaged 68. the highest being 76 anl the
lowest OOl Abevt three-qaartera of the crop In this vicinity has
now beaa aaiketed.
Mmm^ Ostfyfo.—It rained with as on tem days of this week,

Tf iherioittar has averaged M, the higheat being 79 and thO
lowest 84b

A ttmnta, Qtmrgta.—There waa a thower hers on oite day. the
test of the weak beiur pleasant. The thermomotHr Iim arrragsd
08. the eibHMS beGig 73 aad 28. Total raiaf«:l for the week
sis hoaAredths of aa Inch.

Ottmmtiut, 0«prgim.—\\e have had two rainy days during tha
post week, the ralntiUl reaching one Inch aad fifteen hnndr<Mltha.
Average thermometer daring same period 96, highest 70 aad
loweat 84.

flssaaaa* . OMryio.—The weather this week has be<-n warm
aad dry. AraageUMnaoBetet 01. hJ^MStSl and lowest 04.

Augutta. Georgia.—It has been showery the latter part of the
week on three days, earlier in the week it being clear and pleaii-

ant ; the total rainfall baa reached fifteen hundrddths of an inch.
The crop is being sent to market fn^ely, about 40 per cent, liaving
been marketed. The thermometer has averaged al\, the highest
being 81 and the lowest 33.

Okarluton, South Carolina.—There was a rainfall hero during
the week past of five hucdredths of an inch. The thermometer
has averaged GO, the highest being 7'J and the lowest 3S.

The following statement we have al^o received by telegraph
showing the height of the rivers at the points named at 3 o'clock
Nov. IS. We give last year's figures (Nor. 20, 1874) for com-
parison.

^Nov. 18. '75^ ^Nov. SO, •74.-,

Feet. luch. Feet, Inch.
New Orleans.. Below higb-water mark II 8 it 8
Memphis Abore low-water mark 9 7 3 It
Naibnile. ...Above low-watrr mark 11 9 lu
Sbrereport.... Above low-wsier mark 6 1 4 8
VlcksbiUK....AbOTe low-water mark 8 8 J 11

New Orleans reported below high-water mark of 1871 until
Sept. 9, 1874, when the zero of gauge was changed to high-water
mark of April IS and 16, 1874, which is lOths of a foot above
1371, or 16 feet above low-water mark at that point.

QUHXY B.\as, Baooiko, kc.—The market for bagging during
the week has ruled quiet and but few lots are changing hands.
The large transactions of the previous ten days have reduced
stocks to such an extent that holders arc very tirm as to price,

and do not seem inclined to shade quutatlono. The figure they
are asking is 12|<t^l2ie., with a dianro of some lots being still

obtainable at IS^e. cash. Bales are quiet and nominal at Ql<^^.
for India. Romeo is cloaed out here. Boston price is 12c. Bags
are quoted at 13c. for 440's. Butts have ruled very firm and sales

are making of small lots at 3c., cash and time. The stock on
hand is verv light; sales of 400 bales at 3c, cash and time, tho
market doaing firm at 3c. , cash. Distant arrivals are to be had at

ttSf^e. currency; 3^. gold, duty paid, time.

Crop Reports fob Novembeb.—This week the November
crop reports of the Agricultural Bureau and of the Cotton
Exchanges hare been iasued. la a a«parato item wo give In full

tke reports of the Eiebaoges, as so much interest cruires upon
the polola oovered by them. But for the better imderstaoJing
4if both daeumeota we have worked oat the conclusions upon the
baais oi last year's actual yield.

AORICt'LTUR.VL BfRE-Kf REPORT.

The report of the Bureau this month makes a direct comparison
"of the product of this year with that of 1874," the " State per-

"esatages repreaeniing the aggregate quantity, as ermitar^d with
" last year, beioe as follows : North Carolina, 91 • >rollna,

'76; 6eorgia,74; Florida. 00; Alabama, 103; ,111;
" Loalalaaa. 100; T<-xas, 114; Arkansas, 135 ; ieiiinaree, 110."

As tbsss flgores are thus stated to be the peroentages of yield as

esnpared with last year, the total which tuey are intended to

lepisasnt is easily Indicated, and may be seen In the follow! og
l:

Suua. Actsal
TIeM.

North Carolina 879,000
Seoth Carolina 400,000
Oaarala 080,000
ViMMa 68,000
Alabama 600,000
mariaslppl 900,000
iMlaiaaa 879,000
Taaas. 479,000
Atkaaoaa 839X100
Teaasweo 210,000

Tear sedlBg Beptsnbcr 1 .-

ins. . . a l>T« -

Total 8J838,000

bJUo
PwoIbI.

01
76
74
90
102

111
100
114
189
110

lOOi

Ksllmate.
yield.

2.V);Z90

801,000
4O7.U0O
66,700

. 612,000
610,500

941,900
492;i90
848,600

3358,800

We thas sso that tbalgurea of the Borean indicate a crop of
aboat SJBBS;B00 balsa.

OOTTOir BXCHAJTOB BEPORTS.

la giving the pereeatagee of increase or decrease in each State
IhMl the Cotton Exchange returns, there is a possibility of
laaeeofney oo our part io those cases wUere a State is divid<Kl

kslweea two or more Etcbanges. 'Ibe following, however, wilt

rikow at a glance the aathority for the percntagea we have
adipla^t^bd if oar reedera will, io the same c<mnectIon, com-
pare the terrltijry eovered by each Exchange they will anJerstand
the reesoa for the averages thus taken:

Stale trmga
Blale. OottoD Kxekange Reports. wo •dupi.

w r..M_. I As tkars U BO repon we follow the Axrictiltnral > /)'>v<K.
«. vAWKjaa.

I BareaBifuras

B. C«BOLlJiA....Cbarl«stoa Kzckaag* tt per ceat. decrease
, ,

tSaTaaaah Kxchasge, over 10p«rccnl. decresM...
•

I Aagasu KacheBge, laioM prrcpni. drcrease...

FiOBSi eanoDak Kzcboage, IB per ceot. dccreaao

MoMIe Ezehaas*, aboet 10 per eeaL laeresss
NuhvUta Kaahaage, 10 par cent, decrease. . .

.

AaaaaMA.

Jli, riMf,

'14 rcrceut
Utcrtat,

IS per cent

. /serMst,
10 pw cent

Inertatt.

'It percent

1)1 prrreat

TSXAS Oalreston Kxchaoge, 41 per cent locrease
j 4a'p«cciit

.__._.. I Xcw Orlaaaa RxCiaase "/iiAy" CO p. CL locrsase I Inertatt,*"*"**—•' Memphis Kxchaoce.M per ceat Increase (48p«rcen— , /^trtof,
.flwpsrceat

Memphis Bxcfeoan. I p<'r eeal. dMrea«e
NewOrleaas Kiebanite, IS to It per oeni. Increase
Mobile BxrbSBga, aboai IS per cent. Increaae
Memphis behanite, U per cent, Ikcreaae

Lomstaaa New Orleans Kzchaoge, "/WO^" It p. e. Increase

Memphis Kxehaaa*. 18 per osDt. la

MsshvlUe axsha^e,n per OMtt. di
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TUe above being assumed as the correct average for each State

and calliQg last year's crop 100, tUe foUowiag will express the

Tear's result according to this authority :

, Vear ending September 1, .

States.

1875.
Acluil
Yield

North Carolina ,275,000

South Carohna 400,000

Georgia 550.000

Florida 63,000

Alabama 600,000

Mississippi 550,000

Louisiana 375.000

Texas 475,000

Arkansas MS.OOO
Tennessee 210,000

Cotton Ezcbaneeii.
'cr cent. Yield.

91 250,250

77 308,000

86 473,000

85 53.5.50

110 CGO.OOO

114 CJ7,000

112 420,000

142 674,.500

143 475,700

no 231,000

103 4,178,000Total'.: 3,833,000

The above shows that the Cotton Excbanga returns point to a

crop of 4,173,000 bales, while the Bureau's flgure.s would indicate

a yield of only abjut 3,852,800 bales.

The Aonicci.TnRAL Bureau and the Cottox Exchanok.—
A committee of the Cotton Kxchange, headed by the President,

Mr. Henry Ilents, had the following conver.satioa by telegraph last

Monday night with J. R. Dodge, the statistician of the Agricul-

tural Department at Washington, on the subject of the report on

the cotton crop :

Mr. Ilentz— I am anxious that a correct interpretation of the

yield of cotton compared with last year shall be cabled by our

Exchange to Europe tonight.
Mr. Dodge—Yours received, \\hat can I do for you?
Mr. Hentz—Is your report this afternoon based upon the con

ditiou or the yield as compared with last year V

Mr. Dodge—Comparison with the crop of last year as reported

during the first weeli of November.
Mr. Hentz—Do you mean that last year's aggregate crop repre-

sents 100, and that we have to make deductions and additions

according to your percentage given for this year's yield ?

Mr. Dodge—Yes. The present figures are percentages respec-

tively of each State's aggregate of last year.

Mr. Hentz—Then we understand that this report is a percentage

of yield of last year, and not conditional ?

Mr. Dodge—Returns of condition end with October. Our
November returns are always a direct comparison with the aggre-

gate yield. Local estimates are received by counties tabulated

hero, and an average made for the State.

Mr. Hentz—From the reading of your dispatches received this

evening, we understand these are comparisons with last year's

yield, and that the crop baaed on these percentages will not exceed

4,000,000 bales. Your Department did not issue any report in

November last?

Mr. Dodge—A report was issued, but no synopsis wag tele-

graphed.

Cotton Exchange Crop REroRTS for November 1.—The
following cotton crop reports of the various Cotton Exchanges
have been received this week:

Galveston Devartmeut
covers the Slate of Tecai, and was prepared and Issued by the Galveston Cotton
Kxcbange, through their Committee oc Information and Stati.»tics. composed
of J. S. Orinnan, CUairraaD, TUco. O. Vogel, G. W. Kmbiey, H. Baljer, il. I.

Anderson.

Texas.—These answers are condensed from 74 replies received

from 45 counties, and are based upon mail accounts ending the

5th of November.
74 correspondents report the character of the weather favorable, and racro

favorable than last year. 74 correspondents report no killiug frost. 10 counties

report one-half, 21 counties two-ihirda and 14 counties three-fourths of the crop

picked. The pickiuii will be fiulshed by the l.'iih of November in B counties.

ijr the l8t of December in 20. by th j Kith of Decern 'er in \i, and by the tlrst of

January in 7. 7 c >uut:os report the yield same as last ye.ir, 6 couutiea report

an Increase of 10 per cent, i) of i.5 per cent, 9 of 50 per cent, 8 of lOJ per cent,

aud 3 of 200 per cent ; 2 ciuinties report 10 per cent dccreas<!, and 1 .35 per cent

decrease. Tliese reports of increase and decrease show an average increase of

41 per cent. Our corresp indents gcnorally agree, if no killing frost in two or

three weeks, that the lop crop will mature, and, in many counties, add materi-

ally to the yield.

New Orleans Department
covers that part of the Stale of MUHiiippi not ap'iorlioned to the MemphU
and Mobile Cjtton Exchanges; the entire Stat'- of Loa'islana and the State

of Arkansas, south of the Arkansas River. The report is prepared and
issued by the New Orleans Cotton Exchange, through their Committee on
Information and Statistics, composed of Harrison Watts, Chairman. .T. V.
Richards, Willium A. Gwyn, R. C. Cammack, Edward Morphy, and W. C.

IdlmmODS, Jr.

Louisiana.—Forty-three replies from twenty-eight parishes.

The weather is reported as less favorable. A little more than one-half the
croy hud been gathered, and with favorable weather all will be fathered by the

first of Januiry. The yield, as compared wllh last year, will increase fully 12

per -ent. There had been no killing frost, but conjideiable damage had been
done by storms.

Arkansas.—We have received answers from twenty-two
counties.

The weather Is generally reported favorable for gathering the crop, forty-flve

per cent of which is already picked. Light frosts liave occurred intheStite
from the ITilh to the 80th of October, but almost universally reported as having
doneno (lumage to ihecrop Rust and rot have Injured the crop, the average
yield being fully 60 percent hi excess of last year. The crop will be all gathered
by tl^e first week in Ja> uary. Rot and lUst hav6 injured the crop between 3

and 4 per cent. The yield Is represented as generally better than last year,

some connties stating as high as three bales for one, the average yield being
fully 50 per cent better.

Mississippi.—Fifty-two replies received from this State, the

average date being the 1st instant.

They report the weather favorable and ab™t the same as last year. About
45 per cent Is reported as picked, and it is cuicQlated that the crop will he

gathi)red by the luat of Ueremi>er. Picking baj been retarded lu aoin« counties

t.

by sickness among the laborers, and In others by the late election. Rust and
rot have injured ih • yield from 5 to 7 pjrcent, which it is reported will exceed
laet year's by from 12 to 15 per cent.

Mobile Department
covers the StiUt of Alabama as far north ss the summit of the Sand
Mountains, and Wi*^Wto'W/i7 counties in. Afunlsidpfii : Wayne, Clarke, Jasper,
Lauderdale, Newton, Kemper. Nesholso, Noxubee, VTinston. Lowndes,
Oktiblba, Colfax, Monroe. Chicasa\v; Itawamba, Lee, Pontotoc, Prentiss,
Alcorn and Tishamingo. "The report is pn^pared and Issued by the Mobile
Cotton KxchaLge, thn>UL(h t'leir (Jomnilttee on luformatioa aud Statis-
tics, composed of T. K. Irwin, chiirmin, J. 1". BIllupj, G. 0. Dnffoe, Geo. t'.

Wats )n and Julias Buttner.

Alabauiai—78 letter.-) from 40 counties.

The weather since October 1st has been generally favorable for gathering the
crop. There liave been slight frosts, bat no material damage therefrom. Nearly
two-thirds of the crop has been picked, and planters expect to fluisli th^u

work between November 15th aud December 1st. Some few, however, will
not have entirely linLshed before January 1st. In 10 counties, composed
chiefly of prairie and bottom lands, the average increase will b; aiV( per cent
over last yearV yield. In 14, consisting of fair averag*.' lauds, the yield will be
ahont the same; and in 9, composid chiefly of uplands and Jooaled in the
eastern and southeasicrn portions of the State, the decrease is ei-timated at
about 25 per cent. The damage by rust has not been mnterLi!. la yi counties
the average damage has been about 14<l^ per cent from the August promiso.

Mississippi.—85 letters from 13 'counties.

The weather since October Ist his been very favorable for githering the
crop. Tliere have been slight frosts, but no m iterial damage therefrom. Abou t

lialf the crop has been picked, and planters do not expect to be through with
this woric before the first to the middle of December, some of them not before
January Ist. i;i counties report an average Increase over last year of 17 per
cent; 3 report the yieM as the ^amn. and 2 a decrease, viz.: Jasper. 20 per cent,
and Itawamba 2.i per cent. The recent political canvass and sictuess have
retarded the harvesting of the crop to some extent. The damage by rnst hu
not been material in this State.

Meinplils Department
covers the State of Tennemee, west of the Tennessee River, and the fol-
lowing counties in Mississippi: Coahoma, Panola. I.Afayette, Marshall,
De Soto, Tunica, Benton and Tippah, and the State of Avkanttas north <if the
Arkansas River. The report is prepared and Issued by the Mernphi.^ Cotton
Exchange through tlieir Committee on Information and Statistics, composed
of S. M. Gates, Chairman; W A. Goodwin, C. T. Curtis, J. R. Goodwyn, T.
S. Ely, Geo. Winchester, and nender.-!On Owen.

Tennessee.—68 answers received.

Oar correspondents report 47 per cent of tlie crop idckcd. Pickin" season
wUl end about Dec. 20. The total production shows an increase over last year
of 18 per cent. The crop Is very late and conge^iueiitly liable to serious damage
by frost. Picking delayed by sickness.

Mississippi.—Forty-six responses have been received.

It is estimated that 35 per cent of tlie crop is picked and that picking will be
finished about Jan. 14. The production th:s year will be 15 per cent in exceii
of 1874. Political excitement and sickness have delayed picking.

Arkansas.—Forty responses.

About 42 per cent of the crop picked. It is estimated that picking will be
completed Jan. 11. There will be an increase In production this year of 34 per
cent. Picking has been seriously retarded by sickness and also by laborers
holding off for high wages.
Of all our correspondents in Tennessee, Mississippi and Arkansas, ciglity

report killing frost from the flth to the 20th of Oct., the average date being
Oct. 14, causing an average damage of 6 per cent ; forty report no damage ;

twelve report a beneficial eft'ect, and eleven no killing frost.

Alabama.—Twenty eight renponses.

14 correspondents report favorable weather, more favorable than last year
and 5 about the same. All report a killlDg frost from the lOlli to the IHth :

11 report damage, 3 no damage ; e-timated average djmfli;e 11 per cent. The
crop Is 46 per cent picked. It is estimated that i ho picking season will close

by Dec. 17. Five reports show increased production, 9 about the same, and 7

a decrease ; estimated decrease 1 per ceut. The crop is reported to have been
very backward, very green, and growing when overtaken by killing frost.

Throe reports show damage by rust, 3 by rot, and 11 no damage; estimated
damage 2)tf per cent. Twelve answers report the laborers working well, 3 not;

causes sickness and depression by low prices.

Nasliville Department
covers Middle Tennessee east of the Tennessee liiver, and Ihe following

Coanit'8 of ylfoiama .-—Lauderdale, Franklin, Colbert, Lawrence, Morgan,
Limestone, Mad. son, Marshall, Jaclcson, DeKalb and Cherokee. The report is

prepared and issued by the Nashville Cotton Exchange, through their Commit-
tee on Statistics and Information, composed of James B.. Ci-aig:iead, 11. 11.

McAlIster aud Edgar O. Parsons.

Tennessee.—Thirty-one replies from eleven counties.

They report the weather could not have been more favorab'e. A k lling frost

occerfed Oct. 10(i;i!5. Estimated damage averages .W per cent. From onelialf to

two-thirds of the crop Is gathered; picking will be finished about Nov. 2 '. The
average of SO replies shows a yield of 3.! per ce it less than last year. The
damage by frost was owing to the fact that the chilly weather in September
prevented the maturing of the bolls, and whon the frost came it made u clean

sweepof ihe unripened frnit. A< a general thing, tb.;re is no complaint of

labor, and no accoiin s of damage from rust.

Alabama.—Twenty-six replies from thirteen counties.

Weather and days of frost same as in Tenne»fee. Damage from frost esti-

mated 5 per cent. Ha f the crop is picked aud tlie balance will be gathered by
Dec. 1. Tlie average of 31 answers estimates the crop at 10 p*'r cent less than

last year. The frost did the cotton no damage ; several report It as having been
ofbeneflt. Generally there Is no complaint of late. With the exception of

two or three correspondents who attribute the decrease in yield to rust, Ihe

replies iudicatc that tlierc h-.s been no rust.

Sarannali Department.
This report covers A"(>;'W«/'«, MiddU, and Soiithivcftern Geoiyii (bein^ all of

Geo-gla, except the 2S counties in c'large of the Augusta Cotton Exchange)
and the entire Slate of Florida. The report Is prepared and Issued by the

Savannah Cotton Exchange, through their Conimitteo on Information and Sta-

tistics, composed of .1. H. Johnston, chairman, T. II. Austin, E. I, Moses,

R. W. Simpson, A. Mofifat.

Georgia.—Condensed from 110 replies from 54 counties.

The weatlier has been good, and as favorable as last year for gathering Ihe

crop. TiuTc lias been no killing frost, cxcent in a tew localities, but a sliglit

dunia''e generally, en or about Oct. 18,Jrom" a light frost. About two-thirds

piclieS out. Picking will finish in Georgia from I5lh Nov. to middle of Dec,
according to locality. The reports from the diiTerent sections vary verymuch.
The average decrease for the state will be over 10 per cent as compared with

last year. The plant Is small, but generally was well fruited. The top crop

only, on low lands. Is represented as coming up to expectation. The plant bus

never recovered fully from the drousht In July. The clay land-' have gem rally

escaped rust, but the light sandy lauds are reported as having been damaged
therefrom over 10 per ceut.

Florida.—Condensed from 37 replies from 15 counties.

The weather has been good, aed as favorable as last year. There has been

no iujury from frost. Three-fourths of the crop has been picked. Picking

will by finlsUed from middle to l««t of the month. The yield wlil be less than
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—hUl—ATerage data o( replies. November 1.

Wia tka azccpOoa of anna local ralna in Um aarlr part of Oe:., the weather
keabaandiTaad rer; tenaable for picking. The majorlt; of our replies

tapoat ika nwatk aa aaore (krorable than la lift*. Klllliw tMaia are reported
mm tko IMh and ITIh of October. Late cotton la reportadaa danand. lbon«h
Am Injwjr la amad to bare baas Ineonaiderable, the crop baTiac aatared
raptdly piarlooa to that data. The damafe la eartaialy ao giaatar than la anj
aranca jrear. Aboot balf at onr eonaapoadenta report tare tfeMa of the crop
aa pidEad. tka balance tbro».foaftk«. aad a vary <** aa ttmtk aa aetaa aitfata.

TkacaaaniapiaioaaaaaMtDbathatpicklatwfll b* eoapla«ad batweea the
Ulh aad MIk or Hevaaber. Twehre rapHeali '

t&ble shoario^ the exports of cotton from New York, and their
direction, for each of the last four we^a; also the total exports
and directioa since Sept. 1, 1873; and in the last column the total
for the same period of the previous year.
Bxportao(CottoB(kalaa)rtroHiIfew VorKelBeeBept.I, I8TC

aad laaad by t'le

oa lifwatliM aad
. J. IlcOanaKk.L.

. ntjTL
afnBaroeptkanwna aapertadamonth acn. Tka daaiata by fraat la Tery
iMjuaaHwabla. ptohably aot orar two per cent, as II oeir ItUled tka yoaaceat
bolla, wHkoatplin^nff aack as ware falriy crowa, aad which It ready keli>ed
tsapaa. Baaldaa^ tkere waa bat Httle laU eottoala tkia aaetloa sab)aet to

daa!lca,aoataf llbavlnciiaihndaataraiy fraai lbs diondhL There aeama
ta bo a taaaral aaaatalty of ophdoa, that eoMoa doss aolytaMaa van as la«t

rear, laiialihif man aaad sptina la HSka a apocUa4 SBoaat of BaL The
aaaaaaVy ni»< baa been rery nneqaal la dlliirant locaHtlsa. Oar reporu range
freai^ Tery Htile" to * Iweaty-tvo per seat teas." h la hanrnalWo to {fre an
ar^ua. Ths prtadpal rtamiff was daas by tka droaghl, aad eoasaqaest

CharlestoB Dsy«rtaieat
eerart Ike AaM «r AaA CkraBaa, aad la nnparad
C^HKos CMtsa bcksM, IkroMh Ihalr <>aa«ltta«
aMtlatka.ea«naaadaf Jas.7. XardsA Cksfraaa, Wb
J. Walker. J. fi. Thoavaaa, W. X. Ststfwaa

Strntk CaroliMb—CoBtlaMad Imh M repliaa reeelTad from 37
eoaaUea ; aTvrage date, Ool. 1.

^s wselaar avtaf Oelsksr sae beaa vary lawaHs nv^taanaf las erop,
MBanVyaaosoihaalMtTCsr. Tkara »aa a hBhaa l>aat <bisadkBat tk»
l<alaaatks(TlkcrOel.dofagsa*adaM«slolitaeaiMa. bat harlac little

eftd sa aMsl of Ike crop, »« aadlatly dry aaslta. aad la ssaay sactleae the
froef. berlaa sasaad l> to atassfy ssily. Tkias Biailbsof ihociaplaaow
safkaaad. aad wllk fhrorabto mmikmfUSiamwia be Ulakad by tka UU to
ihoJMkef Kereakar. Tka aaancaylatd win IUIakarto<laaly<ar« par cant
Tka lalary le tka crop by mat baa beaa aaaeca la aaay aartloai of tka Siaia,
bat His Ifiaaalbli la gfn Ikaf ~
report ika yWd aa Nat INas saad
jTiVsliteWOiiiaal
M* b Iks asaal qaaallty

LiTBBroOL. Not. 10.—4 P.M.—BtCaxIA PBOM LtTBSPOOU—
The market baa roled staadr to-daf. Balaa of the day were 13,000
balsa, of which 3,000 balsa were for export aad speealatloa.
Of today's sales 8/)00 balaa were Aaaitea. The weakly M«ye-
maat la girun tollowi
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The foUowiag are the reeaipis of cotton at New York, Boston,
Philadelphia and Baltimore for the last week, and since Sept. 1, '79 •
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8Birmm Niw*.—The esporu of oollon from the United
Stataa tka paat week, •• per ImUtt mail retama, have reached
89J70 haled. So far aa the Sonthem ports are concerned, these
are tba auB oxporta reported by telefn^ph, and published in
Tmm QnoanOAB kal Friday. With r>-frar<l to New York, we
inclada Um iBanlfaaH of all Teasels cleared up to Wednesday
ai^ht of this week.
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IIBB-To Uaaapool. per ablp J. f. I

Baa lalaad. . . .per harha Kioto, 3,188 Opiaad sad 81 tf«a lalaod~ l.wnplsad aad 54 Sea lalaad
- . barks Addle It. Caaa, 3,100 Vplaad....ABto. (,0*7

ffaissi .. ^7 ..

Tb Cttwarp.' par aiilp Abiai Vjio Upiaad .' ...'.".

.

TesWsNsB. par Berk Riratad. 1.480 Tplaad
TaSireaiaaa, par bark Joraa BarkiBe, 700 Upland ...per bria
_fMl^4«Optead. ..'.

. TeVate, nr aafcaeasr Racrr Drary, 80* Ualaad
8ATAmiaa-^U«noeLparabl»> Lady IMMa, AIBI Vplaad. ..par

TaBaTTa, par •klpS8BlkenRl^la,Ai30'upUad".l'i!'.'.'.!!!!'.illl
Tb »iBia. perberk Akraa Tobm. 8.488 Upland
Te leaaL par sl«Bar TTati'iilTl.f" Uplsad
To Maedsa^ par bark Mnaaa, 1jso Upland
Te asaaa, par whasair tCtrr A. Prmry, l.MB OpIaBd

TszAS-l^ LtTsnggL par ilaaiii Axial, l,7«S....rail Taaa, 8,380

1AI(8
800

1,000
778
>T4
100

10.1(1

9,818
414

4,(18

WmnsBTCa—To LlTarpool.' iwr bark A. O. Vlnja, 1.100....per brli
BBppweM.i»4...vr:...r^ r r.....

1*oa>aaa-Ta LtTarpoBl. psr bsrk Belea Bands, 1,(30
B*i.tiBeaB-Te ttTarpBoT. per damir Caspian, 518

To IhiBiis. par bark Dea Jaaio^ (00
Buerua To LlTarpool. per ilisaiii Blbsriajiw.".rper'bsrii"NCT»iA' MM
Paii.4aBtJ«iA—To Urerpool, per i

(,490

4.in
1,(00
1,450

1,148
800

A790
A 189
1,488
1808
1.880
1,380

AS(8

At34
1,(00
518
800
897W

^v( ... |p«B vmtm a^crviUf iniv ovi
ty bf Llmarlck, 1,800 1,800

It rMslrad, (XA
by all,

hyaslLlf

. srChss^ Lew Mid. daasa. 8Kd.
aChas.. Lew MIA rtsaia. by asil, if re-

vao, TB^
b. ihlsBisl ftea Bar. a Ohas.. Lew MM.

ip»«BJ 88.(70
The particulari of Iheae ahipmeaU, arranged in oar asaal form,

are as follows

:

LiTcr- Bre- Aal- Kottar- Barca-
pool. HsTTS. aaa. warn, dam. Reral. lona. Oaooa. Total.
I4,MB 880 1,0(0 MB r4 16,(17

1A161

Raw Talk
R« "

MobOs,
10,191 9,878

aOhaa. Lew MM dsassu •»Md
-JowmIa by all. If

this we*k, show a

A8I8
A4J8
ATBS
8,(MT«

Will _„
Norfolk M(0

.... »M

U

At87
Alio A4B5

raashsAdlB-WA
Fbp*t. lea, ddtiiBj fwa Bsr. s

Oas.-<aa. (Btpaaal ttea Bbt.

Mot. dSBTary fSaa Bst.
KoT.-Dse. aklBaaal froa Bar. or Ckas., Low
le^rsA Oll-MA

Tm» KlfUMIB OP Oomm from New York, _ _
tfaeraaaa. aa eotDpaMd with laat weak, the total reachin, 16.817 1 rnTlffBd- -iii ' ib. fi!?f' hf?i. ^?Map, agaiaat tl.W balaa 1«M week. Below we giye oSr natial ' f,^SfaS%M>a^l^t^M^

LIOO 1,480

414

lii48
1,(60

Pbllad«aiMa.

4.018
... 15,(7B

1,380 1(.«I4
... B,((8
.... A«4
.... :,9ao
.... Mta
.... m
.... 1.8(0

I AOOO ijmt 4,800 3.308 1,3(0 18,810
from Raw Tork, 778 bplM to Bsaborf

:
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Beloir we give all news received to date of diaasters, Jcc, to

reeaelx carrying cotton from United Statea ports :

AvKKK'A, Btr., from Savannoh for Balttinore, pat into Charleston. Not. 14,

with shaft broken, sustained during a gtle. She will repair at C'tiarlea-

ton.
W. A. ScBOLTSN, Btr., from New York, arrived at Rotterdam, Nov. 1, with the

aaslatance of three tags, and after discharging six llghter-luids of
cargo, having timcbod the ground in entering port, Oct. 30, and lost

mddor and rudder pot>t.

Btatc or AuiBAHA, str. (Br.). In proceeding towarda Clover's gravlns; dock,
at Liverpool, Oct. SC, and the steamer Blarriz leaving the gravtni; dock,
collided ; the former had some frames and one beam br iken and plates
injured.

(Jottua (reiffbtg tlie past week have been as tollows :

, Liverpool. , .—Havre.—

^

. itreraen. .^Hambarg.—

>

Steam. Sail,Steam. Sail. Steam. Sail. Steam. SaU.
d. d. c. c. c. c. c. c.

Saturday... «a.. )^®V16 (&% 1 comp. 1 comp. ..

Monday.... %&.. M®v-lii
Tuesday 57-18 ..^5-16

1 comp. 1 comp. ..

1 comp. 1 comp. ..

Wednesday ..Sv-lC ..®V16 • @?* 1 comp. 1 comp. ..

Thursday.. . aT-18 ..@V-1« ..©X 1 comp. , 1 comp. ..

Friday @1-16 . ©5-18 ..&% 1 comp. 1 comp. .,

Market steadv.

Tbe following tables show the drain in sight and tlie moTe-
mHDt of BreadstaS°8 to the latest mail dates.

BRCRIPTB \T LAKE AND RIVRR PORTS FOR THB WRBK KNDINe
NOV. 13, 18(5, AND FROM AUQDBT 1 TO NOV. 13 :

Flour,
bbls.

(i96 lbs.)

41,.'i78

46.873
8,7.S1

Barley, Rye

,

busii. bush,
(4HlbB.) (56 lbs.)

H5,44<i 35.571
«1,779
13.7(W
8.S69

76,600
<6,70«
n,aoo

BREAD STUFFS,
Fridat, r. M . November V.i. i»15

The flour market ruled quite depressed, until yesterda.v. wiien

a steadier feeling was developed, and there was oome revival of

the demand for export. Early In the week tlie local trade was

very dull ; and, with English advices unfavorable, and ocean

freight room scarce, the export business was very little beyond

the current wants of buyers for West Indies and South America.

In the meantime receipts were large at all points, and wheat de-

clining. Under these circumstances the decline that took place

was quite natural, and fair shipping extras sold in lines at %5 40®

f5 50. Kye flour has also declined, but corn meal has remained

comparatively steady. To-day, there was more doing in flour for

export, but prices generally not reported.

The wheat market liaa been dull, depressed and unsettled.

Holders generally were firm, and regular grades sparingly oflered;

but the demand was quite small, whether for export or milling,

and buyers have been able to obtain slight concessions, especially

on irregular and ungraded parcels, which have been arriving by

rail. Yesterday, however, there was some revival of demand, but

buyers could not generally meet the views of holders, and business

was small ; choice white sold at |1 50, and choice No. 1 spring

at |1 38@1 39. There were free buyers of No. 2 spring at |l 30

for Milwaukee and $1 36 ior Chicago, with sellers at 2(%3c.

advance un these figures. Today, there was a stronger leeling,

and our quotations are advanced, but business was trifling.

At-
(SltCAgl'

Milwaukee 46.873 880.888 16,T«0 »«,070 «1,779 8,560
Toledo 8,731

Detroit S0,960
Cleveland •3,01)3

Bl.Lonis 31,054
Peoria 1,360

Dnmth 2,000

Total.. 151,898

Previous week . 150,912
Oorre«|.*iigweek,'74. !39,764 i;48B,T64

^' '73. 129,918 1.694,ia3
•7». 142,241 1,253,264

" •'(t. 1S8,S92 751,057
" '70. 153,486 1,100.7.32

Total Aug. 1 todate..1,624,272 30,353,795 16,10it,301 12,752,623 .3,540.651 1,050,610
Same time 1874 1,118.611 28,722,313 15,052,95H I0,100,8;X) 3,100,862 508.056
Same time 1873 1,(119,220 3l,382,-;06 21,348,736 10,O!|-.8n7 2,84.3,068 805,035
Same time 1872 1,851,019 26,089,223 24,108,111 9.798.242 5,!i04,810 831,606

•Estimated.

Shipments of Kixjur and Grain from lake ports for the past

four weeks and from Jan. 1 to Nov. 13, inclusive, for four years:

Floor, Wheat, Com, Ua.e,
bbls. iaeh. hash bnsh.

170,395 3,045,965 806.710 796.271

162,409 3,.540,8J5 1,196,530 908,528
147,023 2,252,450 886,-'65 687.437
150,472 2,591.365 773,079 685.430

Barley, Rye,
hufh bosh.

Nov. 18, '75 170,395 3,045,965 806.710 796.371 131.8.39 89,679

Nov. 6, '75 162,409 3,.M0,8J5 1,196,530 908,528 62.688 31,140

Oct. 30, '75 147,023 2,252,450 886,'-'65 687.437 90,6M 23,667

Oct. 23, -75 150,472 2,591.365 773,079 685.430 61,386 42,523

Jan. 1 todate 4.648,651 52,723,896 39,7n,124 17,67.5,967 2,;45,220 8»7,69«

Same time 1874 8,071,865 57,091,531 42.286,185 15,729.476 2.677,279 2.H73.450

Same time 1873 6,578,2Ho 51,509,315 48,069,647 20,148,610 3,560,i>47 1.279,868

Sumetune 1872 4,063,838 28,-ni,5I4 64,913,68:1 17,744,500 5,069,M2 1,133,019

RECBIPTS OF floor AND ORAIN AT SBABOARD FORTS FOR THB
WBBK BMDINQ NOV. 13, 1875, AND FROM JAN. 1 TO NOV. 13 :

Flour,
At- bbls.

NewTork 119,772

Boston 45.538

Portland 12,584

Montreal 43.929

Philadelphia 25.330

Baltimore -30,534

New Orleans 20,088

Wheat,
bush.

1,293.473
14,983

156;685
93,600
111,000

Com,
bash.

137,961
91,946
10,000

122,000
168,300

37,491

Oats,
bush.

334,:«7
65,690
19.600
14,443
64,600
21,800
60,504

Bariey,
hush.

235,408
36.302
5,400
11,300
59,600

Kye,
bnsh.
24,870

400

2,300

Total 297,778 1,871,741 .'A3.800 560,9.34 347.810 87,470

Previous week 293,955 1,679,856 455,613 520,816 440,000 28.825

Cor. week '74 381.285 809,603 395,875 335.843 319,496 31,635

And at Montreal 11,621 bush. peas.
ToUl Jan. 1 todate.8,.334,936 47,433,323 60,613,332 17,406,893 3,366,967 405,800

Same time 1874 9.418,879 56,562.995 47.1.37,294 18,151,643 2,449.175 866,633

Same time 1873 ....8.382.910 43,773,61144,917,241 20,285.102 2,794,2411,043,087

Same time 1873 6,605,415 20,805,515 66,909,842 20,279,106 3,873,614 483,614

THB Visible Bdpply of Grain, including the stocks in

granary at cl.o principal points uf accumulation at lake and

T.,/i;o_ „„™ ™o ,j.,ii .„j ,1 ! .!! _ .J ^ ^o^ii I seaboard ports, in transit on the lakes, the New York canals and
Indian com was dull and drooping, until ye sterday, at v3(a)74c. I

="•*"""'- k • • ,„__.
. . .1 . J • * J a X .u J ir . by ""'• Nov. 13, 1876

.

for prune sail mixed in store and afloat; there was a good bust -

nesB for export. Receipts are moderate at all points, and stocks

are nowhere excessive, but there is a wholesome dread, among
holders, of the new crop, which has begun to come forward, with

sales yesterday at 6'ic. for damp up to 71 Jc. for kiln dried new
mixed. To-day, there was a firmer and active market, with large

sales of prime mixed at 75c. afloat and some choice at 75^0.

Rye has been unsettled. Small lots of Western and State

received by rail have sold at 87(ai93c, but 82c. has been tbe best

bid from shippers for Canada in bond. Canada (leas have been

in demand, with a sale to-day at $1 07 in bond.
Barley has been selling steadily, but at prices which have, from

day to-day, rather favored buyers ; the sales were mainly fair to

prime Canada West at |1.12@1.23 ; do. do. four-rowed Slate at

$1.05(gl.l0, and inferior two rowed State at 80<a85c.

Oats ruled dull and heavy until yesterday, when there was a
considerable revival of speculation, and sales of prime mixed a
46(a47c., including No. 3 Chicago. To-day, the market was
stronger but quiet.

The following are closing quotations

:

Floor. i Ubaim.
No. 3.^...... ....^.IJJjbl.JS 85<a 4 50

I
Wheat^-No.3iprlng,basb.tl 153 1 M

Wheat,
bnsh.

In store at New York 4,001,923

in store at Albany 30,100

[n etoieat Bntfalo 641,674

(n store at Chicago 1,061,312

In store at Milwaukee 603,761

In store at Duluth 163,950

In store at Toledo 803,950

In store at Detroit 387,041

(n store at Oswego* 160,000

tn store at St. Louis 776,061

tn store at Peoria 9,876

In store at Boston 40,138

[n store at Toronto 195,858

In store at Montreal, 330,358

In store at Philadelphia* 250,000

In store at Baltimore* Si'.803

Lake shipments !,76t,Sa7

Rail shipments 884,138

On New York canali 3,881,511

Total .14.389,165

Nov.6. 1875 13,763,910

Nov. 14,1874 9,834,634

* Estimated.

Com, Oats, Barley, Rye,
bnsh. bash. bush. bush.
925,660 802,254 334,841 79.355

1,000 54,000 198,000 17,000

:.'i9,0t9 9.500 136.956 5,119

702,561 335,144 325,361 140.918

16,205 33,963 143,860 1,388

156,001 384,613 48,477 1,338

17,300 41.939 41,023

60,000 35.000 508,000 10,000

85,153 186.243 182,000 33.334

67,798 127,%9 4,003 81,080

106.732 314,899 38.065 90
500 2,834 254.787 2.077

39,099 13,313 7,976

325,000 90.000 45,000 6,500

192,534 50,600 18.700 6,500

424,011 387,615 11,700 32,500

383,699 408,666 119,9.39 67.179

531,834 260,069 732,000 8,600

4,076,036 3,327,110 3,160.678 4S0.97S

4,683,833 3,819,473 3.178,686 419,447

4,888.809 3,808,919 3,889,403 176,789

Baperflne State A West-
em 4 86® 6 20 I

Extra State, Ac 6 40@ 5 80
j

Western Spring Wheal
|

extras 5 25© 5 66 I

doXXandXXX 6 75© 6 75
|

do winter wheat X and I

XX 5 40© 8351
City shipping extras. ... 5 75© 6 36 I

City trade and family
|

brands 6 50© 8 00
Santhrrn bakers' and fa-

Jjo. 3spring 1 S6iJ 1 ^.
No. 1 spring l 86© 1 41
Red Western i ii>© i so
Amber do 1 35© 1 45
White 1 40© 1 5U

Corn-Western mixed .. 74© 75X
White Western 77© 80
Yellow Western 76© 77

Rye 82© 92
Oats—Black . .,©
Mixed 40© 48
White 47© 53

mlly brands 7 05© 8 25 I Barley—Western, „
Socthernshipp'goxtras.. 5 75© 6 75, Canada West .. 1 10© 1 33
Rye flonr snperflne 6 0*3 5 40 ~ '

"
Cora meal—Western, *c. 8 30© t 70

3 95© 4 OO

State 85© 1 10
Peas—Canada 107© 135

Oorn meal—Br'wine. &c.

The movement in breadstuSs at this market has been as fol

lows

:

,—BBOnPTS AT M»W TOHK. . IXPOBTB mOK K«W TOBK.
. 1875. . Since . 1876.—--, . 1874.
Forth* Since Jan. For the Since For the Since
week. Tan. 1. I, !?74. week. .Tan. 1. week. Jan. 1.

Floor, bbls. 134,923 3,292.600 8.540.857 44,966 1,666,124 44,933 :,9S.S8!3
0. meal, ". 2,490 112,468 156.234 3,019 1.59,197 4,3'.6 100,009
Wh*at,bnB.1.80!,l33 ?9,028.05S 38 530,161 512,962 84,04«,966 403,245 33,551,006
Cora, " . 388,440 20,751.159 87,579.968 234,180 13,189.030 168,19! 17,614,136

Rye, " 31,610 346,742 569,839 .... 159,963 40,164 634,639
Bulev. "

. 848.387 3,574,306 2,086,474 .... 110 3,000

0«U...." . 487,913 9,188,891 9,784,744 4,448 131,880 7,818 ]n,IOT

THE DRY QOODS TRADE.
Fbidat, p. M., Not. 19, 1876.

This week the movement in domestic goods from first hands

has been comparatively light in nearly all departments. The

print market, however,Lwas excited, and transactions in soma

makes exceptionally heavy, but this was brought about by meant

of liberal price concessions. The American Print works closed

out their entire stock tt dark fancy work to H. B. Claflin & Co.,

on private terms ; and the A. & W. Sprague Manufacturing Com-

pany disposed of their whole stock of plaid and dark madder

prints to the same firm at figures which have not transpired.

These sales, combined with a relatively small line of Oriental

prints sold to Messrs. A. T. Stewart & Co., will probably approxi-

mate 4,000 cases of calicoes which have been placed in the

channels of distribution. The above jobbers sold the American

and Oriental prints at &ic., and Sprague's at 6}c. by the piece or

package. Brown sheetings lately exported to the English market

have given such satisfaction that a leading commission house in

this city has received a duplicate order for 1,000 packages at an

advance upon the figures at which the first shipment was made.

The early clothing trade from leading manufacturing cities have
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be«a openting more freely in faocr eanimeres, cottooades, &c.,

•ad in UUs ooooection fair ^gng^te nJea hare been effsetcd.

mportiag branchM ol the trade bare been exceedingly quiet, and

orelgn gooda wan dull eren when oflered in the aactioa rooms.

Domsnc COTT05 Goods.—There has been a quiet but steady

demand for the most suple fabrics, with rather more doin^ in

cotton flannels, corset jeans, satteena and eottonadex. Brown

•bastings ruled firm, and closed with an adraocing tendency on

ksarf standard and fins brown makes. Atlantic A and H brown

shsatlngs were adranced to 9^ and 9c. , and agents will accept

ordsra for future del irery "at rslue" only. Bleached shirtings

lacked animation, and a redaction of ^j. was made on a few unim-

portant makes. Tickings of low grade* were in fair request, but

medium and fine qualities remained quiet, and there was no

moremenC of moment In cheriots, denims, stripes, checks, or

oaukbvgs. The home demand for brown drills was light and

docks were quiet. Rolled jaconets and cambrics were in limited

request, and Silesias continued quiet. Orain bafis were dull, and

cotton batts, warps and yams were lightly dealt in. Print cloths

remained qniet at 4|<<»4^. for standard and extra Mx61 spots.

The heavy sales of prints noted above had a deprrssing influeooe

upon the general market, but a tair distribution of choice plaid

stylss was eflVcted, and tlie shirt trade pUesd socae liberal orders

for printed shirtings and cambrics. Oioghaaa ware in moderate

demand for the renewal of assortments, and the supply of dark

styles has beeowa qnile limited in first hands.

DOMKSTIC Woouui Oooofl.—There has be«n an Improred tone

in the market for woolen goods for men's wear, imparted by the

preeeaea of many elsthinit mannfactnrera from the ioterior, who
haretnTcaled with some freedom In heavy and light weight

caMtearss of low and medium grades, when obinlanble at low
pries*. There haa also been a steady, althoagb moderate, move-
ment in oTereoatiags, cloakioga, etc, and a few additional orders

were placed for spring weight woistwl contlags by both clothiers

and Jobbers. Cloths and doesklM wsve la light rcqneet, and

Janaa aad sntlneta continned inactive. RepelleoU were In good
dMMad, bat »!*• ware cheeked by the short supply of daalrable

maken offtring. naanels sad blankeu ruled qniet in first

hands, bat the jobbing distribution was more active. In dress

fabrics, alpacas, cashmaroa,aord« and poplins were sold in fair

amoaau, but fancy toztnraa moved slowly. Shawls flontlone-J

qniet In botk woolen and atriped worsted makee. and felt skirts

were IneklBg in activity Fancy hois>ryaod knit woolens were
In stsady rsqueet, but shlru and drawers were sluggish.

Ftmuaa Omr Ooooa.—This department of the trade has been
very qniet and aome failnran la tke laea and millinery bmaeh'W
have oeenrtsd, owing to the general dalneaa in aoetly faney goods
and shrinkage In valaee. Dreee goods have moved slowly, apart
from tke meet sUple fabrics, and nilka have been quiet owing to
an aononneemsnt that l/NW p4*ees Oulnet's Lyons silks will br
sold at anetion next week. Ltaen hanlkareklefb have been rather
DMTe native tor tke cominc holiday trade, but other mannfacluree
ol flns have ptanented Mlmprovamani. Hamburg embroideries
have been In fair re^neet, and there has be«a a frsar moveoieot
in lace eortaiaa. Hoeieiy and glorea moved stendily bat In email
quaaliliea. Woolen gooda reonined qniet, except woraiada and
ovsMontlags, tor which there was a moderate Inquiry

latrortetleaa of Sry 4)**4e.
The importauona ol dry goods at this port (or the week eodiog

Sor. 16, H7.5. and the oorraeponding weeks of 1874 and 1878
have been an follows

:

' ren ooaMramoa roa vos ' sa ssBUs
-II

l«,l«n

«aafsetarss of wool
4o eottoa. m
4a (Uk in
do <az Sit

MiscaOaaMss dr7 geote IM

FkfS. Vala* Pkss. Tt.
a« iuo,Mi St nm.

Wlifft
7B.1t1 til

Ttja*.
i.ttt
iMimi
viMm
IM,t*t

ST
ttl

Vslo
tu».«n

Total..- t,igs •aoi.Tu t^sio ii.tit.'nf t,>u aast.tK
mttUMUwm raow «4aaaon«a twtt nmrma lavo vas aABxav dobih* toi

Msaefastefss or wool .
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*» eoMoa..
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to las
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M
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ITt

40
ttl
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m njm
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do cntlea.. MS
do sUk «
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llt.T4t

l*i).«n

T^l^ liM t7ia,Mt
\'<'i*srjrocc»aaaets>t»Mad MI.7M
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««
ICt

M
47t

HSIO

J0.«
llMI

•n Ksai
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•I«.t1l
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z^orta or Leatflug Articles (rom Nenv YnrK*
The following table, compiled from Custom House returns,

shoira the exports of leading articles from the port of New
York since January 1, 1875, to all the principal foreign countries,

and also the totals for the last week, and since January 1. The
last two linee show Mai etWiMS, including the value of all other
artielea besides those mentioned in the table.
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UENEBAL
PKIOKS CLJRkBNT.

SK

«
«

1 s

22
22

13

11««

9X

li'^
1 35

33
27
27
27

U*
lOX

a it;
.<» 12 IX)

.3 la OO

17X9
I5M»
19 »
1»W»
2»Ka
:i 4
i««»
las*
18 i«

19 a
i» a

....a

...9
2SX9

I7W
18*
19s
19X
28
22

21

M

21

18X
21

21X

31

30
31

23X

2X
24

2 ISV

23X

< 50
SI

Pot 5 •
BliBADSTDFPS—Seespeclal report.

BUILDING MATKKliLS-
firlcl:!—Common Hard, afloat 2 79 « eH
Crolon 11 00 « 14 OU
PhlUrtolpllla 88 10 « W On

C'«m«rll— 1(xtflndale 1 15 O I iO
/;fm«—1{ocklaD(1. common 1 UO o
Hop.kUnd, flnl*hliiB 130 «

/.uinier—Soathera pine 23 JO a 3S 00
White pine box board! 19 00 a 18 00
White pine merchan. box boards. U no a 21 00
Clear nine 45 80 a » 00
OakaLd aata 10 00 a <5 00
BUckwalnnt "5 00 ® 100 00
Snruce boards ft ntanks 18 00 a 22 00
Hemlockboarda A planki 16 no a 20 00

JToM—lOaWd.rom.ren ft ab.V ke^ 3 00 • 3 15

Cltncb.lH to Sln.ftlonger 4 Ml a S 90
MUn* '(23 a 5 4«
Cattplket.alUlzei 3 29

/Wn(«—Lead . white. Am , pare. In oil
Lead. wh. , Amer., pure dry
Zinc, wh.,Ajner. dry. No. I

ZIncwh.. Amer..No.t.ln oil
Parltwhlte.KnKllsh. prime ffold...

BDTTKR— (Wholesale Prices)—
HAirflrkin8(Ka8t*n> 3as toselectloni
Welsh tubs, " •* IBts
Halfllrklns(We«t'n) '•

Walsh tubs " " " —
CHKKSii-
New !5tAte factory, fair to good
Western, good to prime

COA1--
Anthraclte (by cargo) 5 75
LlTerpoolKas canuel
Liverpool house cannel -.

OOFFKB—
Ulo, ord. carKoes, 60090 days, gold.

do fair, do gold.
do good, do Kold.
do prime, do ..—gold.
Java.mats and bags gold.
Native Ouylon Kuid.
Maracalbo gold.
Laguayra goid
St. uomingo gold.
BaVHEllla gold.
Costa Kica gold.
COePKK—
Bolts
Sheathing, new (over 12 oz;
Braziers' (over 16 oz.)

American Ingot, Lake
COTTON—bee special report.
DUUOS ft UJKS-
Alnm.lump 2^9
ArgolB.crude gold. 17 a
ArgolB,refined '* 28 a
Arsenic. powdered • sxa
Bicarb. soda, Newcastle •• 4 37>if3
81 chro. potash ' 17 3
Bleaching powder " 1 75 a
Brlmatone.oruacper ton • Si SO 6 77 36
Brimstone, Am. roll fIB. sva
Camphor refined 23KS
Caator oil, B.l.ln bond, V gal. .gold. 70 a
Caustic soda • 4 25 a
Cblorateuotash *'

20X3
Uochlneal, Honduras • 12 a
Cochineal, Mexican " 42Xa
Cream tartar " o4sa
Subebs, Rast India 9 a
Butch gold.
Bambler '*

ginseng.... -cnr.
©lycerlne, American pure "
Jalap "
Mcoricc paste. Calabria 26

Licorice naste. Sicily 25
Ucorlcepaste. Spanish. solid., .gold 20
Uadder. Dutch "
Madder,French •*

NutgiillB.hloe Aleppo
or. vitriol (66 degrees) ii<a
Opium. Turkey — (In bond), gold 3
Pru8»late potash, yellow. Am 32>(;a
Quicksilver gold. 72ha
Quinine cnr. 2 SO a
Bbobarb, ChtnB,goodtopr....» ». 60 a
gal soda, Newcastle gold 145 a
Shell Lac 45 a
Bodaasb. ordinary to good gold 2 00 a
Sugar of lead, white 18 a
Vitriol, blue.common 8Xa
riSH— Store Pnce».
Oeorge's and Grand Bank cod 4 75 a
Mackerel, No. Lahore (new) 36 00 a
Mankere;, No. 1, Bay a
Mackerel, No. a. shore (new) 16 00 a
Mackerel, No. 2, Bay a
FLAX-
North Blver,prlme • » IS a
mUIT—
Raisins, seeaiesB, new 6 00 a
4o Layer, new 2 90 a
do Sultann. new 14 a
lo Valencia, new 10 a
do Loose Muscatel, new 8 00 a
Currants, new a
Citron, Leghorn, new
Prunes, Turkish
do French, new

Dates. new
Fltrs, new
Canton Ginger V cAse.
Sardines,* hi. box cnr.
Sardines.* ir box ••

Macaroni. Italian
Domietic Dried—

Apples, Southern, sliced, 1875 crop. 11 a
do " quarters loxa
do State, sliced li)ia
do do quarters 11 a
do Western, quarters a

Peaches, pared Western a
do do Gt. goo 1 and prime 14 a
do do N. Carolina, prime a
do nnpared. halves and qra 11 -a

Blackberries ,new 13 a
R:wpberrlefl, new 32 a
Cherries a
Plums a
HEMP AN ./UTE-
Amerlcai -'esaed Vton. 190 90 a2i5 00
American nndreMed 185 00 @i4n 00
Russia, clean gold. 220 00 a225 00
Italian " 260 OO 6275 00
Manila »tt " 7 a 'X
Sisal , " 4Xa ....

Jnte <. " 3s<« 5

NXIKe,^8»e report andor Ootton.

OUNPOWDER-
BLASTIKa, rOB KAILBOADS, AC.

Boda. any size grain, lu 25A ktfgs $2 90
Saltpetre do do 8 00

SPOBTINO.
Electric. Nos 1 to 5 grain. In 1 lb sq. cans 100
Diamond grain, m !» cans 100
Orange lightitlug. Noa. 1 to 7. in lib cans 1 00
Supcrflie eairit^ apor.lnz. In lib oval cans 70
Ameri'-an sporting. In 1ft oval cans 70
Orangeducklng. Nos. 1 toS. In i lb cans 70
Duck Sh otlUK. N s. 1 tj 5, In 6HIb kegs 3 44
EaiCie duck siiootiir. Kos. 1 to ». In <i>\ lb k<!gs 3 41
Orange diicklnK. Nob. ItoS. In6i4 lb. ki^iia . 3 44

Kaglc luck Biiooting, Noi. 1 to 3. liHIb kegs, 6 88
DucKShootlnir, .-os.l to5 gr., 12Xlbs 6 88
IlazarlsKentucKy r ae, I ' valUbcans 45
l)upon''B rifle Ks. FK», FFFg.Itt cans 45
Diipont'B nfle.FKg. FKFe. ei^Bis 145
Hazard's Kenmcki ritte. FFKg, KFg, and Sea
Shoot ng Kg. fi^* lb kegs 145

81LK-
Tsatlee, Nos.l to4 * B 9 00 a
Tsallee, re-reeled 6 IS a
Taysaam.Nos. 1 ft2 4 SO •
Canton, re-reeled No. I Cotngoan.. 4 75 a

8PKLTKU-
Forclgn lOO B.gold. 7 I2SA
Domestic cnr. 7 85 a

8PICKS-
Pepper. Batavla. lold ....a
do Hiuaapore ISXa
do white sina

Cassia. China LIgnca SS a
do Batavia 22 a

Oioger African It a
do Calcutta 9Ha
Msce lie a
Nutmegs, Batavia and Penang 1 02 a

Duponf.nnc. KKii. FFFg. liSIb k-gs 2 63
Hazard's Kc tucKv rifle, FKFg. KFg, and Sea
ShootingKg, i.'sib keM J 62

Orang^i r fle.Tg. Klfg. FFfg.JSIb keea 4 75
Haz ir.l's Kentucky ri9e, Fg, FFg, FFFg, 25It

kegs 4 75

Duponf rifle In 2oib kegs 4 75

HAY-
^h'np'Ei *10II1» 651 70

BIDKB-
Z)r»—Buenos Ayres, selected, gold iK) a 24
Montevideo, do.... "

21 a 21X
Corrlentes, do.... " 20 a 20»
Rio Grande, do.... •• 20 a
Orinoco. do.... " 2! «
California, do.... " 21 a
Matam. and Mex. aa they run " 18 a 19

Maracalbo, do.... " 16Ka
Bahla. do.... •• 16h»

Drv /!aUe<I—Maracaibo.do.... " a ISK
Chill, do.... "

16 a
Pernambuco, do... " .... a ISX
Savanllls, do.... •' ... a 14
Bahla. do.... •• .... a liK

ir«<i^alt«<'—Buen.Ay.selected " loxa U
Para. do ... " .... a »
California, do.... •• 10 a
Texas, do.... cur. 9H« 12

iS./.«<oct—Calcutta slanght... gold 11M« H
Calcutta, dead green " .... a 12

Calcutta buffalo '• 9!ia
IRO^•-
Pig,American, No.l '24 OO a 'ii 00

Pig, American, 1.0.2 22 W a Jfl 00

PIE. American, Forge 17 (O a 20 I'O

Pig. Scotch ...29 50 a 33 00
Store Prlcei,

Bar. Swedes, ordinary iltes 130 00 e.140 00

Scroll " 50 ai'« 50

Hoop 82 511 al32 50

Sheet, Russia, as to assort gold. 12X3 ISX
Sheet.slngie.donblefttreBIe.com. 4 ® 4Si

RallB.EngUsh gold. In bond. 33 00 ® 3? 00

do new. American car. 45 00 3 50 00

Pimento. Jamaica.
Cloves
do stems

6 00

5 00
9 CO

725
740

15X

24

'9X
I 15
1 05

IS
50

SPIRITS—
Brandy, foreign brands V gall.
Kum—Jam..4th proof '•

St. Croix. 3d proof "
Gin ••

Domestic HffKors-Cash

.

Alcohol (90perct) C* W cor.
Whiskey "

8TKKL—
Kn(fii8h,ca8t,2d&lBt quality V lb gold
English. Bpring,2d ft ist quality.. "

Rnnlish blister. 2dft Istquality.. "

Enk'Ush machinery *'

English German, 2d ft 1st quality "

American uliater cnr.
American cast. Tool
Amerlran caRtHpring
American machinery
Amerlciu trarmar spring

UX9
48 «

. gold. »

5 00
7 00
3 65
3 25

S 90
3 65
3 45

8 00

2 22
1 IS

Store iVJcw.
|4S« 17
ejta
9 a
lOKa
loxa

.... a

.... a
... •

14
11

16
10
II

6 a
1 15 a

16 a

a

a
6>ia

55
45

9J(

12
33
28

IS
15X
l^-

4 50
32X
75

I sir
1 50
62

2 SO

6 00

LEAD—
Ordinary foreign V 100 lbs, gold 7 nav
Domestic.
Bar. .

Sheet..

5 75 a
8X*
9Ha

7 25
6 OU

LSATHEB-
Hemlock.Buen. A're8,h..m.*l..

California, h., m. ft 1.

25 a
„ _ . 3!K«
comm'n tiide,h.,m.&l 24Ha
rough 25

Blanghtercrop »1

Oak. rough *6
81 a

23V«
TXa
•xa
....a
12 a
....a
22Ka
1414a

35
32
80
ss
37
87
40
58

14H

^^

I's'*

5K
15

8 00

23X
IJH
14

Wi
10H

18

isM
14

33
25
20

Texas, crop
MDLASSRB—
Cuha, centrifugal and mixed
Cuba, clayed
Caha, Mns., refining grades

do do grocery grades
Barbadoes
Demerara
Porto KIco
N. O.. fair to choice new ....V gal

NAVAi> STORES—
Tar, Washington 2 12>i »
Tar. Wilmington a
Pitch, city •j,-"v •:„ *
Spirits turpentine » gal. 40 a
Rosin. Btrslnert to Koodstrd.* bbl. 175 a

•• low No. 1 to good No. 1 3 SO a
• low So. 2 to good No. 2 1 95 a
" low pile to extra pale 3 23 A
'• windowgla?B 7 00 a

OAKCM—navy to best quality... »». 7Xa
on. CAKB-
Clty. bag gold ... a
Western car. 45 00 a

Cotton seel, crude 52xa
Olive, in casks* gall 1 15 a
Linseed, casks and bbis a
Menhaden, prime L. I. Bouno 40. a
Neatstoot 85 a
Whale. bleached winter _.... 75 a
Whale, Northern a
Sperm, crude .' »
Sperm, bleached winter a
Lard oil. Winter ,. 1 03 a

«

28
27

28X
26
35
a
34

34
32
S3
38
4S
52
65

2 25
2 25
2I2X

i'S5
300
2 10
6 00

SUGAB-
Ouu».inI.to com. reEi'-ng
do falrtoi.ood refining
do prime, refining
do fair to good grocery
do centr.hhrts.ft bxB, Nos. 8aiS

Molasses, hhds ft bxs
Melado
Uav'a. Rox.D. S. Nos.7a9
do do do IO1&12

do do do isais
do do do 16(218
do do do ivaw
do do white

Porto Rico. refining, com. to prime,
do grocery, 'air to choice..

Brazll.bags.D. R.N0B.9all
Java, do. D.8.. No». 10612
nianlla. pnper'or to ex. sup
N. O.. refined to grocery grades
Refined-Hard, cruahed •»
Hard, powdered
do granulated
do cut loat

Soft white, A. standard centrit...

do du olf A
White extra C
Yellow do
Other Yellow

TALLOW-
Primeclty, • »
Western, *!»

r„9
8 a
8;i»
8H»
8Ka
7 a

.5 a
7 a
8 a
8xa
9)4a
loxi
sva
7)*a
BHa
7i<a
8xa

...a
loxa
KX*
U<H9
ima
»xa
»ya
9sa
9)<a
8Ha

....a
9Ma

»x

S3
I va
62
41

1 15
73
70

1 65
1 85

1 05

im
12X
lOX

PROVISIOHS—
Pork new mess »bbl. 20 00 « 20 50

Pork, extra prime '* ...a 15 50

Pork, prime mess " 20 50 a 2! 00

Bnef, plain mess. new. " — a 12 00

Beef. extra mPBB. " " .... a W 00

Beef hams. Wes'.. sum. cnred.. 22 25 4 22 50

Hams, smoked » » 14»<» 15H
Lar', City, steam 12X9

RICB-
Carollna, fair to choice 6V<» -,%

Lonlalana, good to prime 6Ha
Rangoon, In bond gold. 2 55 a
Patna f\9
SALT-
TurkslBland 23 a 25

St. Martin's 28 a SO
Llvarnoo'.varloassorta Vsaok. 145 a 2 60

TEA-
Hyson. Common to fair cur. 27

do Superior to flue S4

do Extra fine to finest 47

do Choicest 75

^onng Hyson. Com. to fair "5

do Super. to flue 87

do Ex.flneto flnest 60

do Choicest 90

gunpowder, i;om to fair 28

do Sop.tofine 40

do Ex. fine to flnest 60

do Choicest 1 I*

Imperial. Com to fair

(io Snn.to fine

do Extraflne toflnest

Hyson Skin. ft Twan. com. to fair.

do do Bnp.to fine

do do Bi flnetoanest
Uncolored Japan.Com. to lalr

Qo Sup'rtoflne
do Bx.finetofinest

Oolong, Common to talr,,^
do Superior to fine 85

do Kxfineto finest 55

do Choicest 85

Bone, ft Cong.. Cora, to fair 25

27
36
58
23
23
Nc
37
46
60
25

do
do

Snp'rto fine 36

Bx.finetofinest 55

8X

8K

10
lOK
lOX
8K
8*
7K
8K
7X

V."

is
9H
9X

9X
9X

32
43
63
85
32
52
75

1 lU
35
53
T7

1 20
3S
48
61
24
21

al.

39
54
74
30
SO
70
95
33

PETKOLEnM—
Crude, In bulk
Cases :,•;••
Refined, standard white..
Naphtha. City, bbis

6Sl«
i6iia
12Ha

3 (0
7

TIN-
Banca gold.
Straits
English •• „
Plates. l.C.charcoal
Plates.char.terne

TOBACCO-
Kentncky luss, heavy...

" leaf. " »>

Seed leaf—Connecticut wrappers'TS JO
" Conn, ft Mass. fillers. *78. 7

Pennsylvania wrappers. "72 18

Havana, com. to fine eO

....a
I'jca
i»Ka

7 25 a
6S7Ha

8 a

Manufac'd.ln bond, black work 17

bright work.,

34
20

7 56"
7 38

9

18
45
8
35

1 OS

25 a 50

SALTPETRE—
Reflned.pnre *" ..-.a 12«
Crude - gold ....a 5K
Nitrate soda ' 3X« 2X
8EED—
Clover, Western » ». 10)48 U
Timothy » bnsli. 3 80 a 3 80
Hemp.forcign 2 00 a 2 Oi

Flai.rongh B 1 60

U9te«4 Oalo<itta«9«>COla(tlB>e) a I 97X

American XX. Vt> 43

American. Nob. 1 ft 2 13

American,Combing .55

Extra, pulled 43

NO. 1, Pulled 27

California. Spring Clip—
Superior, unwashed 36

Medium 26 a
Coarse '« a
Burry " a

South Am. Merino unwaehed 29 a
Cape Good Hope, unwashed 35 a
Texas, finp ^ a
Texas, medium ^ ^
Smyrna. unwashed gold. 18 «

Sheet V lb,gold,ne S%»

IS
50
65
46
33

32
30
25
42
32
58
?3
S3

23

FREIGHTS—
ToLlTBBPOOl.:

Cotton * B.
Flour * bbl.
beavy goods. .* ton.
Oil
Com.blk ft bg«. * lin.

Wheat. bulK ft bags..
Beel * tee.

rork Vb^.

.—STBAM . «A
t. d. «. /i' S. (t.

....a 7 16 ... a
3 6 a ... 3 9a
30 S50 '25 •
SO a.... 85 a

9 a... 8Ka
9Ha lOH 8)i3

8 a.... 4 6a
6 6 a.... 88 a

5-16

300




